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About T o ^
M iH ® il» Porter from OrHsn 

, at MancbeaUr Green, apcnt 
ay aventoiK with friend* In 
nUe,

fIrMnan Flret C l ^ \  Charles 
•achan. aon of Mr., and Mrs. 
Dlam Monagjidn, of TalcottvUle, 

yaaterday for Norfolk. -.Va;, to 
tr active aervlce with the Sea 
a. Ha haa been on Inactive ser- 

ainec ha -waa au'ot^ in in 
ne.

■n»e A f r i c a n A u x i l i a r y
IwtU meet thla even ing 'in t he Le-

rlen home on Leonard atreW, Mra. 
Rice, the newly Installed 
nt, and her aaaociate ofn» 
ill aaaume their positions 

I fe r  the"flrat time.

WARD E.xKRAUSF:
Instructoa-.

Clarinet —  Trombone-.jind 
Saxophone x

•tadio: OT Walnut Street 
Telephone SSSfi

Rev. William J. Dunn, rector o f 
St. James's church, officiated ax 
the marriage Saturday iriofning at 
eight o'clock of Miss Marj- A , Frey 
of West street and FCP SaWiuCl 
Cipolla^'of Fort Rodman, New 
Bedford. Ma.ss. Rev. Vincent HiheS 
lihited în martiagt Miss Patricia 
Chartier of Pine street, and Ches
ter Jedrziewski.

,y«V’inston R. Smith of Hemlock 
'street was honored with a bachelor 
dinner Friday night nt the Villa 
Louisa. Bolton, by relatives and 
friends from Hartford and this 
town. The affair was in recogni
tion of his marriage Tuesday eve
ning at 71.30 in the North Metho
dist church to Miss Marion A. 
Alley of Washington street. A 
chicken and spaghetti dinner was 
ser\'ed. and ftobert J. Alley, broth
er of the bride-elect was toast
master for the evening. The honor 
g iie jix ''* ‘‘'‘ i '* ’'* "  P'irse of money
trijm xha^^rlends.

L ^ v  Robert* "lodge. Daughters 
of St.’ George. «dll -have a social 
tomorrow evening At. the home of 
■Nfrs. Louise Marsden. Fai^rfax 
avenue. West Hartford. Meihbers 
going will board the bus at seven 
o'clock at the termniiis. Main and 
Charter Oak street*.

eat cuts
potitttbook m "b^mak"

Cool woothor is a rood time to atari with Fall atewg and 
■o«p8...thej arc healthful. *nd eaay on the pocketbook. 
too.

SHANK SOUP BONES 
12Vie • 18c • 25e lb.
Tofctable Bunch ea 

12c each
Lann anta o# StewinR I>amb........  - -
this, la tha whole Lamb Shoulder at 27c lb. We will cut 
from T to 10 ehopa and fix the real for alcw. Or order 
IH  to 2 poimda of Stewinic I.,amh. .if you do not care
for Um cbopa.
nM km al Ftaakly Osopped

GROUND BEEF lb. 36c

MEATY
SHOULDER 

LAMB CHOPS 
47c lb.

one of the beat buya in

M ad  Boaf. M lb. 
Ilatiwa Tvki

25e Small Link SauaaRe 
leya... Fowl.. .Roaatera... Fr>-era. 

Cuba Steaka.
DM 41B1 befora 9t00 for mombiK delivery.. .by 2:00 
for attamooB deUvery. Minimum delivery orders ex- 

B a ta r ^ y ,  12.00. '  <;

Rataba^a Taralin̂  5c lb.
Bocker'a Baata or Carrota 
flwaat Plotatoas.............

White Turnips.
.......... 2 bunchea l.'ic
..............5 Ibfi. 25c

\  PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD 
So Bumy paopla parchai^ Pepperidre Farm Bread Sat
urday, that wa aoM out at 2 o'clock. . Try a loaf... 
Whole Wheat or White.. .17cand 27c and worth it.,

NEW SmPMENT OF VERMONT CHICKEN 
Mliole Chicken In large glaaa Jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $I.89
Very large 32-ounce jar of Boned Chicken...........$2.59
Or the 16-onnce jar of Boned Chicken ................ $1.29
Pot a Jar or two on your emergency shelf along with 
theaa Itcmat
Conatry Kist Peaa $1.00
Groan Giant Peaa..................... .................5 cans 90o
Canipbeira Chicken 5toup. Campbell'a Tomato Soup.

^ P ln d h iL T s t G /v c e n /.m c .
•  DIAL ^151 '^^9 M AIN  "STREET302 MAIN STREET
HORTH OF POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

SNOW TEST shows
boosts art Jrafty ; /
in winter—hot 
h sommtr

C
it . .

' 2  ^

- i s

m

T ilE  W. G. GLENN EY CO.
Cflel. LMmbvr, H**on*’ Suppllrs. Pstirt 

oa Ne. Mata St. TVt. 414« ManrhMter

Mrs. T. EMward Bronhan, chair
man of the Surgical Dressing com
mittee, in reply to several-Inquiries 
on the question of taki'hg put the 
work.- explaih* that certain regu- 
lati’ons''^ust be followed, one of 
them beinfe-^at the dressings shall 
X  made irtxcentral workrooms'. 
AiXaiigementa nave been made to 
do this work on Wednesday* from 
10 a. mxto ♦:30 at t ^  Legfion home 
on L e o n ^  street It gratifying 
that so many- , have volunteered 
and the committee hopes they 
will report at the Legion home at 
whatever time ©f day suits their 
convenience. The importance of 
cleanliness is stressed, hands must 
be well, washed with soap and 
water as disinfectants ro’ugMen.the 
skin: hair must be covered and 
the use of cosmetics, especially 
lipstick. IS di.<Tcouraged. A wash.', 
dre.ss or ro\t>rall apron is to .be 
worn.

General Welfare Center No 41.
; will meet tomorrow evening at the 
East 'Side Recreation Center. All 

I are in\dted as important newa 
ffom.Wa*hington will be reported.

Miss .Marjorie Hildebrand of 80 
Linden street has entered the Hart
ford hospital for a minor opefa- 
tion.

M f». Edna Case Parkei;. wfio has 
had charge of Red Cross' aewing 
at Center Gpngregational church 

I for several seasons, announces 
that work wUl begih >Vednesday,

I and the hour* will be the same 
: as heretofore 10:30 to *. The vol

unteer* may come for all ilay or 
any hour convenient for them.

Denis A. Lawrence, of 143 Hol
lister *treet; left for the Air Force 
a'asetflcatlon Center at Nashville. 
Tenn- to take hi* aptitude test for 
service tn the Army Air Force. He 
U in a grbup of 129 men leaving 
.NSW England today for this serv
ice. ■

The Ambulance ^hwn«portatlon 
llnit I* requested to hx at the 

, Charter Oak atreet grouitds this 
■ l evening at 6:45 aharp. Follrtwing 

the usual weekly drill there will 
I an Important business meeting at 
headquarters on Blssell streeL .

Amateur Niglit 
. At Bond Drive
Ail PerHonH Hav-

injj Talent Asked to 
Meet at Hall o f Heroes.
Tonight will be amateurs .night 

at^the “ Hall of Heroes" ,ban.d- 
stand hi CenteV . Park. Any 
amateur entertainer desiring to 
tske part should report to.Stan-- 
ley Backus, chairman o f'the bond 
drive entertainment cpmmittee at 
7 o'clock. Already a number of lo
cal entertainers have signified 
their tntentioh of ^ In g  at the 
stand tonight.

Saturday night movies were 
shown. The subject of the picture 
show was why children In the 
United .states are more fortunate 
than children-irl Europe- The show 
Issted for 30 minutes. P. F. Mietz- 
her. well '.known local drummer, 
who saw service overseas in the 
last World War. entertained. The 
jlrlim- on which he performed la 
104 years old The DtiBaldoe also 
entertained and there were songs 
by voung "Sparky" Saldella.
'The weather yesterday forced 

postponement of the usual Sun
day afternoon band concert. To
morrow night VTh.e Three D<*hs" 
from Station MTTC will entertain.

18. 1932. A fter living in that city 
for a few years they mo\*ed to Con- 
necticut, Mr. Gardner ha\ing, re
ceived employment at the United 
Aircraft plant In East Hartfohd, 
I jis t December th»y purcha.sed 
house on Deepwood Drive and came 
to Manchester.to live. Both -are 
active In the newly formed Pines 
Association,

They.were remembered by their 
friends with many useful,gifts. ■ ' .

Ganlrw'rs Mark 
lOlli Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Esrl Gardner, of 
,54 Deepwood Drive. obser\ed the 
tenth anniversary of their mar
riage Saturday. About 30 of their 
friends from Hartford. East Hart
ford, Manchester and Ashiirv Park, 
N. J.. assisted them In the cele
bration.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs Gardner were mar
red  In Enizabeth, fJ- J-. September

Giirs Daniagcfl
111 Minor (!rasli

■ Two automobiles were slightly 
damaged at 9:46 Saturday night 
near 542 Middle turnpike, east, the' 
result of a rear end collision. A 
car driven by Harold Noble, of 
Bricktop road; Willimantic, ' was 
going west, following a car driven 
by Gloria D Spector o f : 542 Mid
dle turnpike, east. . • .

According to the report of O f
ficer Walter Cassells, the Spector 
car was about to make a turn and 
the driver did not give the neces
sary warning. It wa* struck by the 
Noble car. ^ t h  cars suffered bent 
fenders, but no arrest* were made 
as both were traveling slow at the 
tins*.

Little Damage 
Done to Auto

Wheels Drop Into a De- 
' pression on Main St.; 
', Driver Unhurt.

While .driving south, on main 
street iq the South' . End at 9 
o'clock yesterday morning, Solo
mon Rosenberg, o f 35 LUley street, 
clime to a . sudden stop when the 
front wheel of' his 1935 Pontiac 
sedan, <}ropped into a depression 
in the roadway in front o f the 
Hotel Sheridan.

The hole lit . the rx»d had been 
filled'in' Saturday, hut there were a 
few  inches that had .to be covered 
hy concrete. The rain yesterday 
softened up the dirt in 'the hole 
and as the car went In It became 
stuck. It wss pulled out by the 
town's water department truck.

Officer John CavagmAro •investi
gated.

According to the report filed on 
the accident, the officer says that, 
,Bt first "the driver said he was not 
Injured, hut later complained of 
pains. -He was taken to the Man
chester Memorial hospital- where 
he was examined by Dr, Robert 
Keeney, who could find nothing 
wrong with him. He was not satis
fied with this, however, it was re
ported,, and said he was going to 
be exa'iKined by his own doctor. 
Dr. Edmund Zaglio. At the request 
o l Mr. Rosenberg, pictures of the 
accident were taken , by the Fallot 
Studio and the car was examined 
by Roy Griswold, who found only 
a scratch on the running board.

TAK E  THEM OUT OF T H E .
p i c t u r e : ^

ORDER 
V COAL 

AND COKE 
NOW!

Keep your family healthy by 
keeping them warm. Ortler' 

'coal now while It’s available!

SEAMAN COAL CO. 
POLA COAI. CO.

Chas. D. Whiteher, Prop. 
2.56 Center Ht. Tel. S08T

Dorothy H. Keeney 
Teacher o f Piano

Grad, ffartfnrd School of MuMr 
t  Ifackmatack St, Tpl. 3-0048

DANCE
JUNE JAYE'S STUDIO
TAP— ACJiOBATH'.-—TOE— BALLET

REGISTRATION DAY ̂ F R ID A Y , OCT. 2. 4-6 P. M. 
STUDIO: REAR .324 CJ=:NTER STREET

JUNE PASERIE —  2.'l'l Bmwn Street, Hartford 
Telephone Hartford 5-1226 or Manchester 6826

HALE'S
HEALTH MARKET 

TU ESD AY SPEC IA LS
Double Green Stanipa Given With

('jiah Salea All Dav Tiiesclav

FRESH YOUNG LAMB
Seems to be the popular dinh thene days. These cuts 
afford a real value that you shouldn't mls.s:

Rib or lA>ln

Lamb Cho^s lb. 39c
And just for a change and for economy, too. let's try our 
old favorite: \

M^at Loaf Mix- lb. 35c
Fresh meats ground and mixed with chopped vegetables, 
ready to season and cook in loaf or patties.

.Always Popular!

lET
' f JOHNS-MANVIUE
HOME INSUUTION

STAND S n W tC N  TO U  AND THE W EATHER

UND^R that roof from which the snow melts to quickly 
(because heat is leaking through), there’s a family putting 

up with chilly, drafty rooms . . . running the risk of danger, 
•ous. expensive winter ills . . . wasting precious fuel dollars. 
Heat is leaking out through the roof. I f  you’re that-family.'tet 
■a insulate with J-M Rock Wool. Chases 
drafts and pays for itself in fuel savings.
Cuts room twnpieratures in summer pp to
IS* on hottest ^ya . Price reasooq.ble; big *
•baata”  apqcd applicatiort ‘ ^

a « ta M i| n t tc o P T e fP A «e iM »N e « i iD a a e o « .>
This hstpfiil M pagrbook ■tvetidesaon all phMcs of rcmodctini Ideas 
om fcdit, been* In^atkin. kitchens, baths, etc. Cocitsins photos. 
OSmOOm. T i^to-do-it" (iiurstioos. an article on room sirstn-tnent.

sooUmt oq color, *u. AJto tJ Cuikhvar Hommi and 
Fioor Flana bjr prominant arc/utacta.

Lamb P a ft i^ x  Extra!
29c1b.

Bulk

Dill Pickles A for 10c

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
Tkos« Stores All Day Tuasday.

[ X  JU M aa ifa il f O l  lU llP IW S AMD HOMt tW O D H IliC  \

JOHNS-MANVIUE MATfRMlS

The JWHLM.-C cou
AAAN CH BSTaa C o m ic

LlHOUSĈ '̂ SONs
INC

TIm Vahwble PraaaiaaM Too Q«t for Year Greon 
Stampa Maka SlMippiBc At Thaaa Sioras Extra Profit.
able. \

7

WOOLENS
For SJkirtfi,

S iir t^

anri Couta

$ 1 .9 8

Tlie popular fine wale'corduroy for 
jackete, .skirts, dresses and suit.'t. All 
the wanted colors: Red, royaf blue, 
copen blue, navy, brown, wine, and 
forest green.

$1.19\
Yard f  .

36”  Everfast
.Sunfa.st and wa-shable. Made of 

spun rayon, looks like real light 
wieight wool flannel or serge weave. 

For dresses, skirts, suits and jack, 
etŝ . Beautiful shades in London tan, 
dusty ro.se, Kelly green. Copen blue, 
navy, aqua, light tan, and cream. Yard

Sale! Lhnhed Quantities

Aubiini Percale
SHEETS and CASES
■f ' ^ ■I SMonds of Lady Pepperell Percale

Stock up now at these exceptionally low prices. Lim
ited quantities. Slight misweaves or oil spots or uneven 
hems. No cuts, tears or holes.

5- J

81x108
CeiKag Price 12.39.

‘ t  /

72iT08
CeHing Price $2.19.

SALE $  \  .98 
SALE $ 2 .8 9

PILLOW CASES
42x36

CeiMiif Price 67e. SALE 4 5 ^ ^
I '

Double 44^^ Green Stampa Given With 
Caah Salea AJl Day Tucaday

T E . J 2 K H A U  c o u
M A M C M IS T m  COMN*

--------- . ..................... ................................ ---------------------------- i -

Smarl ,'>4”

Yard

All type* ot fsb 
rieg plaids, tw e^s  
and plain weaves 
in the newest color
ing*

OTHER
WOOLENS

$1.69

$3.69
">'ard

We Have Plenty of Blankets
Join Our, Blanket 

Club Now!
$ ̂  .00 Down 5 0 ^  Weekly
72”x84” t

Kenwood Duration'

BLANKETS
75% Wool

tk. eotton warp tor strength and a wool fllM^ whlrt te
napped up for the 'wartnth and comfort for which Ke^’ood la 
famous. 81m T*"x«4" In Blue. Ro*e. Green, Cedar, and Gold.

72”x90'* Lebaaoa iVs Lb.

BLANKETS
80% Wool

extra Weight — Xxtrm Length.. Beautlfoi gohd TOtor 
blankets made by Lebanon. Solid color* In Blue. Owen, 
Cherrywood. ' _____ .

I

Meet the Axis Test— Invest in War Bonds! > ;•

Average Daily Circulation
For Uie Month ot Angnet, 1942

7,530
Member of the Audit 

BureM ot dreulattaaa Mtmchegter—̂ A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet of U. 8. Weather Bur^fti

No Important 
rhangm tonight.

tempAmtur* 

_____ ___
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State Police Still 
probing

On Parachutists
50 Troopers Today Widow Finds 
8ume Task of Comb-
ing Rocky Hill.^eth- N c W  OpOUSB  
ersfield Area; Evi- -- 
den^ of ‘Suspicions' MS
Naturi*' Is Found.

^ Hartford. Sept. 22.— (IP)—  
State police today were still 
investigating reports that 
two parachutes were seen 
dropping through the air 
Monda.v over Connecticut, 
one reportedly bearing a man 
over a heavily wooded sec
tion of Rocky Hill or Weth- 
•rafleld, the othier merely carrying 
“streamers" over ‘ Colebnook. 
About 50 state troopers this 
morning resumed the task of 
combing the Rocky Hlll-Wethera- 
field area where, according to 
Lieut. Henry Mayo o f the depart
ment, evidence of “h auspicious 
nature" was found yesterday In a 
ahark.

No Rcaults FYom Search 
OITicers of the Canaan barracks 

yesterday investigated without 
result a report that a, parachute 
was seen disappearing "over the 
mountain''' in Colebrtfok.

Lieutenant Mayo refused to dis
close what the evidence was that 
was uncovered, stating merely 
that it a-as hot a parachute and 
that It Is now being kept at the 
Hartford state police barracks.

By-products of the manhunt for 
this parachutiats here yesterday 
were a number of men who had 
left their draft registration card* 
home, four snemy aliens who 
hadn't complied with travel re- 
quirementa, a soldier A  W O L  for 
13 days, a sprinkling of speeders 
and a man driving" wTitTe h * 
license . was under suspension.

Released A ftor qneettnalng 
These were uncovered by slate 

police stopping all cars entering 
and leaving Hartford and q u ^  
tlonlng the occupants. Assist 
U. 8. Attorney Joseph P. Cooney 
said that the four aliens were re
leased after questioning but they 
"are subject to action later by the 
DepEutment o f Justice." Three 
w«>* Italians from EbtglewtRxl, N. 
J., and one a German from Bridge
port.

The men without draft cards 
wars brought to the Hartford bar. 
racks and released as the fact-that 
they had registered was eatablisiy* 
sd. Lieutenant Mayo said there 
were about 200 of them biit MaJ. 
FYank M. Nichols of the depart
ment .said the number wa* only 
about 100.

The soldier ’was turned over to 

(OiwaBMd * •  Pag* Foot)

August Taxes 
Show Advance

Russian Raidiers T ak e  Oiff fo r  Attack

> vi!̂ v

Amnegia Sufferer Recov 
erg Memory; Can't Re
m em ber Hugband o f 
Her Second Marriage.

Hollywood, Sepf. 22— (A5-^The,^ 
widow of a Binghamton, N. Y.,.edi-' 
tor suffering from amnesia for al
most s year, recovered her mem- SovieNNaxi battle line.
ory yesterday to find herself mar
ried to a man sh* can't remember.

Th e  mixup came to light when 
Mr*. Glory Weller Miller, • 25, 
awoke in the unfamiliar surround
ings of, a motor hotel. Bewildered 
and not certain of her identity, 
she appealed to the hotel manager 
for assistance. He took her to tW' 
police station.

There police speedily Id^tified  
her through a picture supplied by. 
her husband, Henry Miller, a com
mercial photographer who had re
ported her missing.

Stranger tO  Hts W ife 
But Miller' was a stranger to 

his wife. She had no recollection of 
meeting him, of their marriage in

Soviet DB-3F medium bomber* *et out for an attack on the German* somewhere along the fnjl-
In recent we«'k* big Russian bombers have plastered objectives as f i r

■I ' ■___________ .

Knox Expects 
Jap Attacks 
On Solomons

T w o  M e rc h a n t  V e s s ^ s  

L o s t  in  M e d i t e r r a i^ a n

Stalingrad Defense 
Holds Foq^  at Bay:

m l^ o r e
G-rman. A..rrt ^ o ^ / E o k c r  S u C C  

ned Areas Taken ifi
Violent Man - to - Man 
Battles A g  a i n s t 
Fierce Enemy Resisl- 

Fight fo r

Bombs Will 
Beat Nazis

anee m ./

/

Stalingrad; N a v a l  Chief o f AEF Bomber 
Units-Re|nilse Landing Command Hoidg That

Necessary Forces Will 
Be' Rapidly Assembled.

(ConUniied on 'Page Two)

Italian Tirade 
Slaps French 

Tie to Nazis

Inspired and Gratified 
CH’er Action Taken at 
laegion Convention; 
Newsmen Given Praise

Navy Announces Sink
ing o f  American Ships 
Early ill August Out o f  
Malta-Bound Convov.

Washington, Sept. 22. 
Secretary o f the Na\'y Knox de
clared today it wa* a *afe and 
sound assumption that ijie Japa
nese would make major new at
tempts to reconquer the Solomon 
islands.

Knox was asked at a press co»-

' Washington, Sept. 22.— 
(/P)— The Navy announced 
today that two United States 
merchant vessels were lost in 

; the Mediterranean ‘sea early 
in August out of a Malta- 
bound convoy at about the 
same time that the British 
aircraft carrier Eagle was

ference about repeated reporU j  One of the American ves

About Two-Thirds o f  
Collections Received 
From  Three Sources.

Article Interpreted As 
Indicating Growing 
Dissatisfaction W ith 
Rewards - from  Axis.

Bern, Switzerland, Sept. 22— lA5 
-^A  (bitter tirade against France 
by a semi-official Italian publica
tion was Interpreted today a* In
dicating Italy's growing dissatis
faction with what she has gotten 
out of the Axis and her dwindling 
hopes of ,wlnhi|Lg any -material re- 
warda from participation in the 
war.

This conclusion w*a|t drawn by 
experienced observer*" from an 
article which appear* in the week
ly foreign affair* Journal, Rela- 
zlone Internationale, and which, 
though directed at France, lacked 
any expreasidh of faith that the 
Nazis would support Italy's war 
ambitions.

Voice* Fisar WMely Held 
The article, voicing a fear 

known to have been widely held 
for some time in Italy, expressed 
belief that Pierre Lavg!,- French 
chief <rf government, is cooperat
ing with the Germans in the .hope 
of winning, the upper hand over

that the Japanese would throw 
heavy NaviU and other force* In
to new efforts to drive the Marines 
out of the islands.

Saying that predictions of such 
action cohsUtuled "a sale and 
sound assumption," Knox declared 
that "we .operate on that basis." 
He added! "To do otherwise would 
be foolish overconfidence."

The secretory had Just returned 
from the American Legion conven
tion in Kansas O ty. He decUrett 
bo was "tremendously Inspired

sels was torpedoed and sunk by a 
motor torpedo boat at night aft
er Axis air and sea craft had at
tacked the big convoy almost con
stantly for four days.

The Kagle. loss of which wa.s 
announcrii in London Aug. 12, had 
been sunk the second day. .

Scuttled by Crew

/ feerlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Sept. 22.-;-<^) 
— The high command said 
today that "more fortified 
points were taken in violent 
man-to-nmn battles and 
against fierce enemy resist
ance”  in the fight for Stalin
grad and declared that Rus
sian counter-attAcks against the 
Nasi line rforth of the city were 
repulBCd. A  ■ communique said 
Ru*.*iah forces attempted- to land 
"with speed boats and destroyers " 
along the Black sea coast north
west of Novorossiak, behind Ger
man lines, Sunday night, but were 
repulsed by German naval Units.

I Town Taken by Storm 
Of operations farther so'utheasl 

In the'.Caucasus. the war bulletin 
said "German troops succeeded 
in piercing an enemy position .com
posed of several d*^*"** systems 
and protected by a dense barrage 
The town of Dieskoje was taken 
by storm." -  . .

German military circles said 
this penetration was made, tn the 
Tereii river bend southeaat of 
Prokhladnenakl.

(Prokhladnenski is 50 miles 
northwest of Or dz h o n i k i d z e, 
northern gate to the military i ^ d

, ,, , , .. ______ _ through the Caucasus to Tiflis,
their first attack of any Louth of the mountains.)

Jap Bomber 
Raid Causes 

No Damage
.Attack Has No Direct 

Bearing on Fighting 
At Point W here Jap- 
anse Drive Stalled.

General MacArthur's Headquar
ters, Australia, Sept. 22—(45—In

London, Sept. 22—(/Pi—The con- 
victiou that It is possible to de
stroy Germany, froiri the air is ex
pressed’ by Brig. Gen. Ira C. Bak
er, chief of the A. E.- F. Bomber 
command, and he hold.* that, the 
necessary forces "will be rapidly 
a-ssemblcd."

A  lull in the aerial warfare over 
western Europe last- night gave 
the Germans another brief respite 
from, the hammering of Allied 
bombs. In home .defense, Britain 
had "nothing to report."

General Baker, who' was nomi
nated for promotion to a major 
genpralcy by President Roosevelt 
yesterday, declared in -an Inter
view published by The London

on Allied 'positions in New Guinea 
iii two weeks. 27 Japanese bomb
ers, escorted by ten fighter planes, 
dropped bombs in scrub bvi.sh 32 
miles northwest of Port Moresby 
yesterday, but caused neither dam-

. age nor casualties, a communique 
The other American merchant- ; today.

man was scuttled by. the crew to 
jirevent its falling into enemy 
hands after it had been torpedoed

Washington. Sept. 22.— —  
Social s*curity, liquor and incoms 
leyios accounted for about two- 
thirds of the 9681.667.lfi8.10 tax 
bill collected by tbe Internal 
Revenue Bureau during August, 
the. Treasury Department report
ed today.

The total figur* represien'ed a 
Sat "increase of 9907.296,183.37 
ovey the collections for Aug\ist, 
1941.

Although social **curity topped 
the entire Uat In total dollar vol- 
uiae, followed by tbe liquor levy 
H was the Income tax take which 
•bowecLthe biggest Increase of the 
thr«* over the previous August 
mor* than doubling the 1941 
Sgur*.

CXgareMe Tu m  !■«*•■•* 
cagarettetaxes continusd to 

yield heavily, bringing In aomc 
tan BsUUon doUan mor* than in 
August laat y*ar.

Landing the new wartime levies 
which had no figure to report a 
year ago was the autoRiobile s 
tav thst UtU*^ pink *ticker on 
your wlndMiisld— which n*tt*d 
moru than $18,000,000 3f new 
|i*v*nu* for th* month.

At the aam* tim*. autos, trucks, 
motoreyclea and varloa* automo- 
ttvu wfdiaiicaa «»t ln u *d  te show 

Ith * •ffeeta of rattonliig tn aharp 
tax tl*CT*aa*s, as did the gaaolina 
tax which dropped iwarly 910,000,- 
000 under.'tb* 1941 figur*. 
War-Tlasa gh**tag*i 

Despite Um  g a n a ^  and total In- 
rrea** tn eoDeetlana. th* war-Um* 
sbortagte in many taxable com- 
modlUc* w«r* ptainty dl*e*rnabl« 
la Um  fact that naarty on* third 
of th* BM of todtvtdnsii ■ouraa of 
r*v«nu* raportad daeraaaag. How- 
avar, thaaa arara mor* than met

(ConUnuod on Page Four)

tlon a wealth i ''"hc" the Axis torpedo boat roared

were
crew

for a universal 
and manpower for all essential 
purposes Knox declarcil that it a 
sound in principle but It is diffi
cult to work out In detail."

He said as far •* practicable

(Continued on Page Two)

Farmer FcJlls 
Kidnap Plans

Held Prisoner ^  ith His 
W ife , Her Father and 
Sister Several Hours.

Private Life 
Being Probed

Police H ope to fiind 
Clue to A id  in Solv* 
ing Slaying Mystery.

Chicago. Sept. 22.— (/P)— Police 
today searched for information 
on the private life of Gustave Re- 
demake,'  ̂ 55. w*II-t'o-<lb bachelor 
chemist, to aid them In solving the 
mystery of his slaying in his faah- 
ionable Beverly Hills home.

Assistant State's Attorney Fran
cis McCurrle said police had quea- 
tioned Redemske's Monde 25-year- 
old part-Ume houaekeaper and her 
41-year-old husband. Lieut. James 
Geary said she had been with ‘Re- 
demske on Saturday.

Redemake was found yesterday, 
atrangled and stabbed, and Geary 
said h* apparenUy had been dead 
since Saturday night. He had 
bean stabbed In the heart and a tie 
was twisted about his ngck. A 
length of rop* wa* found on a 
divan and a bloody rag was elutch- 
•d. In hi* left hand. Hi* body, 
fully 'Clothed and covered with a 
bedrt>raa<I. * * *  found on the divan 
in the living room.

Diaoovered By Sugerters 
Hi* body wa*«dt*covar»d by Re- 

demalM'* •uperior* at Armour A  
Company, wher* he era* employed 
as a rsaearch chemist. They had 
gone to hi* home, where he lived 
ak»M, when h* faOed to report for 
wurk.

The houa* and its furniahings 
were in disorder, police said, lodi-

Aurofa. III.. Sept 22-(A>>— A  
farmer frustrated what author
ities termed a plot by two young 
farm hands to abduct hi* daughter 
y<.sterdav after he and hi* wife 
and her father and Sister had been 
held prisoner in their home for 
several hour* and, threatened with 
death. , •

Sheriff Marcus W. DamUch said 
that the victims (o'** 
youthful gunmen, imth employed 
at the farm of Fdward F. O'Con
nell. aaserted they were waiting 
to kidnap 0'(3onnell'* 14 year old. 
daughter, Mary Catherine, when 
she returned from school.

Outwit* One Of CAptor* ,
But. Damlsch ■■Id, O'Oonnell 

outwitted ope of hi* captors. 
Merle Sinith, 17, clubbed him Into 
unconsclousnea* and later with a 
posse of farmers seized the second 
youth. Fred Dubsy, 16. He said 
both, were charged with assault 
with intent to klU.

Damiach told how the two 
youths for several hours had ter 
rorized O'CJonnell. 44; his wife, 
Jessie, 43: her father. Chari 
Brackett, 72. and hi* daughter. 
Harriet Brackett. 35, in their Big 
Rock farm boqie.

He aald the 'youth* first tied 
Mr*. O'Connell to a chair and 
later when her father and alstar 
came to the house, they also were 
tied,, a* was her husband when ha 
entered the home.

Pormlttcd to Prepare Lunch 
After several houht the sheriff 

re la t^  th* gunman permitted 
O'Connell. .to prepare a lunch and 
hi* wife eras allowed to finish a 
wuahing. The guard, however, wa* 
malntalnad.

After lunrti. Rniltb aontfaiueS 
hi* guard ov*r O’Com dl a* the 
Utter wMabed <"ishe*. O'Connell 

placed a heavy potato masher

I in .to the attack. There was no 
! loss of life aboard the second ves
sel ;the total complement of which 
was composed of 48 crew mem
bers. 14 gun crew members and 43 
passengers. Total complement of 
the first vessel was 107.

Rescued by British 
. The ships’ companies, rescued by 
British war vessels, eventually re
turned to this countiy via" Eng
land.

"The four-day ordeal (o f the 
convoy i was opened by a subma- 

■ rine attack. • which came shortly 
after the con\-oy passed through 
"tht strait of Gibraltar.’’ the N a iy 's  
account said. "E ffective counter
measures token by protecting war
ships. however, got the merchant- 
ment' through without Injury.

"The next day. there was an
other submarine sortie, and dive- 
bombers made their first appear
ance overhead. As was later an
nounced by the British Admiralty, 
it was in this attack that the Brit
ish aircraft carrier HMS Eagle, 
was sunk.

British Tanker Damaged
“ High altitude "bombing ' was 

added to the patteni of attack on 
the third day, and the British^ 
tanker Ohio was hit and severely 
damaged. The story of her heroic' 
struggle iijto Malta despite her 
damage has been ajinounced by 
the BriUsh.

"Later on the third day. toiyedo 
planes Joined the attack and sev
eral hit* were scored in 'the face 
of spirited anti-aircraft fire.

"A *  dusk fell, the* convoy's 
course brought It close to shore. 
Proceeding blacked out. the ships 
moved silently past the coast line

The Jungle battleground where 
Allied troops have stalled the Jap
anese drive on Port Moresby is 
about 32 miles northeast of that 

j  Allied base, on the southern side 
of the' Owen Stanley range, but a 
spokesniar said the attack had no 
direct bearing on the fighting 
there and the situation was un
changed.

Fighter Planes Destroy Bridg6
Allied fighter planes swept 

along the Kokoda track between 
Koknda and Buria. Japane.se land
ing base, and destroyed a bridge 
believed to have been a .wire rope 
ispan over the Kumusi river below 
Kokoda..

■The bridge originally was de
stroyed when the Allies abandoned 
the area, but the Japanese hsd re
constructed it becinse o f its Im
portance for bringing up supplies 
from Buna.
. An Allied bomber unit made a 
night attack on the airdrome and 
dispersal arca^” at BukA on the 
northern tip of the Solomon Is
land, but the communique said re
sults could not be observed.

Germans Take Prisoners
In the battle for Stalingrad, the 

communique said. German-troops 
took a certain number of prison

ers.
"Enemy diversionary attacks 

against our encircling troops north 
of the-eily failed with heavy losses 
to the enemy, who lost 21 armored 
cars.

"On the Don front. German 
shock trooiis crosstid the river and 
destroyed 36 fortified enemy posi
tions on the east bank.

"Hungarian troops repulsed lo
cal attneks. Impressed by his 
heavy losses, the enemy did not 
pursue his attacks against the 
town of Voronezh yesterday.” 

riniins Never Admitted
(The Russians never have sc-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Hope to Avert 
Trollev Strike

(ConUnued on PftRe Two)
t

Rap8 Failure 
t o  Halt Rise 

Months Ago
.AfImini(<trution Hit for. 

Not Slurniing Gm r- 
age and Leadership 
On Q>8t o f  L iving.

Fight at Bayonet Poin tl 
In Narrow StreetRl 
And' Riihhle.* StrewnI 
Sqnares; Reel Befbrel 
Steadily Rein forced! 
Onslaiightis But Surge! 

- Back .\gain and Again^l 
Sonietiities G a i n i n g * !

Mo.scow, Sept. 22.—̂ JP)-—I 
Battling at baycnet-point in! 
the narrow streets, and rub-! 
ble-strewn squares, the d€ 
fenders of Stalingrad heli 
the Germans at bay tc 
for the fifth consecutive day#] 
reeling before steadily reit 
forced onslaughts but sprg'J 
ing back again and again an 
sometimes gaining ground. Bomb 
and shells bad . leveled much 
the factory city on the Volga to 
battlefield, with every yart cos 
tested. Red Star reported strM 
fighting of ever greater Intenslti 
and declared that In som* caM 
Germans held one story ot 
building while tbe RuasiS 
fought back from another^

Battle .4mld Heap* of DeM 
It was a battle with bayon*' 

ami g.unbutto amid heap* of de 
And even as the batUe-grlo 

defenders held on into the 
day of siege and the 16th moat 
of Russia's war, the Army n* 
paper repbVled that the 'Gem 
were using relays' o f transp 
planes in their rush to î epli 
losses and reinforce their aaaai 

Red Star printed a picture o f I woman volunteer at a macli I gun under the caption: 
ing Crossings of the Volga."I (That might indicate that 

, Russians had been forced back 
the river banks In' sectorc 
Stalingrad, or even that they 
manning defenses on . the

( Continued on Pag*

(Cmitiaaed oo Page Four)

Japanese Celebrate 
Safe Return o f Troops

Chungking, Sept. 22—liFi—Jap
anese troops held a four-day cele
bration last week to-mask the-safe 
return frqm the battlefields of 
Chekiang and Kiangsi provinces 
of about 10.000 Japanese troop*, 
a CTiinese Anny spokesman said 
toda>’. The troops were reported 
massed In southwestern Shsnsi 
province.

Fighting is continuing.

Eastern MassabhuseltK 
Street .Railway 
pany Faces W ^kou t.

. Washington, Sept. 22— i/Pl — A 
blunt statement that the admin
istration could have stemmed the 
rising cost of living months ago 
had it demonstrated "courage and 
strong leadership" came today 
from Ri-prcsontatiCe Halleck (R- 
Indi as the House opened debate 
on anti-inflation legislation. - 

He followed to .the floor Repre
sentative Sabath tD -lll) who d** 
dared that under the powers dele
gated by the bill. President Roose
velt "w ill proceed to bring equity 
and justice to the farmer as well 
as the wage earner.”

Halleck, who nortiinated Wen
dell \Villkie for 'president at the 
last .RepublicAh national conven
tion, 'maintolned that congresa It
self," "with a little encourage
ment” trom  - th.e administration, 
would have written over-all con
trols against inflation last year 
i^ en  it passed the pe'ee control 
act.

“ Last summer." he cried, "v '̂hen 
the clouds - of runaway inflation

the

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tirasurv Balance
Washington. Sept. 22-:-i^r—The 

peMiUpn of the Treasury 51epL 19: 
Receipts, 9248,832.774.67; ex

penditure*. 9178.147.59.5.84: net
balance, 91.169.354.517.65.

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of tile (45 WiM)

(Continued on Page lUght)

New Auto Blackout Lamps 
Disconnect Normal Lights

8t. Louis. Bept. IS.—HP) —  Tho*e -  Th* aalta are about' four and 
*Klra ItghU you notice on automo- on*-half Inches in diameter, dust- 
bile* and buses aren't some lyoi* prbof, watertight and mounted on
frilU they’re sUndard blackout ____
lamps which soon will be required *  bracket which provide# enough 
for all civilian automobile* author- margin for sduaUnent *o the lamp* 
txad to operate during a  black- can be property aimed in accord- 
out. anee with the size of the vehicle.

'Much Improved over prewar ex- They operat* from a special 
perimental headlight mask*, the switch which automatically. di»- 
Bcw lamp* are simple gadget* coiUMCt* the normal ^hting. and 
which don't disturb the car's nor- ar* so aimple that any mechanic 
ms! lighting aystam. explained HL accustomed to installing accessory 
C. Mead. Gener«l Motor* lighting driving lamp* can install them. 
•Xpert, in hn addrea* before a -war- Mead did not diacloae operation 
time confc’ircnc* of the ..nation's of the niiiminattoB

Boston, Sept. 22— An " l lth  
hour" conference is"a* scheduled 
for today In an effort to avert a 
strike of 1.700 Eastern 5iassachu- 
setto Street Railway Company 
street car and bus operators set 
for tomorrow at 4 a. m.' In 72 cit
ies and town*.

'the railway system Is unoffi- 
ciaUy,estimated to carry more 
than 7.50.000 pasnengera a . day. 
manv of them workers employed 
at the Bethlehem .Shipbuilding 
Company's huge Fore River ship
yard In Quincy and' other w ar 
plants.

Spurred by Gov Leverett Sal- 
tonstall. the State Board of Con-, 
clliation and Arbitration called 
upon management and labor rep
resentatives to convene this after
noon at the state house to deter
mine whether they could compose 
their difffrences over wagea and 
working conditions.

98 Per tent Fa\w Strike
With ~93 per cent of the driver* 

having voted In fa w r  of a itnke, 
Joseph M. Shea, secretory of the 
O nera l Conference committee of 
the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric and Motor 
Coach Employe* of America 
(A F L ).  yesterday telegraphed to 
the management;

'T  have been authorized to in
form you that unless you recede 
from your position by 5 p. m. 
Tuesday, a strike will be called at 
4 A  m. Wednesday."

Fred A. Chimrolng*. vice-presi
dent o f the railway'company, said 
in a  statement, after iM m iag "of 
the strike call:

"W e cannot believe that you 
worker* Intend now to violate 
3TOur voluntary agreement with 
tbi* epmpanv and bring about a 
situation with such direful conse
quences 'to  Ihe’ community. **pe-

Ilaliaii8 Claim 
Allies Repubed
Mechaiiiz-rfl Forces .\t- 

tacking Near Oasis 
Finally Driven Off. •

Parachute Mystery Solved 
Hartford, Sept. 22.—<45 —  

parachute iiiysterj" that haa 
scores of state piiUce combing 
wild, wooded seellon of Rocky 
and Wetliersfield has been 
nitely solved,”, MaJ. Fnuik 
Nichols of the state police decli 
this afternoon. An .Array 
unit stationed nt Kentschler 
East Hartford, said Major N l 
dlsrlosed finally today tha4 Ik ph 
had lost a sleeve target yeste 
morning when the paraehnt 
scare started. The target, 
.Major N'lehols. was about 24 
long, of fine wire mesh cov 
with canvas and Itiwaa lost 
a mile or a mile araf' a half souf 
of the field, the unit wasn't 
lutely sure where.

• «. «
Indicted for Murder

White Plains. N'. Y.. Sept 22.- 
.p — Edward lla lgh t 17. of Sts 
ford. Conn., whs Indieted today 
first-degree murder and kl^na 
of two sisters, Margaret^Xljch, 
and Helen. 8. Tho l^ c tm en t ' 
the VVestchester coupf>' grand Jur 
was- returned, aftpT a two and 
half hour scs^in during whlc 
the eoiinly njOdicaJ examiner, 
ne'e witnesses, a chemist and 
girls' father. Patrick I.ynch,. 
fied. The girls' mutilated 
were found In a Westehestee ' 
and reservoir a week ago.

Rome I From Italian Broad- 
caatsi Sept 22. .J*' The^>bigh
command said today that' Allied 
mechanized forveS whu'h struCK 
through the Libyan desert against 
Axis - forces in the neighborhoo<f 
of Gialo OAsis at dawn last Wed
nesday finally had been driven o ff 
after a flve-<iay fight.

•Yesterday, a? one of our mo
torized columns w a s   ̂ nearing." 
the high Command said, "the enO- 
mv withdrew from the fight in a 
southerly direction, pursued and 
bombed by squadrons of our Air 
Force."

(The Gialo oasis is on the cara
van trail to Chifra and about 250 
miles southeast of Axis-occupied 
Bengasi. The attack may have 
been knother in the daring series 
o f desert ihids launched from 
Fighting French bases In Equato
rial Africa.)

.Allied Force* •'Superior**
The high command saW the A l

lied forces were ''superior ' to the 
German and Italian detachments 
garrisoning the area.

“After having repulsed the first 
attack * with strong artillery fir*, 
th* re«(8tanc* of the garrison oon- 
tlnuad strong and better,’*, _ its 
comibimlque reported.

In subsequent fighting German

M ve IMe As Planew t r**di
yjiaml. Fia., Sept, t ; — 45—f i t  

men. three of them .Army flier 
were killed early today when 
Am iv medium bomber taking 
from' Miami's' 36th *tre««» 
eolllded with a taxiing 
.Mr IJnew freight plane. Both i 
were destroyed. The E. A- 
plane, which was operating 
jurisdiction of th e ' .Army, wna 
the ground and the bomber “  
about to take to the air wher 
crash occurred. Seven bourn 
MaJ. Paul AVaterman of the 
Bomber 0»mmnnd announead 
details of the ceaeh. hot the 
uaitv list w-B* BOt 
made psihlle. One man waa 
to he In Jackson Memorial 
p«1al. In a sertoua eoaditlon 
burna

• • •■
Industrial Area Bombed 

I.OBdon. Sept. 22—<J“ 
daylight Bomber attaclu an 
Utle-Lens Industrial arm  at So 
oMwpied Franee and Th* N j*> 
ladds were discloard tonight 
the A ir Ministry. The ta*g*t*i | 
communique said. Inclnded | 
■tations at Maztngarbe and 
a-Veudln aad Iron and al 
at IJmwtd*n In Tha N*
Tw * bomber* nre 
these opeimllani 
from affenalv* A T -
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f Jiists Figures 
Of Bond Drive

I J«ck Sanfion Annonnces 
Over $231,000 
Subscribed So Far.

Tk* total amount oi bonds Krfd 
I la Mancbeater. up to and including 
■apUmber 16, reaehad the grand 
tMal o f 6361.016,60, according to 
lauTM released by Jack Sanson 
last n lgbt Of this amount 
000 seas purcbaaad through the 
SU te Theater, he said. Manchaa- 

1 ter’a quota for Saltite to Heroes 
Qtb waa aet at 6500,000. 
m unofficial survey, however,

I m a d e ^  three of the war Indua- 
I tries naw'^^nehester. set a figure 
i fo r  other towps to shoot at. This 
I estimate, basedxon 10 percenters 
I and many of tnt>se who buy-a- 
I'bOnd-a-week would'^x^lace the 
I MDOUnt in eacess of 6,iWi.00O each 
I month, lianchester. unfortunately, 

M M  imt get credit for th isx^* 
I though the workers live In Ms 
I chaster Just where the credit goes 
■ Is not revealed.
] Thare are only four more days 
I to go In the local drive which ends 
I f t u a y  night but the committee

is of the opinion that the'total will 
go over the 6800.000 mark. This 
is baaad upon the figures up to the 
16tb of this month and the grand 
climax, set for FHday night, ought 
to brihg the figure near or over 
this Ihark.

The progress made by Chairman 
Harold Alvord and hib committae 
to date is gratifying and it la con
ceded that the committee member# 
have all worked hard to make the 
big quota assigned to Manchester.

Replacing Pipes 
On Main Street

The town owned water depart
ment is replacing the lead laterals 
oi. Main street in the South End. 
They are being rfplaced by copper 
pipe. For the* last three weeks the 
work has been going on and It 
seems that the. company has 
acted none too soon as diiring the 
past week., three breaks occurred. 
In some cases the laterals are hut 
12 feet apart and in others there 
Is a distance o f 100 feet. A ll will 
be replaced before the winter and 
in so doing it win bg necessary to 
open large holes in the roadway.

A coijtract has been signed with 
the Alexander Jarvis Company to 
relay the ciUIierete.

Think Negress 
Was Strangled

Body o f Womtn Found 
Underneath a Tree in 

Hartford.

Hartford, Sept. 22.—f/Pi—The 
body of an ^_^nldentitied Negro 
women? ■ believed to have been 
■trengled. waa found beneath an 
apple., .tree on the .old Brarolcy 
farm on New Britain avenue in 
West Hertford today.

Bailee f'aptaln Vincent‘B Hurl- 
hurt aaH "It looka like murder.” 
Dr. John T. ,W)ntera. medical ex
aminer, expressed the opinion, 
pending a more complete exami
nation. that the woman had hieen 
atrangled. /

The woman had been dead., ac
cording to Dr. Winters, for sever
al weeks.

. No CloV’ Neighbors 
No one now lives on the Bram- 

ley place. The house burned dowm 
four or five years ago. There are 
no close neighbors. The tree un
der which the body was found is 
about 200 feet from the highway.

The Woman was* about 45 years 
old, weighed about 200 pounds

and was approximately five feet 
four Inches tall.

The body waa clothed in a 
l.mwn polo I’oal. while dress with 
broWTi polka dots, cream colored 
hat. white shoes, and tan stock
ings. A dime, a bole drilled 
through the center,, was tied 
around the left ankle.

Nearby waa a- black handbag. 
Tt waa empty.

The body was discovered about 
g;.in a. m;. by Joseph Maglaty. 
■owner of the property, and hia 
aon . Frank.

FUR SALE
Two Days Only

THURSDAY
September 24th

September 25th ^

FURS YOU CAN 
DEPEND ON!

Sabk Dyed Mendnra
Coney# Beavers

Seal Dyed Coneys 
Fawn Lapins Skunk Dyed
Bet ver Lapins OpoMUm

Raccoon Dyed OpoMum

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0
Northern Beavers Northern Seals 

‘ Brown Caraculs

$ 1 9 5 . 0 0
Mink Blended 

Mu.skrat

Natural Grey 
Persian Paw

Black Dyed 
Persian Paw

Silvered Raccoon 
Kaffa Caracul 
Mink Dyed 

Marmot 
Silvertone 

J^tu.skrat 
Silver Kid.^kin

Other Coats

4 2 2 5 . 0 0

$ 3 9 ^ 0 0
Persian Lamh 
Natural and 
London Dyed 

Sauirrels 
Blended Northern 

Muskrat

Hudson Seals 
Sheared Beaver 
Leopard Ca< 
Russian \ 

Caraculs *

1̂1 Prices Plus Tax

nr.rr.NSE p r io r it ie s  sre curtailing the
ii,c' of woolen.. Therefore, we’re antici
pating a Mg riee in demand for fora. Our 
word to the w^ie la gM youra early!

AND V O f ’LL BE OfTDOOBS  
W>TS MORE THIS WINTER

IJicrally "out** toi the cold. There'* not 
•o likely to be a tvailing car at your door. 
Extra *tcp* for you to walk everyday—  
to hn* ntn^ or train .tatloa*: nhopplng, ri*>' 
Iting, neighborhood wrar work—prsctliBally 
everything you do will mean extra weather- 
expoiMua for yen. Bo Ihal a fur eoat he- 
comc* a praCtleal, health-guarding pon e* 
•don thi* demanding winter.

FREE COLD STORAGE UNTIL DECEMBER!

An •.Xpert authority on furs.' reprte- 
sentlng a leadinf fur manufacturer, 
will b« at WilroM Thursday snd Fri- 
tey, September 24 and 1̂5, with a 
Isrze selection of Fur Costa ready to 
delirer to yon.

-

WAYS TO PAY
Charf# euatoiuera luaj' have eoat toaeiwod. 

It uiO be charged tm your Nevombar MH.
Cash euatomers may pay ie%  dowu. the 

batanee aa delivery on or ahout Novons- 
bor 1st.

Budgettag gladly arranged, ta aeeordaiina 
irlia rederul gorerumout ragulaMous.

Ever}' coat guaranteed 
by WllroM and the maa- 
•factnrer.

A amall deposit win re- 
•err* your aelection until 
«enated.

Fure diruet to you from 
the manufactarer.

197 Msin Street

Baker Sure
Bttiiihs WiU 

Beat Nazis
(CVmtlnoed from Psgu One)

Daily Mall that the enemy would 
fall bafort a iuffielently powerful 
.seriea 'of vertical aasaulta.

^]ian Bring Armlen to Halt 
‘% y destroying hi* munltiona 

plants and communlcatlotM you 
can bring hie armtea to a halt," he 
!»al<l

"By destroying hia ahipyarde 
you can make It impbeathle for' 
him to build aubmartnea.”

Tha general aald "there la hard
ly a comer of Germany” which 
United Statea bombeca would not 
reach within tha next few  montha.

Will Bon#> Anywhere 
" I t  abould not be assumed that 

we are committed to high level 
bombing,”  he aaid. - "The United 
Statea Army Air Forcea wdll bomb 
anywhere and In any way that the 
weather indicatea la moat suit- 
abla."

He declared there were enough 
airdromea in tha Britlab tales now 
built and building to accommodate 
all Allied Air Forcea needed for
t> e destruction of Germany.

Flyitifi Fpr/ressps 
Ltmve Gihraltar,

I»ndon. Sept. 22 The
\ichy radio "reportsd that nine, 
flying fortrtMHea left .Gibraltar this 
morning flying toward the enat, 
Reuters said.

The broadcast said about 25u 
planes bad reached Britain’s 
“ rock" by ship and air in the past 
four days and had flown on from 
there into the Mediterranean war 
area.

Holfl Service 
Men for Theft

S o lflie r , S a ilo r , ’ . M arin e  
F fium l B reak in g  In to  
Cus S ta tion .

Hartford, Bept 22— /fi— A sol
dier,' a ..nllpr and a M inne . part- 
ner* in what police charge was a i 
raid on a gasoline .station were 
in custody today after an early 
morning cha.se in the south end of 
the city.

Private Fdward Devine 20. of
i Hartford, -on furlough from the 
.Marine base at Parris Island, S, C., 
and Sergeant Ralph Bonds of the 
anti-aircraft regiment stationed 
here, were pivsented in police 
court and their cases continued 
until Fnday.

The'sailor, William Neiisehalter, 
home on his first leave was ar
rested shortly after the other two 
had been presented' in court.

Policeman George Damtotb re
ported that he first saw the three 
with a darkened car at the pumps 
of a filling station on Wethersfield 
avenue. Private Devine had ths 
hose In hia hand and the other two 
W'ere inside, the policeman' said. 
As he approached, the aallor at 
the wheel started the car at high 
speed, lea\;ing the marim strand
ed. Policeman Damr.i’ h took De- 
vine into custody and fired three 
shots at the car.\.

The fugitives then sped into the 
heavily guarded South Meadows 
where guards opened fire .when 
the car Ignored their challenge. 
Police cniisera picked up the trail 
by the souiilfc- of the fusllade and 
caught up with the car at the 
plant of the Hartford Electric 
Light Company. Policeman John 
FliinnngHn nrrc.xted Bonds, the 
soldier in the car, but the sailor 
escaped.

Edw.ird .1. Tripp, operator of the 
station, repotted 'a few ga.soline 
ration stamp.s had been taken.

Neu.sclialler. police .■fay. is 
Jtnflwn as ‘ 'Billy the Kid" and won 
Icmencj' in police coiirt . several 
weeks ftg<A.,on his promise to join 
the” Navy after, he had been ar
rested with two v̂Th«r|i for an al
leged attack on a , ma'te-- .̂.,_ichool 
teacher. v

j’arnier Foils
Kidnap Plans

(Continued from Page One)

nder a tablecloth in a frying pan 
ind when Smith was off guaru 
e'omentarily. he struck him on the 
head. Smith fired •everat 'ahof.s 
which went wild and O'Connell 
beat him with the utensil. Diihay. 
who' had been outside . guarding 

I Mrs. ' O'Connell, came mto the 
house but Brackett struck him on 
the- head with a cane as he was 
about to Are. He fled but later he 
was found by a posse of farmers 
hiding in b ’ConneH's granary. 
When Smith attempted to escape 
Mrs. O'Connell struck him on the 
head several times with the rifle 
which Dubay. had abandoned.

Old Grocery Store 
To (diaiige Hands

dtatler
i

fIliitU  StAVMUP PACKS I

A meat and grocery busine.ss, 
located on Center street for ov.cr 
25 years is . to change hands, ac
cording to a notice of sale record- | 
ed in the town clerk's office this I 
morning. I

The store, known to most of the | 
people of Manchester as Patterr 
son's, was ra named because It | 
was opened- by William Patterson. 
About a.year ago he sold the busi
ness to John CTi.anibers. w-ho had 
been employed by hi^. Mr. Cham
bers. because, of poor 'health, la 
now selling the business to W il
liam and Frank Martlngak • of 
Glastonbury. According to the no
tice the sale price is to be 6600 
above the Inventory.

Knox Expects 
Jap Attacks 
On Solomons

(Oootinnad from Pag* Ope)

"this administration is working 
toward that goal of universal, uni
form sacrlflcp hecause that is what 
total war means."

The iv'crctary. Informed that 
■lack Singer. International News 
Service correspondent -with the 
Pacific fleet, wa.a reported mi.asing 
in a^lon. .said:

" I  think we all oiight to f»jel a 
great aense 'of pride at the long 
chance* men are taking to get the 
news. It i* very, admirable and 
creditable to the profession."

He had had the experience -with 
hi* own «ta ff on The Chicago 
Daily New*, he said, of. having to 
"reatraln" people. H* explained 
that on hi* Lxindon ataff they 
want to go on ,-every Commando 
raid."

Aek'ed whether be knew of any 
tendency on the part o f the gov
ernment' to have it* own men cov
er th* new* directly, eliminating 
Independent reporting, Knox aaid 
tb* only thing he knew o f which 
might ^ v e  rise to reports ofauch 
a trend waa what the Marine* are 
doing.

He said they were taking aome 
younger newamen and training 
them for regular combat. A fter 
engaging In ffont line action these 
men ar* then qualified to ■writ* of 
their axperiencea. <f’

Singer's disappearance brings to 
four the number of American news 
ggenclea correspondents mlaalng 
Bines the outbrealc of th* war in 
September, 1936.

Others missing are W itt Han
cock end Vern Haugland of The 
Associated I^ a a  and William Me- 
Dougall of United Press. Hancock 
and McDoiigall- haV* bean missing 
•since the fall Of Jac^v^d Haug
land was in a plane loSK^uring a 
storm en route from Australia‘ to 
New- Guinea. \

Eight war correspondents Tor 
American newspapers, new* agCn^ 
lie., and radio systems have been 
kiiled. 16 wounded or injured in 
line of duty, 68 captured and 15 
interned.
• Mnat recently capturad was 
I>nrry 'Alk-ti. A P  correspondent 
with the BTitlfUi Mediterranean 
fleet. He Wa.s captured, in the re
cent British Commando' raid on 
Tobnik.

Since 1937 American press war

fatalities have mounted to IQ. two 
eorresponilents ha-ying been killed 
when a .shell exploded near their 
car during 'the Spanish, elvlt war. 
The two w.cre Edward J. Nell. Jr., 
of AP, andiiBradish G. Johnson, of 
Newsweek. '

Report* Correspondent 
Musing in Jet ion

New York. Sept. 22-rt/Pi- The 
International News Service .said 
,toda.v It had been Informed by the 
Navy Department that Jack Sing
er. its correspondent, with the I ’a- 
clflr fleet, was mls-sing in action.

The INS said that its last dia- 
patch from Singer, carried a week 
ago and with a late August date, 
(leflrribed a trip-on'* torpedo plane 
that sank a Japanese carrier. The 
place where that action tciok place 
w ,s not disclo-ied

Singer was born in New York 
city Nov. 2t, 1914. He apent moat 
o ' his life in Loa Angeles, and-waa 
eduealed' In the LCv., .Angeles 
schools and the t'niversity of 
Californis'at Loe Angles. He was 
a sport# writer on The Los An
geles Times, until he came to New 
York.

Willow (  iiiiIr
. New Spouse 

is Stranger
(fbntinaed from Page One)

Laa Vegas. Nev„ May 1, or of her 
life with him since.
• The shock which led to her 
plight occurred Nov. 4, 1941. she 
-aaid. -,wben she entered her home 
in Atascadero, Calif., and found 
Ijer first husband, IJ- Pierce W el
ler, 50. dead. -That waa her last 
remembrance until her recovery in 
the motor hotel. She didn't-Icnow 
the nation was st war; she had no 
recollection of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor.

"1 don’t know what to idio.’’ sh#  ̂
told interviawers. "I can't st#y 
with someone I  don't know. I 
realise all the evidence indicatea 
I waa married to Mr. Miller, tout 
I  don’t know him. I  can't rerhem- 
tojir even meeting' him.”

Mrt. Miller consulted her diary 
In ato^ ffort to fill the gaps In 
her life^ and found this entry, 
appafentlj*ix to Weller, her first 
hustoand;

"Dearest Pierce; Up at 5:30, 
dressed In new wgdding -clothes. 
O ff at Laa VegMV,.Breakfast. 
Henry got me a corsa^.-.MaTTiage 
license. Justice of the peace... 
took pictures. Boarded train:*?

Oakland Area 
Presents Plea

Residents Bequest Fin* 
Proteclinn from 8lli 
Distrirt Directors.

Residents of Oakland today pre- 
■sented a petition to the director# 
ot the Eighth School and UUHttes 
District for Are protecOoo under 
the plan as outlined in The Herald 
.some time ago. This petition re
quests that the directnra extend 
fire protection, mtpu# aewer dis
posal to the resident# In the Oak
land section. It wa.i aaid that Sei. 
lectman Sherwood Bow’cra waa sr- 
tive in circulating the papSr.

Similar Petition
A Bimllar paper la being signed 

at Buckland at the present ‘ time 
.^hd this will Incliidi HiUiardville 
al. seeking the same hre protec
tion. If both petitions are approv
ed the entire section of Manches
ter. extending from the town line 
at East Hartford to the Bolton 
town line, within the district 
bound*rlea. north of Middle Turn
pike. will then have adequato fire 
protection. . -

To Ask .\nwndineot
The Eighth School and Utilltiee 

District has empow-ered Judge 
Raymond Bower# to place an 
amendment of the district ebartef- 
before the next Legislature so that 
Are protection may-legally be ex
tended to these diatrlcU. Under 
the present setup outside dlstricU 
must also include sewage dlroosal 
along with fire proteetloq. ‘rher# 
I* not' expected to be any opposi
tion to the request.

Bov’b Fox Terrier 
Conies to Reseqe

Anderson. 8. C.— (>Pi— Te'n-year- 
old Booker Harter's fox terrier got 
an extra big bone for supper.

A  large police dog attacked 
Booker, lacerstlng his tomnds- and 
arms when he folded them to pro
tect -his throat.

Then into Ihe battle waded the 
little dog, Its teeth snapping and 
paws pounding. -The p^ios dog 
was driven off.

The figure of the "Christ of th* 
Amlea" is 26 feet high and rests 
on a column of granits 22 feet 
high, ... ,

An earthworm does not,die if 
you rut it tn_ two Instead, eaeh 
portion grow# into a complete 
specimen.,.

• BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS TODAYI

WDJIOSE DRESS SHOP
Hotel SheriflRii Buildinfc

Wednesday and Thursday
Free binnerware To ths Ladles!

ISboHf fiQi,,, smiti
aiMOtl SMTTNIMS Ca.M 
HASPIM . . SNO eolti

AINOlft r « t t 6« 66l 6

M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce 81/eet

Pea Beans. ^  ̂
2 pounda......  I  # C
5 pounds 
f o r ........ ..

Sugrar Peas, 
can . . . . . . . .

5 cane
for . . . . . . . . .

(;hef Wax Beans. ^  X  _
'20-oz. can . . . . .  I  w C

>
6 cans 
for . . . I • s s *. e *

Libby Tid-Bita , 
Pineapple,
S-oz. can . . . . . . .

6 cans 
for . . . 67c
Dole
Pineapple Juice, — 
20-ot. can . . . .  i b w C

5 cans
for .... ..........

Ritter
Beana with Pork, 10c
I  u r a  K  A -

fvory Soap,
*» med. bars for 49WC

5«M ii5H M  
0 t S lU t t

------- P L U S  -------
Jsne Robert Eugene 

FRAZEE - PAW K  - PALLE TTE  
—  In

'A1J1IOST MARRIED^

NOyi’ : ‘JUNGLE BOOK”  
‘ L A D Y  GANGSTER”

Boy r .  S.' Bonds and Qtamps!

iM oroior
j W E D .

[ m W r i  UPT.1B

: NOBLE?
SISSLE

O H C H t S T R A

o l iv e t t V m i l l e r
J E S S E  C R Y O R

B^EGULAR 4 DAYS 
ENGAf.EMENT STARTS

T O ^fO RR  O W

the Yankee VooSe dAmmt 
enfcrfa/iMttCiifAAMLii/fcni all/

s o d * * * *

fiO W U R D
: »  p * O M S  • o T H f  Q

Filsss Far TMs BagaffaaaaBt Oaljri 
Mata.. ChOdrra tBc; AdaHa 36et Sarvlea Mea SSe. 
Eve*., Cfiildrea Sde; Adalts $I.1C{ Bsrvtee Mca 4ec. 

An Prleas laehMls Oevaeemewt Tax.

S A T U R D A Y  C O N T IN U O U S  SHOY>'  ̂
STARTING A T  11x30 A.* M.

DOORS OPEN AT 11 A. M. MATINEE PRICES UNTIL IP. M.
SALUTE QUR HEROES BUY ONE EXTRA BONDI

*  ,
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Declares O ilr Pli 
Can Outslug Jap

les
’O

General Kenney Is WAACs Given Praise 
Proud o f the World’ s ' B y  Veteran Officer

Foreign Policy 
Gets Approval

^an i^K  Cabinet Goes on 
Record
lion o f La ^ S ix  Years.

Cockiest Aviators in 
Pacific War. •?

By Murlln Siiemcer ■
United Nations Headquarter*,' 

Australia, Sept. 21— (Wide World) i 
— Major General G. C, Kenney, ! 
new commander erf the Allied air 
forces In the southwest Pacific, is f  
a cocky soldier who is tickled to 
death at the chance to command 
what are probably th e ' world's 
cockiest fliers. »

fie  would stack his boys against 
the toughest the Japs have any 
day in the week and bet his last 
shirt on "those brats."

••They're'the finest bunch of 
kids I ’ve ever seen,” he said.

" I  tell you they're hot.”
General Kenney is five feet six 

inches tall with close cropped pep; 
per and salt hair. He came to Aus
tralia in August to.,Bilcceed Lieu
tenant General George H. Brett 
as commander of the air forces of 
the Allied nations in this area, and 
his appointment wa-s announcsd by 
General MacArthur on Sept. 16.

Prior to his arrival herb. Gen
eral Kenney commanded ^ the 
Fourth A ir Force at San P'ran- 
clsco.

Looking Over -the Ground 
Since hia arrival he has been 

busy travelling to various opera
tional ba.ses, talking with other 
high ranking officers, but mostly 
talking to the pilots who fly the 
Allied combat-planes, .

In fact he Would ratner be on 
the firing line than>in an off ice. at 
headquarters where he fidgets and 
fusses until he can get going

...He has started the "Open Door 
Policy" for hi# fliers. " I  may be 
too busy to see a  colonel some
times. but I'll never turn down a 
second Ueufenant," he says.

General Kenney respects the 
Japanese pilots, knows his good 
points and his bad ones, but is 
sold on the equipment and person
nel Uncle Sam is sending him.

The, one thing he asks is • more 
planes.

As to the question of superior
ity  of Japanese Zeros over Amer
ican, P-40's and P-39’*, General 
Kenney sayS: " I ’ll take all the 'ob
solete' P.-39 * and P-40's the Army 
will send me. and I  won't nave 
trouble getting pilots to  fly  them.

"The 'Jap# have some highly 
trained, thoroughly skilled fl'ier.’i. 
but they have others not so well 
trained. Their best pilots are 
skillful, courageous snd appar
ently have no fear of the here
after.

"The Zero is a plane which has 
remarkable climb but has sacri
ficed everything for llghtncsa.
■'’ ^American fighters can slug it 

out, and a Zero, once tapped, 
breaks into flames or loses a wing. 
You couldn’t sell J.ap planes to 
our pilots.

"Our bomber* are fighting their 
way to targets and what's more 
getting home again.

Y en  To One Advantage ' I 
’,‘For every one of our planes the J 

Japs have brought down, we've 
brought down many more, of 
theirs. For every fljring fortress 
downed, we've ^aken down teq 
Zeros. *

"The kid* all say our equipment 
brings them home."

General Kenney at mention of 
his ■’ fliers, launched again into 
praise ending. " I f  they aren't the 
cockiest gang you ever saw!

"The ingenuity of .these Ameri
can brats is something to make 
you proud you'’re an American.” 

General Kenney, who trained as 
a fighter pilot during the first 
World War. flew on long range 
reconnaissance Into Germany and 
fought his way back. ,

.. Bom On Vacation 
He wsis bom in Nova Scotia, but 

he wasn’t a Canadian citizen since 
his parent* were American and 
he fooled them, he said, by arriv
ing a week early while his parents 
were on vacation.

Hia wife and twd children live 
at Dayton. Ohio. Hi* daughter, 
Julia, is 16, and hia son. William. 
19. is enrolled at the University 
of Cincinnati. ) |

General Kenney related an In
stance from his last trip to a 
northern operational base when 
some returning flying fortresses 
that had ,been "shot 9II to Hell" 
came in.

" I  saw the kids come in and 
while I'm no flag waver, it made 
vou glad to. be an American. The 
landing gSar^on one fortresa wa'a 
all shot up,,''and the pilot couldn't ' 
use hi* brakes.' There were 200 i 

I, canpop hole# in the plane, and the i 
radio had been ahot sway. There ! 
were holes everywhere.

"The pilot brought that plane : 
down without brakes and ended | 
up juat barely 50 feet from ..iS' 
swamp. Hia crew sat there calm I 
as anything. '  '

"The pilot leaned out and aaid. 
‘Guess I'm the first blankety- 
blank ever to roll it as far bn this 
field.’

‘-‘One at hia gunners, who is only 
five' feet two but has six Zeros to 
his credit, got out and said ex
citedly, 'I Just saw the prettiest 
s ight A  Nip esme st me. I 
turned loose with! my guns' snd he ' 
just kept on diving snd ^it water 
without a splash.’

“ I  tell you I'm nuts sbout those 
kids."

Detroiti. Sept. 22.—(IPl—Says 
an Army man of the new 
Army womiuii—"Such spirit,- 
such enthusiasm, such unlim-. 
ited perserverancef’J

It's Lieut.TCol. Joseph L. 
Bacchus talking about the
w a a c $.

Colonel Bacchus, grey-hair
ed veteran who directs the 
Army’s recruiting in Detroit, 
returning full of praise yester
day. from the W AAC Officers 
Training Center at Fprt Des 
Moines. He conducted a re
cruiting bourse there.

"I've  been in the Army near
ly all my life.!’ he aaid, "but 
I've never seen anything equal 
to the way these wonsen are 
taking, their training in pre
paration for man-sized Jobs.

"Their enthusiasm will raise 
the morale of the whole Army,
I know. It will spread un
doubtedly to women in civil
ian life.” , ’

Colonel Bacchus called the-
W AACs "fit daughters of 

Molly Pitcher ( Revolution
ary war heroine) and other 
pioneer women” . and aaid 
their influence' would continue 
long after the war.

I

Pastor Speaks 
To Glee Club

Madrid, Sept. 22.— (IP)—The 
Spanish cabinet, In lU  first im
portant pronouncement since. the 
ousting of the pro-German Foreign 
Minister Ramon Serrano Simer 
Sept. 3, declared last night that 
it approved ';thc orientation sus
tained during the last sU years" 
in foreign affairs.

Discussing internal affairs, .the 
government announcement -'said 
the most severe dlaclpline” would 

be applied to all Spaniards, it  
promised the "cutting short of 
all attempts at agltaUpn or dis- 
eenslon” and said any act of vio
lence against the state would be 
punished inexorably.

rriendNhip Policy Reaffirmed 
The Spanish policy of close 

friendship with Portugal and “his
toric solidarity” with the Spanish 
American countries waa reaffirm
ed by the cabinet.

Serrano Suner waa replaced as 
foreign minister by Count Fran
cisco Gomez-Jordana and at- the  ̂
same time Franco took over Ser
rano Simer’s post ,as chief of the 
political Junta of the Falange 
party. The ministers of war and 
interior also' were replaced.

(A  Berlin broadcast last night 
quoted a Madri<l dispatch as say
ing that the Spaqish Cortes or 
Parliament was to be revived and 
the first session might be held 
next month.)

Waiting for Meat Train- 
North End's Practice Now

One of the many pleasant,* Every two or three minutes, 
things about Uving at the North »^und 10 o^cl^k in the moralng, 

*  b-n anxious butcher, or sometimes
End is waiting for the trains t , peer j)utBlde of
come in. For year* and years, old- , the north door and look longingly 
timers used to gather on the plat- ‘ down the maMi lin e 'for the first 
form of the passenger station, signs of smoke which herald the 
swap yarns, walk across the train moving in. The meat short- 
square aiter the train had gone age is acute, no mistake about 
through and have, a i\ee sip. To- that, and the. men who eagerly 
day it’s different. '  'await'the "meat train” are doom-

Butchers now gather at the 
North End, not at the railroad 
station but over at the "nqeat 
box" aqd wait around a good deal 
like the oldtlmers used to wait at 
the station, but not for the same 
reason. They are waiting for the 
Rockville local to swing In from 
the west. That's the freight that 
brings most of Mancheirter's meat 
supplies to Armour and Company.

await'the "meat train” are doom 
ed to disappointment most qf the 
time.

About everything in the meat 
line usually is sold long before the 
car is loaded in the yards. and 
shipped east. Or at least, that is 
the way the local butchers feel 
about it. It's been nearly a week 
since the last carload arrived, 'they 
were hoping that this would be 
the morning. ,

Would Wide 
Musical Prob^

Clark." Danger to 
Communications, Mo> 

' rale in Union Ban;.

Dicksoil Leaves 
For Fort Devens

William A. Dickson, formerly of 
this town and now o f Brewster 
street, Coventry, left for Officer’s 
Training School this morning. 
Along with several other candi
dates, Dickson is now at Fort 
Devens where he .will be subject 
'to three months' study of the 
principles of basic trainlnc. It U 
possible that he might skip this 
training because he was eight

Rev. W. R. J Ward, Jr.i, 
Declares. Singing Need
ed During Ŵ ar Times.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas
tor of the South Methodist church, 
waa .the guest jipeaker at the so
cial of the Beethoveb Club last 
night at Emanuel Lutheran 
church which followed a brief re- 
hear.s.al.

Introduce^ by David’ Hutchin
son. president of the’ c.Iub: Pastor 
Ward spoke of his intere.-t in the 
work of such groups as the 
Beethoven Club. More than ever 
there was a need, he said, of clou? 
er cooperation between organiza
tions Interested in passing along 
a message of good will to others. 
He urged the club to strive on
ward. even with the trying days 
ahead of it. to pro.sent tb those 
who need it, a message in song.

-Others who were called, on for 
reiTiocJts were Rev. T. A. Gustaf
son. pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, arid Fretl E- Werner, di
rector of the club.

‘̂ Surprise Entertainment 
A surprise entertaitwient fea

ture of the evening was several 
piano selections by Bruce Vaflder- 
brook; 12-y’ear-o|d son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Vanderbrook of Porter 
street and a pupil of Mr. Werner. 
His numbers included "Prelude in 
C Sharp Minor” by Rachmaninoff, 
and ,a selection improvised by him 
on tli'eTiptit.

The club '‘ also welcomed, last 
night. Mrs. David M- Bennett of 
Woodbridge street who has Vert 
!<ecure<^|to serve this year as-the 
club's accompanist. Mrs: Bennett 
is an accomplished organist and 
pianist and is well known in local 
musical circles. She is a promi
nent membec of the Chamlnade 
Club o f . the town, and has taken 
an active part in musical pro
grams o f the Second Congrega
tional church choir.

The program closed with the 
singing of several selections by 
the club for the entertainment of 
the guests of the evening.

Four Sets nf Twins Born

Sah Diego, Calif. i;Pl—The stork 
la doing its bit to relieve the na
tion's m an^wer shortage! Four 
sets of twins, all boys, arrived at 
a local hospital over the 1 week 
end. Listeners report each i# as 
noisy as a sergeant on the drill 
grounds.

Jr. Republicans 
Pick Conimillees

The Young Republican Club 
will have a dinner at the Ameri
can Legion Home, Leonard street, 
Wednesday evening, September 
30, as their first fall activity.

The. following committees' are 
in charge:

General committee: Cecil Eng 
land, Harold Mayer, Stuart Was- 
ley. Jack Gordon, Gladys Keith, 
treasurer.'

Ticket committee: Cecil Eng
land. chairman; Jack ' Gordon, 
G l^ ys  Keith. William Allen, Rob
e r t  Veltcb, Otto Herrmann, Wes
ley Shields, Harold Mayer, Lillian 
Reymander, Jenni* . Reymander, 
Frances Balliano, Gioconda Ball! 
ano, Clarence Ewen, Stuart Was- 
-ley, Frank Clancy, Winston Turk- 
ington, Mrs.' Victor Johnson, Jo
seph Kennedy, Victor Johnson. 
William Davis, Philip Skewe*.

Speakers committee: Mrs. Ann 
Wgddell. Jack Gordon, Victor 
Johnson, Wesley Shields.

Dinner committee; Otto Herr
mann, chairman; Jennie. Reymah- 
der. Gioconda Balliano, Frank 
Clancy. William Allen, Frances 
Balliano,

years in ‘the . former National 
Guard.

DiClcson was formerly employed 
at the Colt Patent Firearms Com
pany in Hartford, and prior to 
leaving, was presented with the 
g ift of a watch by the men of de
partment 1S7, of which, he was 
supervi.sor. He was also guest at 
several other parties, Including a 
family affair where he war'' pre
sented with a wallet. J

Mr’. Dickson is married, his wife, 
tha former Elvelyn CThagnot, of 
Manchester, and U Is expected 
that she •wlil Join him shortly after 
he has completed the course at 
Officers' Sehool.

Washington, Sept. 22.—t/P)—Ex
pressing “ tremendous concern” 
over what he termed the danger 
to war time communications and 
war time morale of a labor union 
ban against recorded music. Sen
ator Clark (D., Idaho), proposed 
today the broadening of a . con
gressional inquiry into activities 
o f the American , Federation 6f 
Musicians (A F L ).

Clark told reporter* the Feder
ation's prohibition against records 
and, transcriptions tor radio sta- 
tltms and juke boxes. Which l>e- 
c'ame effective Aug. 1, had atop 
ped production of virtually all re
corded music and "Oongreas must 
find means of lifting this order.

James C. Petrlllo, president of 
the Federation, described the ban 
aa "simply a strike against . the 
record companies.”  In an inter
view at New York last night he 
said the companies had not "both
ered to approach the Federation 
and sit down with us to work out 
a compromise solution which 
would help both sides.

"Contrary to the general impres
sion,”  he aaid. ‘'this union has no 
quarrel with the radio stations 
and companies or anyone else ex‘ 
cept the record companies.

"The musicians don't want to

put anybody out o f business. We 
want to live .and. let live. But no- 
)x>dy seems to care about the poor 
inusician who is being put out of 
■ liisiness."

He previously had explained 
UiKt the order was issued to pro- 
tecKunion musicians thrown out 
of work by the use of "canned mu
sic” InNdance halls and elsewhere.

Clark said he would ask Chair
man W h e ^ r  (D.. Moqt.) of the 
Senate Commerce committee to 
coll a meeting tomorrow at which 
Clark planneiK to urge a "full 
fledged investigation of what he 
deacrilied a s 'a  "dangerous situa
tion.''

Ends Preliminary Inquiry
A  subcommittee headed by 

Clark ended a preliminary inquiry 
yesterday after hearing Petrillo 
defended by Union Attorney Jo
seph C. Padway as an unju.stly- 
maligned official who instituted 
the ban at the direction of . his 
union, Denying charges that Pe
trillo dominated the union. Pad
way said' the action was -taken "in 
democratic aeaslon.”

Thurman W. Arnold, assistant 
attorney general in charge of the 
Justice Department’s Anti-Trust 
Division, told the subcommittee he 
would appear in Chicago on Oct. 
12 to plead for a Federal court in
junction against maintenance of 
the order. Arnold .charged the 
union with attenripting to destroy 
small radio stations needed for ra
dio contact with the public, as well 
aa juke box manufacturers and 
record and transcription produc
ers. >

Finns’ Policy 
Not Changed

Same Now as WIiot 
, American Proposal "Rê ; 
jected Last November.

Helsinki, Finland, Sept, 21 — 
(Delayed)-M/Pi—A Finnish ' For
eign Office spokesman asserted to
day’ there had been no change in 
Finnish policy since the rejection 
lost November of an American 
proposal that Finland withdraw 
from the war against the Soviet 
Russia.

Hia statement waS made in com
ment on the statement last Satur
day in Washington by Finnish 
Minister Hjalmar J. Procope that 
"Finland wants to cease fighting 
as soon as the threat to her exis
tence has been averted and guar
antees obtained for her lasting 
security."

The minister, the spokesman 
said, couldn't have meant anything 
except that Finland would be 
ready to lay down arms only when 
the Russian threat to Finnish se
curity had beeji liquidated.

No Peace PriiposaJa, Made
He added that Finland Had 

neither given nor received any 
peace proposals.

Contrary to the report broad
cast by the Berlin radio Sunday, he 

is iiri the Finnish government had 
issued no denial of Minister Pro-

Greece compares closely both in j * sUitement. 
size and population, with the state 
of Illinois. It is just slightly les.s 
in each.’ Read Herald Advs.

New weapons to beat the dictators

Avoid waste of espentive ms- 
terialt these war day* by u*ing 
the exactly proportioiwd, qual
ity ingredient* of ^

WJSSS
C0$H

i '

. • “ “ Lut

We wish we could take you behind the scenes 
at the Bell Telephone LoboVatories. You would 
be heartened b/what you would see there.

You would see hundreds of scientists; skilled 
in telephortfe research/ now working on 
special war ossigninents for the armed .forces. 
You would see in various stages of develop* 
nient many new weapons to help beat the 
dictators.

Right now, America's 1 job is to give the 
armed forces better weapons and more of 
them. This means that new improvements and 
additional telephone equipment must await 
the ending jdt the war. That is why, in the* 
meantime; we must do our best with what

equipment we now hove, despite the stead
ily mounting flood of colls. '

So Uncle Sam is turning to you for help. He 
urg^s you to fpllol^ these two rules:

1. y<utA  LONG DISTANCE c a d i
On week days don't make long distance calls ex
cept those which are related to the war effort or 
are otherwise urgent during these war-busy hours 
—  9 a. m. to 12 noon . , . 2 to 5 p. m. . . . and 
7  to 9 p. m. ,

2 .  lOCM. ca iU
Impress on oil the members of your family the need 
for-them to cut down both the length and the num
ber pf local coljs. X  .

'  The Beil Telephone Laboratories — research arm of the Bell System, 
has been awarded the ARMY-NAVY  " £ "  for outstanding performance in war work.

\

-§ ‘..

.y

Hbowing No Merry

Jefferson City, Mo. (g*)—The 
boras, now that it ha# the auto on 
the run, I# #howtaig no mercy. 
John Gartner’# 'borae crashed 
headlong into *  motor car. The 
headlights were damaged, but n«t 
the-horse. Oxer at Independence, 
Kaa.. Eddie Boorigie wa# sitting 
peacefully la hi# parked car whan 
Richard Cain and horse crashed 
into the machine. Again- the car 
came off a poor second. Cain e i- 
a— — ■ t e  "toafi maaUoL"

j

BOND BUYERS
—  OF —

M AN C H E STE R
Will Be Guestfl o f the

STATE THEATER
TONIGHT AT 8 OTXOCK

TO SEE THE PREMIER SHOWING OF T  
: WARNER BROTHERg^^

GIGANTIC MUSICAL HIT

^^YANKEE DOODLE 
DANDY”

___ ________ ADMISSION BY BOND O N LY !

A LL  BO!^DS SOLD IN  MANCHESTER FROM SEP
TEMBER 16th TO 22nd W ILL ENTITLE BUYERS TO 
FREE ADMISSION IF  PURCHASED AT THE FOL
LOWING AGENCIES:
* State and Circle Theaters

Manchester Trust Co., Post Office and 
Hall o f Heros

'6i i *
i.4.

y

jt!- i r '' ■

!\ f> r
-  tt

SCALE OF PRICES: 

1027— SIOO.OO BOND SEATS 

69— $500.90 BOND SEATS

Horry ta OSkfial Agency 
—  Pnrrhaae Teor Bonds 
Now and Secure Your 
Quest *ncketo A t State 

Wirile Tlwy Laat!

NOTE! ReguUr Showing of “ Yanked Doodle Dandy’
■' SJaris T o « '  ■ f  ’ e • H a w  .

i t  THi S O U T H I R N  N I W  iNGlAND T I i r P H O N I  C O M P A N Y  i t
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Iditor Describes ^Way 
N^raskans Got Scrap

Diaearded Farm Equip* More Than 80 Per Cent 
ment Furnished Much o y  Dailieit to Give Aid 
Oi Collectiott; Work ——
NeeeMary for Success.

___ Not*— An ur(r*nt
•Moit to'^oUMt iiieUU Mrap 
vttaUy aoMled toy Indntfry 
tefore winter l» Mailed 
M a y  otetM Sept. t8-Oet>.J7* 
la  MiM, It ta already under 
way.

(Many are foDowIng; the 
patten of the newe-
aapera plan, ntotcfi three 
week* ending: yielded
the extraord ln a i^ r^ rd  of 
104. per pound* >® jjnplta, a ■ 
tacord other otate* are now 
ant to beat. Nebrnakan* are 
trying to heat It, too, by tak-. 
In f part In thli drive also.

(The Asaoelated Prea* a*k- 
ad George Grime*, managing 
editor ^  The' Omaha World- 
Harald, to tell how to do It. 
HU artleU follow*.)

By George Grlnie* 
Managing Editor.

Om|dla UTorld-Herald 
Omaha, Sept. 22— —Year* 

ago M  Nebraaka and many farm

Waahlngtdn. Sept. 22— 
More than 80 per cent of the- 
nation'* dally pew*papers al
ready have pledged participa
tion In the current scrap col
lection drive.

Thi* report was given to 
Ch'atrman Donald •M. Nelson 
of the War Production Board 
today by Richard W. Slocum 
head bf the Newspaper Scrap 
drive committee.

Pledges of cooperation have 
been received from approxi
mately 1.400 dailies and more 
pledges are coming In daily. 
Slocum reported.

At a meeting here .Sept. ’4, 
called by Nelson, newspaper* 
accepted leadership in the 
drive in their communities to 
bring In additional ton* of 
badly needed scrap.

Attacks Show 
Shape of W ar 
Moves Coming

Vinson Asserts America 
Beginning to Turn Cor
ner at Sea; INaval Pro
gram Is Beiiijg Pushed.
Washington, Sept. 22 (/P)—

"Diepp* and the Solomon Islands 
are merely forecasts of the shape 
of things, to .come.". Chairman 
Vinson I D.‘,- 'Ga.i of the Houaa 
Naval Affairs Committee declared 
today in a public statement on 
the naval expansion program.

The Georgian’s statement as
serting that "at sea we are be
ginning to turn the comer,” was 
issued to reporters after President 
Roosivait had reqiie.sted yesterday 
an addlfldiMd,  ̂ $2,751,154,308 to 
bring the Ngvj^s-ourrent year ap
propriation to a r^eojd high of 
approximately $17,lOOO.OOOrOpO.

"We are now pushing'' our 
greatly augmented program o? 
naval construction with the ut
most .speed at our - command.” 
Vinson said. ':When It Is com-

Cliildren o f Pine Acres 
Are Given Protection

Children living In the Pin* 
Acre* and Pine Acre* Terrace 
section are given protection going 
to school.. There. are oyer 200 
houses In these two sections and 
mo.st of the children are in the 
lower grades. Instead of demand
ing police protection, aa the par-

have , |.been giving their serv
ices for the last two weeks. 
Each morning between the hours 
of 7:45 and 8:45 one of the two 
are on duty. They protect the 
children in crossing the road on 
Center street to the south side of 
Center street and see to it that

ents of children attending the. buses atop^nd thC' children are 
Manchester school did last' year, taken care of. 
this group of newcomers to Man,- The matter ha.« been taken up 
Chester decided they would do -with the pones' department and 
something about It themaelvcs. at the-next meeting of the com-
Edgar Theriault, one of the'offi
cer* of Pines, Inc., who lias no 
children attending school and 
Erank Bramley. anoj,her officer 
who ha* no children In school,'

missioners It Is expected that 
both Of these men and prob.vblv 
other* will be deputired to do this 
work and giyen authority to stop 
car*.

Manchester 
Dale Book

(rentlauM from Page One)

daily in these unpi^edented days 
when the defense workers are en

scrap. The women's patriotic or
ganizations clubs, church so
cieties. Parent-Tencher b.**oc1*- i pitted and joins forces with the
lions, were collecting scrap ; British and other Anie(t,navlea, it

Nebraska found out it needed ; ^.j,, United Nations a
^ the Intelligent help. the. )iard work. | jjjQrg superior global .strength at

statu, steam engines rnounted on the patriotic | sea than the world ha* ever seen,
sea power, wielded by ships

 ̂ - I „..u'aircraft. Is the anvil on which.  .... ringing doorbell.*, spotting farm ' ^ ■
*r ta operate the threshing j scrap,. nagging Dad and Mom to 
chines. I g..ft the scrap in. Patriotic socie

ties. public charities., churches, 
welfare agencies, became collec
tion centers, and the scrap they -  ^
aold' brought, dollars for mucli | escort and j^trol craft
needeb public services. i needed to put an end the I -

Railroad* Can Be Helpful I  boat mengee ” and ’will enable, us
' • In any scrap collection effort

„.,.h « , a t  boil- ' to *P*w tbe easy-going men Into ' taage iron wheel* ">th great boil-, kids h.lped immensely,
era were used to generate the pow- ringing doorbelts. Spotting farm !

Toulght
Meeting, First Aiders, Precinct 

No. 2, Lincoln school, at 7:30.
Vavidevllle at State Theater In 

cOtvnection with Bond Drive.
Trobp U. Girl Scouts meet at 

the y  at 6:30
Frida.v, September 25 

■ Norwich District 'Conference at 
South 51eth.odiat church." ____  _

Flrat. F all. meeting of Senior each day for writing 
club of St. Mary'a Girl*’ club at'*'
Pariah House, at 8.

Stinda.v, 'September 27

Modem farming, .with combines 
sn4 gas anginas displaced those 
oM eteam veterans, which were 
liauled to farm gulUe* and aban-

Therc *r* five to ten tons of 
I aenp mstal In auch old engmea. In 
N ali^ka  th* old engines

, . . .  Joint outing of Red Men Tribes
the decision in this global war «  ■ f^om Manchester. Rockville' and 
being hammered out. , Hartford, at Villa Louisa,

tun Enable Taking Offensive , Monday. September 28
Vinson predict^ the_new ?^*vy j 'Banquet, ’'Mother’s club at th* 

would give the United State* "the ! y  g .30
Tuesday, September 29

Joint meeting of all local Serv
ice clubs as a Ladies’ Night. 

Wednesday, September 8<t

Hope to Avert
TrollewStnke

To Set Wajjes 
JFor Farm Help

, Board to Meet at Wap* 
ping Tomorrow / t o
Agree on the Seale.

-̂------
Hartford. Ŝ -pt. 22—(;D—An ag

ricultural -wage board, appointed 
by U. 8. Secretary of Agriculture 
Wlckard, Will conduct a hearing 
tomorrow at 8 p. m. at the Wap- 
ping Community Hall to determine 
prevailing wagf-s in Hartford and 
Tolliind counties ■ which vylll form 
the basis.for a minimum pay scale 
for several hundred worker* to be 
imported here from the south to 
harvest 'potatoes.

The first contingent of southern 
farm workers, about 180 men, are 
expected to arrive tomorrow at 
the former CCG camp In Somers 
which has been converted Into a 
migratory labor camp by the 
Farm Security Administration.

Roger Cbipp, Chairman 
The chdlrman of the agricultur

al Wage board' Is Roger F. Clapp, 
rural ' rehabilitation director of

Transportation Unit 
To Give Colorful Rites

Italian Tirade 
Slaps Freiieli 

Tie to Nazis
(Continuad From Page One)

tlrny d.pm a.nt <m u. (or tBrlr ; CS* <«( ” 1'' A "trwi,,«>«,tlon ■' «p ((» rn t .t lv , of the V. S De-

to $1.10 with a 15-mlnute period Ington, D. C.
Also representing the Federal 

bureau is Paul L. Putnam, farm 
manaigement specialist of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, with 'Wes
ley MIddaugh, .regional represerJlq- 

I live of the bureau of- agriculturt^

they were in Nebraaka. Railroads
clvan decant burial In Junk piles, the railroads can be aa helpful as

I UMn hauled off to steel mills. Now ............—  m-.,—. 1, .  ---------- - c
they are becoming howitzers,
(uns, tanka.
aan p  PU* oa Neariy Every Farm 

Naarly every farmer sccumu- 
I  lataa a hugs scrap pile, thinking 
to raplac* broken parts on hi's 

. machinery from that pile. The pile

to take the offensive with supe
rior force in any the,ater ‘we

out ' their
routine reports.

When,.the company rejected the 
demahUa, the case waa placed be
fore a thiee-man arbitration board 
which handed down a decision for, economics' aa his alternate,* 
a 94-cent-an-hour pay rate with a 
10-minute period for reports.

The company has asnerted that 
it la willing to abide by the arbi
ter tion decision and-that the only 
issue is whether the union wiU du 
likewise.

Shetiea, the union committee sec-

•When the new land front Is

I gnwa. ha makes occasional use of 
It-^-but U he hasn't used a piece 
at scrap thia i ^ t  year he never 

[win. Unci* Sam needs it now. 
.That stuff la farm acrap, the 
•St sort at metal tor the open I  hssrth furnaces, and it la needed 

for war production. No respecta- 
' I farm In the land has less jthan 

I thro* or four tons of it; n o ' pa- 
I tflstlc fanner is doing his bit for 

who dossn’t get it into the 
I jtmk yards now—before snow 
I fllM*

Hahrsska got much of that 
I scrap, la gstUng the rest during 
tha national newspaper scrap col- 
lactlOB sSort. It’s just one angle 
o f the fascinating business of get- 

I tiag In the scrap—and now—for 
I victory.

'a  large electric fan has endugh 
Iasi for three .38 calibre revol- 
ara; anough sine for the zinc in 
na military motorcycle; enough 

I copper for 77 machine guns; 
enough aluminum for seven gas 
laaalu. Lst the bousewlfe khow 
that and bar abandoned or. rErcly 
used macbtne goes pronto into the 

I scrap heap. -
Hind of Salvage Sought 

That’s the kind of salvage. Don- 
I aid Nelson la asking for. There 
isn't a farm, a home, a shop, a 

(factory, an office, a railroad, that 
I’t tons of it around. One best 

I way to help Uncle Sam, right 
(now, la to get that scrap to the 
(junk dealer.
I It has to go to the junk man 
for ha alone know's how-

make scrap in their shops, a n d ', " 'M,.., i,.„ i it t» .t . . i  „.m . i...f .r-f launched In the west of Europe
he said. "It la ses-power that will 
launch It. Rea-powee will trant-

they haul it to ateel mills. Just get 
a rivalrj’ going—as the Union Fa-'
ciflc and Burlington rivalry In ,  ̂ iNebraska-^and tons of the m etal I^rt the men and material needed 
w1lf be dug up. Abandoned, gravel to the point of attack. To keep 
piU are a nĉ h source. Broken th*’'"  flowing In an unbroken 
down factories and foundries and stream until the whole Axis ,edi- 
brick kiln* are veritable mines of crashed. America and the
scrap. So are the gulley* In farms, other United Nation* roust have 
Foems could be written about old **a • power in ovenvhelniing 
automobiles and what could be strength, far be>-ond challenge by

Banquet, Young Republican' .letary, asserted that the arbltra- 
”  tidn board’* report waa unaccept

able'in several pha.sea, aside from 
the pay question.

H^ said one of these was tho 
".spread," or number of hours in a 
day in which a driver could be 
called upon to work. He said that

Club, at American Legion Home

Slate Police Still 
Probing Reports 

On Parachutists
(Continued from Pag* One)

Others on Board
The war manpower conimissiem 

will be represented on the board 
by Walker W. Daly, regional 
farm placement representative, 
Boston, w-ith Arthur Geary,, farm 
placement Supeiwlsor at Hartford, 
as alternate. The fourth member is 
Wallace Holden, representing the 
U. fi. Employment Sendee. Holden 
Is assistant regional employment 
ropLesentatlve at Boston. His al
ternate is Edward L. Medley,. la
bor market analyst. U. S. Employ
ment Sendee. Boston.

The public hearing w-lll be open
heretofore, the driver’s eight-hour' to anyone interested, although Mr 
day could be distributed over aJ Clapp said that farmers and farm 

. 12-‘ a-hour period, and that thel.wdi^ers would be particularly In- 
union wanted the / ’apread” re-| tcrc.sted. The board will receive 
reduces to 11 hours,'but that the 1 information on wage* being paid

done with them in getting scrap.
Nebraskans, frankly, became 

specialists in junk. They had to 
learn about it. They know Its feel, 
Its usefulness. Junk no longer, in 
Nebraska, is a horrible pile of 
rusting springs, water tanks, auto 
parts, kitchen utensils,

funk Poiaon for Fpe*
Junk, now* in Nebra.ska,<.l.s poi

son for Nazis and Japs. It’s the 
stuff the Americans n*ed at the 
front. Of course, It has to be, made 
into munitions. But that old iron 
In the basement or the attic Is 
helping Hitler when it stays there. 
It’s only, useful as guns and gre
nade.* on the front line.
- That’s the rpa.son for the na
tional salvage program.-- Anyone 
behind the front can have a vital 
part In winning th* war by get
ting that scrap-.collected.

What arc we waiting for?

Coil’s Takes Part

any force that Berlin. Rome and 
Tokyo can bring against it."

Already, he declared, we have 
taken tKe offensive in the Solo
mons and "there, for the first time 
we hava Wrested the" initiative 
from the enemy, and our new 
Navy should enable us to retain 
the initiative right to the endJ* 

3,330 Vessels Building 
On June'30, 1941, Vinson said, 

a United States not at war had 
697 combat, auxiliary, patrol and 
mine vessels building, while on 
June 30. 1942. thefe were .. 3.230 
vessels In this category under pon- 
structlon. In addition to 218 being 
built for Allied nations. This, he 
added, does not include 11.659. 
.smaller vessels under const!uc- 
tlqn. ^  ■

Counting all types of planes, he 
wjfnt on. "We added 4.895 new 
aircraft to the Navy’s sir arm in 
the fiscal year ended June SO. 
1942, a* compared with 2,067 in, 
the preceding year”

Plant expansion, h e r a ld . • "is 
rapidly building up to an output

board set no-llmit.
The union also wants more lib

ers’ pay for general helpers, Shea 
said.

Ill ScrilD Drive under 2.00O Navjr planes a
1 I mi ‘ '* *'*'

Haftford. Sept' 22—i,P)—A hunt 
to~ "dornuuit scrap" started here 
today. At the plant of Colt’s 'Pat
ent Firearms .Manufacturing Oom- 

to sort! there was announced a pro-

m onth ,w ith  the Navy "bearing 
it', full share of Pre.sidcnt Roosp- 
velt’s program calling for 6.0,000 
planes in 1942 and 125.000 In ' 
1043." ' . I

In addition, he pointed out, the.

military authorities at Bradley 
Field and the motor vehicle law 
.Holators will face court action.

Seen By Group of Vouth* [ , " ~ ^
State police said that the report ! J%7 1 /

of' a parachutist originated with , v *  M 0 l ^ w O C n S  
a group of youths engaged In pieel- 
Ing potatoes on. a porch at the 
NVA center at the old Club Holly
wood in Rocky Hill. They said 
they had spotted It about 8:45 a 
m. but the report was not turned, 
over to the ^ llc e  until, about 10 
o’clock.

Charles A. Hayes, 47-year-old 
farmer of Rocky Hill, also told 
state police he had seen a pars- 
chute come out of a high-flying 
plan*. He was driving a school 
bus near the Club Hollywood he 
said, when he spotted the plane, 
stopped t ^  bus and wafOhed some
thing "like a long balloon" come 
put of the plane and open up Into a 
parachute. It was so high up. he 
said, that he couldn’t tell whether, 
a man was In. It or not ..and he 
didn’t wait to see It come down 
because hr had another lo.ad 
of school children to pick up. The

I aut th# 78 -different kind* of junk, I *r*ra Intended to make all used 
(and fr o *  hi* yard must flow the' metal immediately available to 
IlMtal to the mill*. : w«r production.

Nebraskans learned all about; Dormant acrap la defined aa 
I that, when they collected 68,000 metal that haa beenwel aside aa 
(tons ef the atufl—104 pounds per something that might be needed 
1 eaplta. In their recent great three t" the future. There are machlnea 
week! effort. They want the na- and parts, old tool* and auppUe* 

1 tlon to know, and to do better that mtllwngbta. plurobera and 
than they did. | other* have telt they would Ilk* to

Tou won’t get the scrap unless »*ve. ■ '
Ijrou art willing'to get a few sore 
l^ s c lc s ,  a few broken'finger nails, 
[U d  perhaps abed s few tears as 
I cheic* souvenirs go Into the heap. 
] Nevsr mind, that’s scrap collec- 
(tlon, and there Isn't a man, worn- 
Ian or child in Nebraska who 
Itloean't know about it. and who 
11sn’t rejoicing that he's distover- 
|«d this way to help win the war. 

State Became Scrap Happy 
This stats became scrap happy. 

|Th* Ladies Aid'abandoned sewing

in prsparattoh , for th* metal 
scrap drive,- a committee at Colt’s 
will make a complete survey of 
the plant. "The decision will be 
made on the baala of what we can 
do without rather than what we 
might need, at some future tljne,” 
an official of the. plant said today.. 
"The need for metal scrap la so 
great that we feel we.must send, 
to the steel mills ths material \e. 
do not surely need. ’

It is the hope of the scrap metal

nlane. he said, disappeared in the 
direction of East Hartford.

Not Seen By Plane Spoilers 
Though the plane waa *0 high 

that "it looked just like a hawk,” 
.said Mr. Hayes, he couldn’t tell, 
how- many motors it had nor 
w-hether It w-a* a bl-plane or a mon
oplane though he could hear the 
sound of the motor or motors. 
What color th# plane and para
chute w-ere. he said, he could not 
tell either. He didn't report the 
sight -to polict' until some time 

new plants which have been ape-. )ie said, when officer* found
dally built, tooled and ataf/fd i ^im working In -a field near hft 
sine* July 1. 1940." ... {home and asked w-hether he-had

A leading congreaaional advo- coming out of th#
vate of placing emphasis on the wood* with, a pack on his back, 
conatriiction ol plane carriers, official plane spotters in th# area 
Vinson said-the war to dale, has reported they had neither seen nor 
"broiight, home to America and to heard a plane at that time, how- 
the world at large the fact that ever.
the carrier has supplanted the bat-1 Taking part In th# hunt yeatsr-

Navy is directing the production 
of planes for Allied nations; espe
cially (Jhlna and Ruasla, and su
pervising tbs trslning of foreign 
personnsl for their operation.

Moat Work Of New Plants 
He described current production 

fo r  the Navy, as "so vast that 
three-fourths i t  it i.s the work o f !

tlcship as the backbone of a m od-, 
ern Navy.”

He described the Navy's combat 
airplanes aa "unexcelled in per
formance, striking powuir . and 
equipment." with the new torpedo 
bomber being "perhaps the mostfer missionaries in favor-of sciap I committee that similar

coilecUon. 'The women-^ clubs program* will be InsUtuted in leyial weapon yet dertaed for *c-
gav* up their teas for strap hunts : nther plants and in business hou.ses tioh against surface vessels.’.’ .
The bos* In the industrial plant the homes of this Long-range carrier-type and pa-
Isaped aomething about the ‘ t** The 'factories have an ac- ; tfol plane.*, he .said, are being pto- 
bowels of hi* building bv g(iing ' scrap progwm in which they , duced In sufficient number* “to

(dowrn Into the dark basement and .^^nd.back ifpeedily scrap that re- 
] narking for scrao the abandoned •’J'to from manufacturing' opera 
(heating sy-stem, the old piles . o f - ,
|g»» pip*, the spare machine parts' ’— ;
Inevei used. It's got to be the bo.ss, ,
^ t  cnioneet wont ! ^ O r O p t  I 111 (  l l l l b

Thoss old toys, kiddie cars, trt-.
(cycle*, trains, the kid* have oiit-

rwn, belong in the scrap pile. So 
broken scissors, old pots and 
I pans and vacctim sweepers, the 

l•trocious monument to the vetrr- 
Imn that la in th* city park, the 
iMnnon from Cuba, th* old- set of

day. besides about 70 State police, 
were FBI agents. Army Intslli- 
ger.ee officers, about 60 youths 
frpm the NYA-center ad a com
pany of military police.

Poaalble "explanations- for the in
nocuous presenc* of a parachute 
over - Rocky Hill and Wethersfield 
dredged up the Information that a' 
black helium- balloon was released 
by the Weather Bureau at Braln- 
ard flejd shortly before six (though

Air Reduction .......... . . .  33>2
Allis (Jbal .Mfg _________ 23», ,
Allied Chem .................... . .  .132'.
Am Airlines .................. . . . 39-',
Ani Gan ............................ . . .  67'4
Am Bad St S .................. . . .  .
Am Smelt ...................... . . .  38‘ -
Am T ‘4  T . ; .. .............. . . .118'-,
Am Tob B .................. . . . 4 3
Am Wat W k a ................ . . .  2'-.
Am Viscose ........  ........ .... 27\
Anaconda .............. . . .  2 i\
Armour 111 .................... . . .  2 ' , ,
Atehl.son ............ 44 ',
Atl Refin .......... ............. . . .  16-.
Aviation. Corp .............. . . .  3S
Baldwin Ct .................... . . . .  11' .
B A 0  ............................ . . .  ,
Bendix . . : .................... . . .  S4>4 I
Beth ■ SU .................... S3S- '
Boeing Airp '. . ............ . . .  16'*
Borden ............. . . .  2l
Can Pac ............ ........ . . . .  4 ’ z
Uerro De P ................... . . .  33 '-
Ches *  Oh ...................... . . .  32 '.
Chrysler .................. . . .  60"*
Col Gas *  El .................. . . .  1’ .
Coml Inv Tr .................. . .  .. 28*»
ComI Rolv ...................... . . .  9
Cqmwith Edit/ . . ^ . . . .  19\
Cons AIre ........ ............. . . .  16»*
Con* Edls' .  ................. . . .  13-,
Cons Oil .......................... . . .  e » .
Cent Oil Del .................. . . .  23»,
Cttrn Prod ...... ............... . . .  51 s*
Del L A Wn .................... . . .  S 'l
Du. Pont ..........  ............ ...1.V4S;
Eastman. Kod .......... . „ l 3 0 'i
Erl# RR Ct .................... . . .  8%
Gen Elec ........ .............. . . .  26%
Gen- Foods ..................... . . .  32%
Gen Mot ............... . . .  37%
Goodyear T A ........ . . .  20%
Int Harv ................... ... . . . .  47“%
Int Mer M a r .................. . . .  7",
Int Nick ......................... . . .  27>,
Int Paper ....................... . . . .  8
Int T A T ...................... . . .  4
Johns - Man , .............. . . . .  58 IS
Jones A Lau .................. . . . .  18%
Kennecott ... ................ ___  29'..;

I for potato’ harvesting and other 
operations In the two counties.

Ba.sed upon .this Information, the 
board will make a recommenda- 

i  tlon to Secretory Wickard who 
Will then determine prevailing, 
wages, vl'hlch will become the min- 

! imum wage's for workers tfana- 
; norted under the FSA program. 
They will not apply to any other 
'.v'orkers, It was explained. '

Full Military Retreat 
Ceremony to Be Oh- 
served at the Ceuter 
Park Friflay Evening.
As a fitting climax to the 

Salute to Heroes Bond Drive 
for this month, a full re
treat ceremony, unJer the old 
Infantry drill regulations, will lie

Two Vessels Lost 
In Mediterranean

supply our bases from Iceland to [it was said this w-ould hava burst
South America and 
to the Indian ocean.'’

Hag Been Invited

Iso lf clubs, the broken hose nozzle, 
Itouated furnace grates, that an- 
Ictent jalopy, brass curtain rods, 
■•Id Moves, radiators, water tank*, 

ato bumpers. Ure chains ■—all 
Bks hard-hitting weapons. Hitler 

lit* them left alone: Uncle Sam 
da tham

That’s tha way they talked in

The members i>{ the Manchester 
Soroptimlst Club, the women's 
.service club, have been invited by 
the council of loc^l. service cluba 
to attend their joint dinner-meet
ing Tuesd-ay evening. September 
29 In the,banquet hall of the Ma
sonic Temple. It "will la- Uidie.s' 
Night for all three of* the men's 
aervice -chiha Kiwanis, Exchange 
and Rotary.

The council has engaged a 
speaker of Intamatjonkl reputa-

August Taxes
Show. Advance

(Conttnaed From Page One)

' I
from Alaska’ or been 100 miles away by 8:45) 

that about 250 weighted para
chutes were released bver Spring- 
held. Mass., Sunday .In a teat of 
that city's civilian defana* organi
zations; that 50 Weathar Bureau 
stations about tha eoiintry ragu- 
larly release balloons bearing mini
ature radio transmlttera which art 
boftilr to earth by parachutes after 
the balloon* burst.

by the ntw .revenues and by In- 
crea.ses in old taxes.

Social Securtty’a 8177.282.258.60 
top total represented a • gain of 
238,766,433.18 over'th# 1941 flg- 
■~e. while liquor levies Jumped 

$37,038,052.78 to a $122,899.250 95 
total

Individual* Pay Biggest Share
Corporation and Irvdividual m- 

come faxes totaled $111..545.319.76. 
an m'erease of $58,627,910.56. and

they worked to g e t ! "person .of Henry 8. L. ; the Individual citizen paid th* blg-
ncle Sam—and are of Dover. England, through igest share of this.'bllL forking

and
■tuff to Uncle Sam—and are 1 uover. England, through igest share <rf this.'bllL forking
w ert^g. committee made up of Stuart over $40,522,971.07 as compared to

WPB System r»e<^ . ' G S^ar. chairman of the council; 1 the $15,684,264.91 he paid" the
1 thia sUte the salvage collec- Jay Rand and .trthiir Knofla. I same month In 1941.
1 BMd* us* of the WPB system, : Mr.. Pola)i was formerly legal | Cigarettea brought In $88,058.- 
«  eltiaanry as a whole as- : advisor to Mohands* K. Gandhi 948.30 aa eontraated with th* $57,-

o* setting thing* »nd spent years In India, as well ^76.208.71 flguto for tha pravlouk
For WPB run* to brochures. 13 years In South Africa and 

hsa; and to get scrap you hi* mes.'Uigo-ia sure to be one of 
_P *^ e  who will lift It into absorbing Interest. The committee 

■■ 1 R to eetlectioa een- j ha* decided to make attendance at
I the dinner and lecture open to the 

tboroMgtily organizad public.
they have fun! There ,̂ The Sorpptimisfs are requested 

a luncheon or civic''to luake reservations for the 6:30
• ’ v*n^b*r at Commerce dinner through th* cluba secre-

to MtoltotH Mauds Jt HML _

August.
GaooUne rocolpta decreased $9.- 

595,089.17 t o " *28,982,289.40; as- 
tata tax rooatpta jumped from 
$22,025,099.02 to 829.138,834.03; 
thd auto qa* tax brought toi flS,- 
262.732.68: and admissions tothq- 
atrra, concerts, cabrratv. etc., 

I v ent up** $5,108,030.07 to $12,438.-

Italians Claim
Allies Repulsed

(continued froto Fng* Om )

and Itii^jan Air Forest .offered 
strong support and hsavy leasea 
were inflicted en the Invadara in 
both manpower and materleL the 
communique aald.

No developroenta wars reported 
from tha Egyptian front.

Two British raiders were re
ported shot down ovtr Tobruk.

Down Oermpa flglitor Plane
Cairo. Sept 22.—0P>—BrlUatf 

fighter planet shot down a Ger
man f i l t e r  over th* D  Alamela 
deaert front yesterday during a 
day o f very nght action on the 
ground and In the "air. a British

Ligg*A My B, ., 
Lockheed Aire .
Loew'a ...... ...
Mont Ward . . . .
Nath - K c lv ___
Nat BliC- . . . . . .
Nat Cash Reg . - 
Nat Dairy . r ; . 
Nat DUtlU . . . .
NY Central . . . .
Nor Am Co . . ; .  
Northern Pac ,. 
Packard
Pan Am Air .'. 
Param Plct . . . ,  
Patino Mtn . . . .
Penn RR ..........
Pepei • Cola . .  
Phclpa Dodge ..
PhU PeU -------
Pub Sve N J . . .  
Pullman . . . . .
Radio ........ .
Republic Steel .
Rey Tob B .......
Sears Roeb . . , .
Shell Un ..........
Soeony - Vac ..
Sou Pac ............
South Ry ........
Std Brands . . . .  
Std Gas A El . .  
Std Oil C)al . . . .
Std Oil Ind ___
Std Oil N J ........
Texts Co ..........
Timken Roll B . 
Un Carbide . . . .
Unit Air L ........
Unit A ir e ..........
Unit Oorp ___
Unit <3as Imp . .  
US Rubber . . . .
U 8 Steel ..........
Warner Br Plct 
West Union

vomnutoiiqu* aaid. The land oper- El A Mfg
atinns were confined to occasiooaL Wooiv.-orth
arttUeix irAangee, [Elec |i

(Continued from Pag* One)

until an hour after midnight. Then 
stabbing fingers of light from the 
."hore picked them up. and motor 
torpedo boats roared, out to the 
attack, supported by shore bat
teries.

Circle* Larger Ve*»cl
"With a rising crescendo of mo

tors. one of these small, ' d-adly 
craft singled out a merchantman 
and. weaving and skidding on the 
surface of the water, aped in to 
the attack. With machine-guns 
blazing. It circled the larger ves
sel. the total complement of which 
crew were killed in thia phase 'of 
the engagement.'

"A  moment later a tqrpcdo 
opened un the merchantman's port 
side. , Flame# leaped skyward.; 
The crew fought th« 'intll
dawn turned the eaa  ̂ .gray. Then 
high flying bomber* resopeared. 
A direct hit exploded on the wal- 
Inwlny merchantman's stern, and 
the captain, after destroying the 
ship’s papers.' gave the order to- 
abandon ship. The survivors were 
picked up almog^ immediately by 
a British warship and taken to 
Malta for later passage to Eng
land and the United States.

Separated from Convoy 
"In the meantime, by zig-zag- 

gtng and dodging, the aecond 
United States ship had success
fully eluded tornedoea from both 
the E-boats and the evcr-lurklof 
submartnea; but in doing so she 
had become separated from the 
rest of the convoy.

"Suddenly -x . torpedo^eraahed 
without warning into Number On* 
hold, on the port side. The ahip 
aetUqd at one'e by the head and ap
peared to be sinking. Crew ana 

passengers successfully lowered 
and occupied three lifeboats. They 
pulled a short distance away and 
awaited developments.

"Several, hour#'later, the vessel 
was still afloat. A Hetnkel bomber 
flew over, but passed iip th* crip
pled ship. Enqouraged, th* crew 
reboarded their, vessel to obtain 
valuable navigation instruments, 
and other equipment.

Notice Surfaced Submertne 
"Upon reaching her decks, how

ever, they noticed for the first 
time, a surtaced submarine near
by, observing them. Fearing that 
the enemy in their turn would 
board tha ship, the crew before 
leaving placed a charge of explo
sives in th* bold and touched off a 
time fuse. As the last Ufa boat 
pulled away, the ship blew up. The 
submarine, moved away.” '

The men from thia vessel war* 
picked up by a British man of war 
reveral hours later, taken to 
Glbrsjtar.- and then to • England 
from whence they were, brought to 
tliit oountry.

I Italy ahll foiling Italian territorial 
'bmbitlons.

Relazlone’s viewpoint eolnetdeJa
in many ways with views general- .......... .
ly. held in United Nation* quar- 
ttrs. . It made these points':

1. The "patrldtic Ideal’’ of 
Frenchmen is that' France is 
bound to the Anglo-Saxon* in "ob- 
sttnate opposition"’ to the Nazi 
new order.

2. Laval knows this and la co
operating with the Germans while 
at the same time trying to main
tain American relations so that 
he can hop an Allied bandwagon 
if necessity requires.

3. (Jhief of State Marshal Patain 
is too old to be a factor much 
longer and Laval doubtless one 
day will try to succeed him with 
resulting chaos.

Hopes To Use German Influence
Laval never has concealed that 

he hoped to use German influence, 
the journal said, to keep from giv
ing anything to Italy, wl^se aspl- 
'rations against France form the 
b ii^  bf her territorial hopes.

TTie article obviously could be 
acceptbdas having had an official 
nod and therefore a* representing 
Italy’s disshti.sfat-tion with the 
result of rier propaganda campaign 
this summer for^ ’ lce and Corsica.

.Reliable private" Advices are to 
the . effect that Italy, hoped- to’ 
realize- hdr claims afteri the Salz
burg meeting between Hitler and, 
Miussollni several months 'Ŝ fq.

That confab was followed 1^^* 
tour by King Vittorio EmanuelV 
of the Italian fro^ier region bor
dering France where he review
ed troops. Italians let. it be knov̂ -n 
that they expected to attain some
thing soon.
Each Step .Additional Gmrentee

But nothing happened. And now 
Informed private sources "'declare 
that Italy regards each step of 
collaboration by Laval as an ad
ditional guarantee against Italy.

A mounting tide of French op
position to cf.lhboratlon of any 
sort meanwhile has spurred Laval 
into a series of strong measures..

Many new police officials have 
been named, including the ap
pointment' of former Prefect 
Boiiffet bf Rouen. Laval’s conll- 
dant, to take charge of the Seine 
prefecture,' which includes Paris.

Observers here' said these ap
pointments were made ' to cope 
with the stormy period believed 
certainly to lie ahead when en. 
forcement of Laval’s new compul
sory labor law begins.

Different Theories on Trip
Petaln started today on an un

expected tripe to soiitherh Fram e 
and there were different reports 
on the reason. The Swiss newspa
per Der Blind said It was not con
nected with internal conditions, 
but a Marseille dispatch to. the 
Swiss newspaper Volksrecht 
Zuerich yesterday told of great 
revolutlonaiw antl-VIchy resent
ment, extending for the first time 
to the bid msYshal. ^
. Laval’s labor decree struck at 
Frenchmen more than any other 

'.collaborationist move because 
they' affected all the people direct
ly-

.Stoto Mea Frooiotod

Washington, Sept. 22—bP!--’nie 
Navy announced today the tem
porary advancement of 150 flien  
from the rank of lieutenant com
mander to that of commander.

They inclutWl Henry T. Hodg- 
'ekin, Jr, c:' 7,’ Lo don. C.mii., , 
andftobert R. lAwoU* of Noank, j

Jackson Case^
In Washington

Washington, Sept. 22.—oPi—.Vic
tor Rotnem,. chief bf th* Justice 
Department’s (Jtvll Liberties Di
vision, said today that he had 
taken under consideration a com
plaint of two Negro preachers 
that T. J. Hudson of Decatur, Ala., 
had assaulted them on a Memphis- 
bound train on September 8.

The Rev. J. C. Jackson. 76, of 
Hartford. Conn., and the Rev. S. 
A. Young, 75, o f Washington. D. 
C., saicF they related , to Rotnem 
that the whit* man attacked them 
as they walked through a car re
served for whit* persona. Jackson 
said he was en route to his seat 
In a Pullman and Young said he 
was (o ln ( to the dining car.

The complainants were accom
panied to the Justice Department 
by Walter White, Secretary of the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, who 
said the case would be brought to 
the attention of other government 
agencies, including the Interstste 
Commerce Commission and the 
Office of Defense TrSnsportatlon.
. (Jovemar Robert A. Hurley of 

Connecticut haa protested on be
half of the Rev. Mr. Jackson.

"Aa far aa posslbl* Federal 
prosecution la concerned," Rotnem 
aaid after the conference the 
qaattor 'is under consideration.’’

Private Life
Being Probed

(Oeattaoed (lem Page One)

eating a search had been made for 
valuables. Although police ln%-*s- 
tlgated a robbqry theory, they also 
delve J Into the private life of the 
chemist.

McCurrie said that Redemaks's 
part-time housekeeper, who w u  
being held, and her husltond would 
,b* questioned further today. He 
said she had known Redemske for 
aeveral years and was employed 8S 
his henaekeeper two days a week 

Meanwhile, a coroner's Jury was 
summoned for an inquest.

pprtatlon Unit at Center Park 
Friday evening at 6:15 o'clock. 
The. unl't will put on this colorful 
ceremony, the first in forty years, 
with Colonel A L. Buflard and 
his staff inspecting and reviewing 
the unit. ^

Daughter in''C-ominiuid
The last time, forty years ago, 

that thi.s ceremony waa held in 
Manchester, was when bid Com
pany G of the First Regiment, 
Connecticut National Guard put 
It on at Main street In front of 
the old High school building, 
which burned down In 1913. The 
late Captain William Madden was 
In command of the company at 
that time and by a strange coin
cidence. his daughter. Miss Alice 
Madden o f . Cooper street, major 
of the semi-mllltary ' ambulance 
Unit, will be In command Friday 
night.

Are Well Prepared .
There is not another unit, of ci

vilian defense, ' throughout the 
state, that is more prepared than 
tne Manchester unit. Eight young 
women are on duty every, night in 
the week, standing by In case of 
an emergency. T w o of the young 
women. in full uniform, sell 
stamps at the State theater every 
night. At various times during the 
past eight months they have been 
called'upon for other duties than 
prescribed by .their unit com
mander and In every Instance they 
have given up good times, parties 
Xnd dances to take their turn. 

'T he organization of the unit la' 
unique in that It haa no military 
standard and has been very care-, 
fal to keep within the bounds of 
military regulations. There were 
twenty-rone In. the unit when It 
was first organized eight months 
ago. Since the’ i thirty-one more 
members have been- admitted aqji 
each applicant undergoes a strict 
training period m all the essential 
details of their various duties.
« In case of an air raid they have- 
varlous places to man, ambulances 
to ride and take care of seven dif
ferent points of mobilization. At 
the first aid stations they receive 
calls from the control center, send 
out ambulances, have members 
lAho can speak and read five dif
ferent languages and all are well 
versed In fl"st a ll work. Th# rid
ers assist the drivers in the care 
of the wounded from the scene of 
the Incident to the emergency sta
tions.

In ths Lm I Test
In the last raid out of the 52 

oTcmbers assigned to various 
places thirty-fi.-e responded to the 
call and thirty-seven ambulances 
were at their posts In exactly 
eleven minutes. Each week they 
go over the various assignments 
and those not. on duty are ready 
for instant service. This is remark
able in itself because nCne of the 
girls are over 25 and the age 
ranges from 18 to 23 years. Every 
girl knot's her place In case of a 
real raid and just what she ta to 
do, •

One of the beat features of the 
units IS'Uiat during the daytime 
It IS possible to sMemble an 
emergency crew . in less than 
twelve minutes, complete' with 21 
ambulances ready for eeivlc*. Th* 
cooperation of the various mer
chants, undartakers, truckmen and 
others makes this unit one of the 
best cqtlpped In the state at the 
pretont time.

See Large Attendance ~
All of the ex-sarvlce men’s  or

ganisations w-lll be on hand Fri
day evening. Most ol these man 
have had e;-perlence In the cere
mony the unit will put on.

Tbs young women will assemble 
first, pass Inspection by Coionct 
Bullard xnd Major Madden. The 
better of th* two companies will 
be Mlected t.o escort tha color*). 
Altar this' is done th* companies 
will . rcaasembl'e and with the 
Coast Artillery Band will march 
in review betore th* reviewing" 
stand.

The unit will asaembl* at 5:39 
Friday evening at iU bcadquartera 
03 Biasell street, ' march to tns 
Center Par» via Myrtle street. 
Following th* ceremony, the unit 
will then act aa boats to thoss 
wishing' to buy bonds or stamp*. 
Th* stamp aaiea will be In.charge 
of Major Madden and Chairman 
Herbert House. There will be fur
ther entertainment on Friday 
night In front, of th* band stand 
When Chick Aronson's Cow Hands 
will make their flrat appearance.

Members of the unit will act aa 
ushers this evening at th* State 
Theater where th* flrat showing of 
’ ’Yankee Doodle Dandy" v/lll be 
held In connection with some top 
acu  of vaudeville from Jack Gor
don’s Entartainmant Bureau of 
Hartford.

New Schedule X 
At State Theater

R — d  H s r a l d  A i i r s .

Next Saturday morning the 
State theater showing of "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" wlU begin at 11:30 
In the morning. Manager Jack 
Sanson stated thia morning. This 
is In reaponae, he aaid. to a large 
number of requasU racelvad from 
wrar Industry workars. They h.".ve 
aaked for morning show* ap t'"-t 
thoss on ni^ht ehUU cm  h" 
chano* to ses soma of Ua 1. . . . .  
ptoturee. ■<

Saturday "Tanka* Doodla, Dan
dy" will be shown throughout tha 
day starting at 11:30 and running 
co.it nuoi-Lly until 11 p. m. Tiie 
doors of the thaatar will open Bat-

■ ‘ f.
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Daily Radio Programs
Eaatom War Tims

Name Announcing CreuHs 
For the Football Season

New York, Sept. 22—(If)— (W ide. show meantime. . . . "For its con- 
World)—Two veterans and a new- tribution to the war effort,” the 
comer will comprise the football BLU network haa received the 
announcing crywa of the net works seventh annual radio award of the 
as they start another season from American Legion Auxiliary. It is
the college gridirons Saturday 
afternoon.

The veterans are Ted Husing of 
.CBS. who has been talking foot
ball as long as there haa been a 
network, and Bill Stem of NBC, 
whose coast to coast record dates 
back to -1934. The newcomer la 
Harry Wismer ol Detroit, seven 
years in the middle west, who is 
joining the, BLU. MBS will con
tinue to use various local an
nouncers.

Although Wismer helped out 
Stem In the NBC Rose Bowl 
broadcast last year, this will/be 
his first regular network assign
ment. . He got his microphone 
aUrt at WKAR, East Lansing, 
Mich., while still In college, then 
switched to WJR and later \VXYZ, 
bc*h of Detroit. /

an engraved plaque. . . . Leon Hex 
deraon, OPA chieftain, is to be 
guest expert In Information 
Please on NBC Friday for the 
fourth time.

Besidea the short-waving that is 
to accompany the 51BS broadcasts 
of the World Series. NBC's short 
wave units are planning to carry 
special' after - game half-hour 
dramatizations of each contest, all 
Intendecf for overseas aervice men. 
They will: he .relayed twice, to the 
Caribbean and Southwest Pacific 
areas the night of the games and 
to the British Isles the next day.

According to the schedule. Bing 
O osby is to return to his NBC 
hour next week after vacation. 
Brother :^ b  has been handlinig the

.Tuning tonight; NBC—8 GInny 
Simms program; 8:30 ' Horace 
Heldt; 9:30 Meredith Willson, ,|ohn 
Nesblt finale; 10 Bob Hope re
turn.-)”  10:30 Red Skelton.

CBS—7i30 American Melodies; 
8 Missing Meira; 8:30 Hobby Lob
by 9 "Tommy ^ g g s ,  Betty; 9:30 
(Jheera from Keesler Field, Mlsa.; 
10:30 E re Johnston on "We Un
derstand the War."

BLU—7:30 Earl Wrtghtitoq con
cert; 8:30 S in g 'for D ou ^ ; 9 
Famous Jury Trials; 9:30 Freddy 
Martin band; 10:15 This Nation at 
War.

MBS — 8 Gould's music for 
Americai;., 9:15 Maj. Gen. A. W. 
Gulllon ori "Protecting America"; 
9:30 Murder Clinic, drama.

What to Expect Wednesday: 
NBC—9 a.m. Show Without A 
Name, variety; 1:15 p.m. Sketches 
in Melody; 3:15 Ma Perkins. .CBS 
— 11 a.m. Music In the Air; 3:30 
p.m. CBS Concert orchestra; 4:30 
Children Also Are People. BLU— 
12:30 Farm and Home program 
2:15 Between the Bookend; 4 Club 
matinee. M B S -12:45 Story of "V  
Mall; 2:30 Camp Grant In Review 
5 Lowry Kohler songa

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

V

Tiieadav. Sept. 22 
P M. .

3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
J:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Pepper Young's FamOy. 
5:45—The Right to Happiness.
4:00— Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.

4 :30— Lorenzo Jones.
4:45— Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—When a Girl Marrie.i.
5:15— Portia Faces Life. 
5;30-^Program from New York. 
5:45— Program from New York. 
6:00—News: ■
6:15— Road to Victory.
8:30—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, .coinmen- 

\  tator.
7':00— Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Time.
7:15— News of the World. ” 
7:30—Oome on and Dance.
7:45— H. Kaltenborn.
8:00—^Johnny. Presents.
8:30— Horoire ^Heidt's • Treasure 

Chest.
9:00—Battle of thesSexea.
9:30—Meredith wqison^and John 

Nesbitt. "-x
10:00— A Date with Judy.^ 
10:30—Tommy Dorsey's Orches

tra. '
11:00— News.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30— Polish Orchestra.
12:00— News and Baseball Scores. 
12:10— Roy Shield's Orchestra.

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

Tomorrow's Program , 
A M . .
8:00—R e V * 1 1 1 *, Agricultur

al News.
8:25—News.
8:30—Earlv Birds.
8:45—Reveille.
6:55—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8 :00—News.
8:15— World News Roundup.
8:30—Women’s Radio Bazaar 

with. Nan Clarke. ,
8:55— Program Parade.

. 9:00— Hymn Singer.
9:15—Treasury Star Parade.
9:30— Aunt Jenny’s Real' Life 

Stories.
9:45—Music While You Work. 

10:00—Bess Johnson. - 
10:15—Badhelor'a Children.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45— Young Dr. Malone..
11:00— Road of Life.
11:15— Vic and Sade.. .
11:30—Against the Storm.
11:45— David Hamm.
12:00— Little Show.
P. M.
12:15— Luncheonaires.
12:45— Here Comes the Band.
1 ;00 -News.
.1:16— Marjorie Mill* Hour.
1:45—Cedric Foster, commenta

tor.
2:00^ Medical Talk.
2 :0 5 -Medley 'nme.
2:15— Hartford Hostess Pro

gram with Gerry Wil
liams.

2:45—Day Dreams with Bud 
Rainey.

2:55—Newrs.

Tuesday, Sapt. 22
p. m.
3:00—David hamm 
3:15—News
3:20—St. Louis Matinee 
3:30—Keyboard Concerts 
4:00—News
4:15— Afternoon Melodies 
4:45— War News 
4:55— National New#
5:00—Ad Liner Musical Coopers 

tive •
5:45—Ben Bernie 
6.00— News
6:05— War Commentary 
6:15— Freedom On 'Land Forever 
6:30— Frazier Hunt News 
6:45^'Phe World Today ■

:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
:l!i—Glen Miller's Orchestxa 
:30—American Melody Hour  ̂ " 

8:00—Are You a Missing Heir? 
8:30— Hobby Lobby 
S:55—Cecil Brown News 
9:00—Tommy Riggs and Betty 

Lou
9:30--Cheers From the Camps 
10:30—Talk#
10:45— Man Your Battle Stations 

•—U. S. Navy 
11:00—News 
11:05— Sports Roundup 
11:10—Qui.n'cy Howe New* 
11:15—Dance Orchestra 
11 ;30—Dance Orchestra 
12:00-Ne»-s,^ .

K  • ■TonMirrow's Program
a. nr.
1:00 - NewriŜ  ,
7:10— Shoppers Special — Music, 

time
7:20—Youth Center Program 
7:30— Robart Furrieto Program 
7:40—Bond Clothes FTogram 
7:55—News
8:00— News Of the World 
8:15—Shoppers Special — Mqric, 

time
8:30:^ .News
8:35— Shopper# Special 
9:00—Press News 
9:15— Radio Reader 
9:30—̂ Treasury Star Parade 
9:45—Hymns of All Churches 
10:00—Valiant Lady 
10:15—Stories America Loves 
10:30—;Amanda of Honeymoon

Hill
10:45—Fletcher WUey 
11:00—a * r a  Lu-N-Ejn 
11:15—Second Husband 
11:30—Bright Horttona 
ll:457-Aunt Jenny’s Stories 
12:0oLKate Smith Speaks 
12:15—Big Sister 
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1 :00—News
1:05—The Inside Pag* 
l:15-^Wom*n In Whit#
1:30—Vic and Sade
1:45—Th# Goldbergs
2:00 -Young Dr. Malone
2:16—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne
2:30—We Love and Learn
2:45—Life Can Be Beautiful

Use Second Sheet 
For Gasoline Now

Digs Up Autos,
Yanks Bridges

---------  '■ ^

tow  Minneapolis WPB 
Gels Its Scrap from  
Many Odd Places.

By Slgrtd Ame
Minneapolis, Sept; 22---(Wide 

W orld)--It’s really quite 'a relief 
to walk Into the Minneapoli.') 
WPB offices. They forgot "busi
ness as usual'’ some time ago. The 
WPB clamor from ,Washington 
makes’ only faint echoes here. The 
gents here arc too busy working.

Right now they’re doing an in
genious and surprising job of find
ing scrap metal where nobody 
thought scrap metal existed. The 
drive Is spark-plugged by slim, 
quick-thinking Norman Ol.son who 
runs a division called "Special 
Projects.”

Other men worry about coaxing 
scrap from housewives, scrap from 
factories, scrap from "auto grave
yards.” Olson hunts metal which 
people have forgotten, metal tied 
up by politics, law, or finance.

Steals His Scrap Hunt 
He’s found one source that's 

really a laugh. But It may mean 
iqlllions Of tons of scrap from the 
four states supervl.sed from Min
neapolis: lowSi the two Dakotas 
and 5Iinhetiota.

It started .whien Olson dropped 
In on a small town mayor.

"Scrap?" said' the gent. "Ours 
la all collected. Fine job. None 
left.”

Olson wandered out onto the 
street and found an old-timer 
‘Where’d you used to dump old 

autos?"
"Dump? M-m. Back of • the 

cannery. Covered it with dirt 
years ago. Looks right nice."

Olson tramped out -there, dug 
around, brought out a rusted feri 
der, and grinned. Now two men 
with a bull-dozer have chewed up 
the field, dug through ten feet of 
earth,'and found 500 tons of scrap 
metal. At $10 a ton they made a 
neat profit.

StaOes Start Hunts 
That started similar hunts over 

the four states. Some cities finance 
their own hunts. Some contract and 
take a percentage. Olson says now 
it's not so haro to find metal. He 
gets so m any letters from just 
■little people.

, Another good story concerns an 
old bridge. It Is too wCSfk for 
trucks. Only pedestrians us it. 
Olson wanted the metal In It, but 
the CIt.v Council said, "no." Olson 
found that real estate tijterests 
wanted to keep that bridge for 
selfish reasons.-

He went back to the -councll and 
reminded them that WPB can re
quisition.  ̂ And the requisition 
process doesn't make nice rend
ing. The council waa due to meet 
the next dsy. That night Ol.son 
sent each member a special deliv
ery-letter. repeating the conversa
tion.. The council voted unanimous
ly -o turn over the decrepit bridge 
to the war.

Other Bridges Uoniing 
The story grape-vtned to other , 

city counciis. and now six bridge."*: 
ar< coming down in southern Min-^ 
nesota. Old bridges. ■ '

Olson ran into some surprising 
slti-ation*. City officials sneaked 
in to him o say. "You'll have to 
requisition in our town. The Coun
cil can't vote your way. We still 
have a strong pro-isolationist 
element." How do you like that ?

In Iowa, a whblo.sale face-lifting 
is going on. That' state seems to 
have given up street cars In a big 
way. ’The tracks stayed becau.se it 
coat too much to take them up. 
Now in 28 ’ -wa towns the tracks 
are coming up; mostly nith WPA 
labor.

Duluth had 7.000 tons of car 
tracks when the drive started. 
She's peeled up half of it. and is 
still peeling.

The railroads are s joy and s 
delight. In these big states they 
havA thousands -of miles of old 
spur Iffics. forgotten, in the wilds. 
Jnes whicji ran -into mine.s; now 

dead; Into lumber districts, now 
abandoned. The companies have 
w’anted to take up the lines, but 
often the state railway commis- 
Bions refused permission.
' Now Olson jupt goes over the 
state commissiona to the I. C. C.

Spectacular Sceae in “ Yankee Doodle Dandy Smaller War Pltmts 
Will Get; Assistance

Cifrporation Has. Sufti- 
cient Authority, Re- 
8|)oiisil)ility and Money 
To lio  Job Right.

By JanMM Marlow and 
<teorge 'Zlelke

Washington, Sept. 22—(Wide

vv̂ 'Heffect, we'll provide so much of it,' 
anid—assuming' all works out as 
Holland expects—will get the con
tract. to be- divided up into sub
contracts.

To provide a definite place for 
the 'small operator to take his 
problems as well', as to facilitate' 
the nation-wide operation of tha 
plan, Holland will install an assist 
tant regional director in eaqh of

World) -For the first time an WPB regional field offlcaa
as hia own direct representattv*. 
These men will lie in charge

"You’re a Grand Old Flag" U one of the niany colorful production numbers lii Warner Bros.’ "Yan
kee Doodle Dandy." due tomoriow at the State Theater. ' In the foreground as George M. Cohan 1s 
James Cagney. ' In the background, from left to right, are Jeanne Cagney, Joan Leslie. Walter Hus
ton and Rosemary DeCamp.

which Issues permission to aban
don lines, and the track is com
ing up;

In .Abandoned Mlni-s 
In the famous black hills of 

South Dakoto. abandoned gold 
mines are ^eing opened for the 
tons of old equipment left there: ', 
track, hoists, engines. There's a | 
small town police'judge, with a 1 
bull-dozer, who’s clearing out 
several of them. |

Olson is eyeing other sources of 
metal that will certainly be a sur
prise to most of us.

If the steel shortage gets really 
serious, he points out that the 
street signs, now made of metal, 
could be .taken do\vn and w ooden 
ones substituted. He poiNts out 
that most cities now don't;iIlumi- 
nate .all their street lights.' The 
darkened posts are good • metal. 
And the man-hole covers. Maybe, 
says Olson, we coulil take every
one, and 8c.11 )ip the holes. , 

That's what 1 mean about thia 
Minneapolis WP.-\ Office. They 
forgot "business a* usual" some 
time ago.

Pope Is Told  
O f W ar AimsI o *»

Taylor Gives Roose
velt's Own Ideas on 
Objectives.

tices. eapecially the deportation of 
civilia.ns.

"T\eo months ago President 
Roosevelt made known to the 
Popi> that his personal representa
tive would come to Rom e. for a 
short stay to present the current 
viewpoint of the Whit* House 
u|5on the actual situation and upon 
war objectives,”  they said.

\\ om «*n P la v  P a r t  
III F ift l i  C o l i i i i in

Washington, Sept. 22—Uf)— Mo- 
toriata In the'’ eaat’B 17 gaooUne- 
rationed etatea can turn over 
new leaf on their “A " ration books 
today—If there’s a. page one leaf 
left to turn—and begin using the 
aecond group of eight coupons,

Tha first two month period of 
noupon' rationing ended last mid
night and any imita remaining on 
the flrat page o f eight coupons, the 
Office of Price Administration 
pointed out, are invalid.

The Number 2 coupons which 
must last the "A " book holders 
the next two months - have the 
same unit value as the Number 
One coupons—four gallons. The 
expinitlott date doesn't affect the 
validity at th* supplaipental "B " 
and "C”  books and motorcycle 
book*.

Th* diamond la the hardest aad
' "  ' ' '

Plans Wav to Give• *

Metlical Services
WasHIngton, Sept. 22—(gq—The 

War Manpower'^ Commission, and 
the U. 8 . Public Health Service are 
devising a way to provid* addl 
tlonal medical aervlcea to more 
than. 300 communities now short of 
medical care because of war-swol
len Mpulations or entry of doctors 
In the armed aervlcea.

Manpower Chief Paul V. Mc
Nutt said last night that WMCTs 
Procurement and Assignment Ser 
vice will ascertain needs of the 
civiUan population for medical 
care and will cooperate in obtain
ing medical personneL

While expreaaing belief that 
state and local resources and 
agencies should meet the situation 
as far as possible, the Procure
ment and Assignment Service also 
aaaerted. McNutt aaid, that the 
Federal government has a “deft 
nite responatbility" for pixviding 
financial and technical aid to th# 
states where necessary.
. The emergency program first 
cslls for a survey of medical needs 
In pnoperation w-ith state mediral 
and dental secietia* aad bealth d* 

iPartmeatA

London, Sopt. 22 P Womon 
play an. import.int part in a Grr- 
man-financi-d Fifth Column or
ganization opvrutthg in’ North
ern Ireland in an effort to ‘ 'cau.")e 
frietion between the British peo
ple hbd ^.tpierican forci;s." the 
Briti."<h Pres."* Association Said last 
flight, quoting ah, unidentified 
Amerii an offin-r.

Many of the women, jt is believ
ed, crossed . the border from neu
tral Eire ahd settled in Lctdnn- 
derry. site of an American anival 
base, to carry out their tusks. The 
Pres.-* ^.ssociation said activities 
of the i'rganization were exeruted 
hy tho illegal Insh Republican 
Army. .

Other reports from Belfast said 
that authontie.s there, in an ef
fort to coiTibat pro-Nazi elements, 
had imposed' a ban on irrnnual la
bor from F.ire from certain pro- 
.jeet."* -being completed by the A- 
mencans.

To Rclitvo Ohtrm ef MONTHLY

RHUnKiniES
due to functional periodic dlsturb- 
ances-try Lydia E, Pinkham's Com
pound TABLETS' )s1lh added iron). 
Also fine stomachic tonic! Follow 
label directions. Well worth trying!

Bern. Switzerland. Sept. 22 i>P) 
— Pope^ius XII has received from 
Myron C. Taylor. Preatdertt Roose- 
velt's' personal representative to 
the Vatican, the president's own 
ideas on war objectives and pre
sumably on peace objectives and Is 
expect^ to grant the American 
another' audience lH>fore his de
parture, Vatican circles disclosed 
today.  ̂/

( Reuiors said the Vichy rgdio re- 
.ported that Taylor and Harold J. 
Tittman. United States change 
d'affaires at the Vatltan, had an
other 50 minute audience with the 
Pope today.)

t'onfera With Envoys 
Taylor’s first Viudience with the 

Pope was last Saturday. Since 
then he has been conferring with 
the British and French envoys to 
the Vatican and - the rcprese'nta- 
tive.s of conquered Poland and 
Yugoslavia. It is expected tliat he 
will confer with other accrediteu 
representatlve.s to. tiie Vatican; be
fore his final audience with the 
pispe and his depa.i ture for Spain.

Vaticiui sources would not com
ment on the possibility that Tay
lor- urged tho Pope to make a 
statement condefi’ining Nazi prac-

Two Sohliers Held 
Following Death

22.
Belfast. Northern Ireland. Sept. 

i/Pi -Two United States sol 
diers were under arrest to<lay fol
lowing the death of Edward 
Clenaghan. 30;'5'a saloonkeeper 
who was found shot and beaten 
on a road near his home outside 
Belfa.st.

The Americans' name* were 
withheld.

Police said they believed 
Clenaghan was waylaid after he 
went to roldiers-  ̂ billets to cosn- 
plain Of their conduct during a 
disturbance In his saloon.

Colonel Harvey leaves Moeeow

Moscow. Sept. 22.—(IPi—Col.
Alva Harvey, who arrived in Mi>s- 
row Aug. 31 with six other Unlteil 
States Army officers to '. assLst 
Maj, Gen. Follett Bradley’s mis
sion to expedite deliveries of w-ar 
riiatieriiils to Russia, departed 
with his mission Saturday, it was 
announced today. He left as he 
had arrived, in a Russian plane. 
His destination was not announc
ed.

agency has been created with suf
ficient authority, responsibility 
and,.money to do a job for small 
busineav.”  ̂ ■ ' '

That’s a summary of the* new 
Smaller War Plants Corp. In the 
words of Orville S. McPherson, 
special assistant to Chairman Lou 
E. Holland of the corporation’s 
board of directors.

The .new set-up, just getting un
derway, Is designed to provide 
•mail business, in effect, with;

' 1. A sort of super-salesman to 
get government contracts for 
small plants.' ('.'Q|f course, we can’t 
help them ".all," JiicPherson cau
tions ).

2. An engineering service to 
help plants plan for and fulfill these 
contracts.

3. A price contractor who won’t 
do any producing himself but will 
divide up all the jobs he' gets into 
subcontracts for small plants.

. Power To Make Loans 
The law setting up the Small 

War'Pla’nta Corp. gave to It a 
capitalization of $1^ ,000,000 and 
■power to make loans; to buy, 
lease, build or expand plants and 
equipment: to lease or sell auch 
plants and equipment to small 
business concerns;' tq enter into 
contracts with the United States 
government or ariy department 
agency or officer of the govern
ment. to furnish equipment Or̂ ma- 
terials; and to arrange for per
formance of such contracts ,by let
ting subcontracts to small busi
ness.

Considered most important of 
these powers right now arc those 
relating, to contracts. They mean 
that the government finally has 
established an agency which actu
ally .can take a contract and par
cel It out to small plants. (Surveys 
have disclosed. McPherson de
clares, that there are plenty of 
facilities available without build* 
Ing more.)
(ieniiine Co-Operation Promised

Chairman Holland says he has 
"obtained the promise of genuine 
co-operation on the part of the 
buying agencies’-’ and a WPB 
statement say* he "expects to 
learn of requirements of . the arm
ed services sufficiently well in ad
vance for contract negotiations #0 
that his office can analyze them 
and indicate to procurement en
gineers those Items which the fa
cilities of small business can han
dle.”

In other words. If the Army 
wants a certain quantity of some 
item, the new agqqcy can say, in

field offices in 127 branches. 
IJning Up .Assistants 

Holland lias been making th* 
rounds of the regional 'Offices to 
line up these assistants, and hope* 
to have them, functioning In two 
or three weeks.

‘In each regional and field of- , 
flee, we want to have practical 
engineers, preferably with long 
mnchlne-shop and production ex
perience,” Holland said.

"Their assistance will take the 
form of solicitation of sub-con
tracts from prime contractors; 
guidance of subcontractors in 
their application for' subcontracts, 
arid in the execution of them, and 
in other ways, perh.ip* through a 
grouping-of facilities to make It 
possible ■ for small manufacturers 
to obtain prime contracts.”

The set-up seems to offer great 
potentialities for such pooling ar
rangements.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS 
666

[T r y

I.IQt'IO TAIII.KTB MAIaVK
SOHK UHOrfI 

ra i OH•̂ Rab-MyoTlam.**—«  Woadrrful
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Q k )^ c u  w a n t i d

PAY OFF YOVR 
DEBTS?

A\\ \\ THE Government
it now atking all 

of ut to get out of 
debt.Forthotafolks 
who don't havs 

the neceuary extra cash, the 
simple and sure way to do this 
it to get a lo*n. $10 to
$J00 . . .  get "in the clear" all 
at once . . .  and then repay th* 
loan in up to twelva reatoa- 
able monthly inttalmcnt*.

COMMON 8IN8I n U M
Employed men and angle ar 
married working women con 
get loans hert on just their 
own signature. A loan of $100 
cocts $20.60 when promptly 
r^aid in 13 monthly consecu
tive instalments of lO.OS sack. 
Your application will get im
mediate attention . . . even if 
you’re new in the community 
or new on your present job. 
If you need cash to pay off 
debts or for mtdical attentioa 
come in or phone us today.

FRANCE CO.
of MaacheaSer 

State ’Oieater iMIdtog 
2nd Finor Fboae 9489 

D. R. Browa, 
Mgr.

Liceaae No. 991

->waerv^^ —— seafin,,

illlUfF

THERE CAN BE

■^o  C J io ic e l
I V

X>

.*>

J
Our tires are part of .\merica’s rolling rubber piW.

. 4 Every unnecessary mile we drive means m slowdown later 
f  on service to w«r factories. * -

Shall we slow  down our service to war industries or shall
we slowdown our ordinary service to homes?

"  J  - .We know your answer. It in onr answer, too. Victory
 ̂ production must not be stopped.

If appliance nervicc b  slow, don't bbms un or th* Govem- 
m eat.. .Uame Tokyo.

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC DIVISION
. • O f The Conn. Power Co.
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THOMAS FEROUSON 
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Pounded October 1, iSSl

Puhlliitcd Every EvenlA* Except 
Bandaye and Holldaya. Entered at 
tita -P o it Office at -Mancheeter, 
Conn., aa Second Claae Mail Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear by Mall .....................»9.(V)
Par Month by Mall ,...................I
Slncla Copy ............. ............
Delivered One Tear ......... . . . . I ? . 00
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The Aiaoclated Preae la exclualve- 
ly  antitied to the uae or republlca- 
tion o f a ll newa diapatchea credited 
to It or- not otherwlae credited In 
th li paper and alao the Ibcal newa 
nubliahed herein.

A ll richta o f rrpubllcatlon of 
■pedal diapatchea herein are alau 
raaarved
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Service Inc,

Pu b lliheri Repreaentatlves. The 
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The Herald Printing Company. 
Inc., aaaumea no financial reaponal- 
bllity for typographical errora ap
pearing In advertl’aementa In the 
Sfancheater Evening -Herald.
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not depend upon the fate of Rta*̂  
Hngrad alone. That la the positl- 
bly dramatic symbol of a fart, 
which atretqheg wide around the 
world. Amljassador Grew gives ̂ 
ua an Idea of what kind Of enemy' 
we have in the Pacific. Vi’e know/ 
that enemy is. still in the Aleu
tians; we know that, week by 
week, he has been accomplishing 
the impossible and inching toward 
Port Moresby: we know that, 
even where he has been dislodged 
from one. of his outposts, as in the 
Solomons,_he is a tenacious and 
stubborn foe who keeps returning, 
even to the battlefield Where hv ' 
lost. •

Whereger we look, the facts of 
war Bay one thing—that we shad 
all be much older, much more so
ber, .much more used to the ac
tual process of gettli^g our own 
shoulder behind the ' national 
wheel, before we bring ourselves 
within clear sight of victory.
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that he had never heard' oA the 
grandson- or iaipuld attach no sig- 

hli

The War Grows'Tougher
Tblg war Is. In this September, 

In process of being magnified, 
perhaps even to the stage where 
It aeems something beyoiBl any 
cnpacity or effort.that we have 
yet imagined or set for ourselve*.

Some of the factort which tes
tify to the toughness of the Job 
•head are theae:

It  is now three nionths since wc 
keralded two 1,000 plane raids on 
Nasi Germany as the symbol of 
What we were going to do In the 
way o f aerial offensive in Europe. 

-There have been steady raids, 
haa.vy raids. But a pace we set 
OuriMlves has not been maintain- 
ad. The two 1,000 plane raids 
ware propaganda raids—some
thing gtill beyond our power and 
capacity as a routine thing. Yet 
they were nearer the measure of 
what ia needed to Soften Germany 
from the air than what we are 

I  aow getting..
The cold statistics on the Com: 

asando raid on Dieppe,, with 3,- 
SOO out df 5,000 Canadian troops 
listed as casualties, gives ua all 

I the first realistic Idea of what in- 
uaaion of the European continent 

I la  going to mean. That invasion 
must and will come. But we be- 
glng to know, now, what vast ex- 
pandituree of men and equipment 
it  will entail. It  is ths miniature 
tast at Dieppe which shows that 
twice the million men England 

I has trained and available might 
|aot be enough.

The most dramatic revision of 
I our ideas of the war which may 
I ha fbrced upon ua w.ould come 

om the fall of Stalingrad. A t the 
I moment, an eleventh hour' miracle 
saems to be occurring. It is real- 

I ly  BO miracle at all; it is merely 
I the willingness of ordinary .Rus- 
jBlans to die rather than retreat. 
iThat U cheaUng the Nazis of 
I their victory, even after they are 
I iB the city's streets. But if that 
lia Bot enough, if this heroiim has 
Ito .take for its reward only the 
jhlgh price Hitler pays, and he 
laevertheless atuins his objective, 
|then this war takes a new turn 

ordinaiy Aifiericans. For then 
iH itler will have achieved- some- 

dangerously near stalemate 
Ifei bis war with Russia: he will be 
lable to turn bis armies to other 

elda of battle; we wlU have more 
an enemy on our hands than 

ver. That will mean that the 
Sident's productlo.n goaU, 

|whicta we are struggling to meet 
year, which seeme/1 so band- 

ome when they were announced, 
lid which it will be a great pro

duction triumph even to approach 
Ida year, will not' begin to be : 

liigh enough for the real winning ' 
this war. *̂ '

The fall of Stalingrad will mean ' 
|hat all th'i  ̂ .exploratory talk 

out a larger American , army— 
13,000.000 men it has now gonO 
up to in one prediction will sud- 

oly benome not talk Jout neces- 
ity. That will mean that this 
auntry’i  shortage in manpower 
-ill beoonie acute, and that no 

kbis-bodied American will be ex- 
apt from some direct conlrtbu- 

to the vvar effort, no matter 
at his civilian position, or the 

dumber of his dependents.
That will mean a decrease in 

dan production of ordinary 
a decrease in . the

o f food.
K  win mean, ia toUl. that any 

idea that wc can fight 
r and . atill enjoy great 
o f normalcy in our living, 

fiooined.
*hwt ia Ilia dramatic impor- 

. do Am^CBBs on the streets 
H aBTheatT , of the possibtlity 

tiM Rusaiana dying in the 
0 t  Stalingrad may fall in 

ItFMth hour effort.
Mm  IncreeuRag aeverity of 
r. Mm  Increased vision, of 
Ml he aagwhead la wm it. do

A Fine Old Art
■ The ■ President was ' tough " 

with, congress when he dictated 
his Oct. 1 deadline on legislation 
authorizing him to battle infla
tion.

N ov  ■’-mgre.vi is h-ing "tough" 
with the President. In fact, the 
Senate was urvin moufc yesterday 
in amending the anti-inflation bill, 
to "authorize anil direct" Presi
dent Roosevelt to issue a general 
order on or before' Nov. 1 stabiliz
ing prices, wages and salaries. 
Deadline back for deadline, they 
are a tough pair, aren't they?

Yet. soj^ar, they are being pret-. 
ty careful 'to be tough Only with 
each other.

There Is no toughness visible 
toward the farm bloc. It now 
.stands practically assured of a 
three tq five per cent lncrea.se In 
farm prices over the level of Sept. 
15— in other words It is going to 
get some of that revision of, pari
ty which ^he President said he 
didn't want. But Congress as
sumes that if it granU this in
crease. the President won't be 
tough'in flnal action, which would 
be veto of the bill and action 
on his own authority, as he origt-. 
nally threatened.

Congress isn't being tough on 
wages. It recommends a Sept, 15 
level, but it provides loopholes 
and it has refrained, so far. from 
putting anything definite, like the 
Little Steel”  formula, as a stop 

In back of these loopholes.
Congress isn't being tough on sal- 

aries;, there isn't a chance it will 
adopt the President's recoramen- 
daUon that all salaries be held tn 
a $25,000 maximum. But- while it 
shies away from this issue itself, 
it la very bold in throv^■ing the Is
sue back to the President. One of 
the Senate amendments . adopted 
yesterday made poealble the re
duction of high salaries . along 
with the "freezing” o f routine sal
aries. The purpose of this amend
ment, it is laid, is to give the 
President hlmnelf authority to re
duce all salaries to I 2.V000, if ne 
really believes In that step. Yes, 
Congress is really tough svith the 
President: it's not going to let. 
him enjoy a nice popular slogan 
like "no salaries over *25.000" 
without calling his bluff. Probably, 
in return, the President will ^  
tough With Congress for falling to 
adopt his recomwendatton and 
limit salaries Itself.

It's all a very pretty le.sson In 
the fine oM art of passipg the 
buck But let's hope that, from all 
this smart-aleck toughness be
tween President and ■ Congress, 
there's aomC small dividend of 
eventual toughness, in action, not 
talk, against the forres of infla
tion.

is compressing intp the space ot 
months developments which might 
have^ taken us half a century lo 
re^ ze  if necessity had not forced 
the pace.”
' Two things stand In the way of 
this future. One is our military 
enemy. "Let our swords be 
mighty and mighty Indeed will be 
our plowshares."

The other potential obstruc
tion lies in the same kind of eco
nomic practice and planning
which has. in the . past, kept sortie 
-if the fine promises of science 
from playing their rightful part, 
in the living, off ordinary Ameri
cans. This '1b,- on one hand, .the
cartel type of monopoly which
has been able, in the pasL/to
place# advantageous things 'away 
in aome company closet' until thi 
stage is ideally set for controlled 
production t o t ' i  cer^ln standard 
of profit, and, on the other hand, 
the restraint from organized la
bor which has helped keep things 
like a truly modem house, pre
fabricated at a low cost, from its 
proper destiny in a nation which 
admits that one third of its peo
ple are ill-hoiised. These pronlises 
of science for the future. In other 
words, can only becom* reality if 
wc really enter and practice
economy of plenty,-with high pro-j f  qniclt hug. .."Where have

iyou been keeping yourself?”
auction at low cost. f ,.o „ *  c.ae!^ a f  u ,u .T" Candace

Theae promises for the future  ̂said, smiling. She followed her 
are exciting enough to fight, fo r  nose to the kitchen, sniffing him- 
on both fronts, to help spur us lo ! Something smells awfully
, . j  .. . _ i good. Am I invited to atav for
beat down the enemy on the lunch?” ^
military front, and then to dis- | .-you eure are.” ' Bruce said 
credit and disown the practitcs of , heartily. "Beef stew. I try to 
a managed scarcity on 'the do- make things that will heat up in 
mestic production front.

• SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY h o lly  w atterso n

- ■ ■ - . I ^  •

t ncle  B ruce .\galn
, Chapter X X III

She found herself reluctant to 
Ace Peter and his father be
fore she left. Peter had a trlcH, 
born probably of long aaaoclallon 
and understanding, of seeing 
through her; and she had a feel-- 
ing that JthlF-Narpei- affair would 
not bear too- much inspection, 
would no|.. make her appear to 
advantag'e Iri hia eyes. ,

5th? would make no mention of 
ythlwg but the old lady. - ot

r for nn-'tmmey and but lit- 
srikaT Impr,

Hurley House 
jSt^nd Rapped

Hadden Asserts't^overn- 
or Put Ki«8  of Death 
On State's Hopes.

New Haven, Sept. 22

slaving
tie tharikffT' Impractical idealists, 
both ,^  them. 'They needed some- 
on? to take care of tlieip. Ma.vbe r 
this girt Peter was marrying I ,, ^
would be the One to do it. . < onnectiout s Democratic adminia-

An uneasy thought struck her. j tration was accicsed today of play- 
Pruce was happy here, she knew. | ing "polltlc.s before and after Pearl 
he felt hlm.self to be needed an-1 w, expense of the

was contained In

No Golden Chariot 
To Get Up to Top

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Asoclated PrpM

on his father
course. Nmd would trust t6 luck

irt n»v»# „A .u" he had made use of -to pry Bruce

niflcance to hi?.golng along with 
them If he had:' ..but she would 
hava preferred-not (o  have to say 
anything of it at all.

She rode a bus over to the 
modest little flat 6n Henley street 
with the neat sign In its front 
widow, Peter Frazier, M.D.. Where 
Bruce now lived with Peter. 
A fter she rang the bell she 
could hear Bruce's footfall, first 
a firm step and then a dragging 
one that was the aftermath of the 
recent stroke that had partly 
paralyzed his left side.

Bruce opened the door wide, 
an [ "Well, stranger;" he said, giving

useful. What if this strange g ir l : **
were to find him in the way ?. Sh^: The charge coma.neuin
knew that Peter mrn^lf looked j . opening address of the Repub.;

s strolM Ip . the na-. election speaking campaign 
and w-aai leveled by William L. 
Hadden of West Haven, the Re
publican candidate foff Lieutenant- 
governor.

Failed To Recognize Needs
Hadden declared that Connecti

cut war workers were living in 
trailer*, old gas • stations, tents 
and remodeled chicken coops "be
cause the Democratic governor of 
the state of Connecticut failed to

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Herewith our score on the con
vention result.*!:

Cuiididatra for tiovernor 
Probably much nearer a stand

off than must Reimblicans think 
-or hope. Ray Baldwin's pleas

ant smile, his hand.some appeai'- 
ance. his capai ity for shaking 
hands- even Danaheffs hand— 
his ability to make any audience 
think of him as a warm-hearted 
natural. In the Governor’s chair, 
are probably jirctty evenly bal
anced by Hurley's plain Inclslve- 
ne.ss, his appearance of being a 
hard-hitting man on the Job, and 
his ability to give the impression 
that he 1s hitting hard for you. 
Mr. Voter. Both men, by degrees 
through their public experience, 
have become good and effective 
c'ampalgners. Both, according to 
the facts, have performed ade
quate stewardsliip . for Connecti
cut, but in different atmospheres. 
Thus, although both made politi
cal and personal appointments 
galore, the "atmosphere" has 
tended to stamp’ Hurley, the engi
neer. as more polllicsl In his ad
ministration than Baldwin, the 
erstwhile Rorabkek henchman. 
In.sofar as,this impression can be 
weighted and magnified by the 
Republican campaign, insofar, as 
it already exists in the mind? of 
the voters, it is. the measure of 
Baldwin’s personal advantage in 
the campaign. Other than that.

a hurry, just in case, the boy ever 
does get a 'chance to come home 
for a bite to eat."

"How IS Peter? Still working 
so hard?"

Bruce groaned "That bov Just 
about .drives himself to- death,’ 
he said. He looked worried but 
proud. "He doesn't talk, think'or 
dream about anything but rtiedi: 
cine. Seems to thrive on it, 
though,^J-Ce’s been trying to get in 
touch wlth'. f̂riu, by the way. Some 
cX-̂ e he wantetSydu on."

">fo go ." Cariitace  ̂ said. "'I'm  
already on one,” She' a «t on a 
ladder-bench with her feet hooked 
over one of its rungs, munching 
a roll and watching Bruce a.s he 
went about, turning up. the gas 
under a pot, setting the table. The 
limp was not too noticeable now. 
nor was the tUght 'droop of the 
muscles on the left side of his 
face. Sometimes, though, that 
droop gave rather a startling be- 
fore-and-after effect: the droop
ing side simulated the discouraged 
mood he. had labored under while 
he was involved in business trou
bles and smarting under Belle's 
dLspleasure; the other, brighter 
look had come alter his release 
from both.

Belle had finally obtained a 
Florida divorce on the grounds of 
desertion. The reasons she gave 
for doing so had been odd enpiign. 
"You appear to be smarting." 
she wrote, "under the feeling that 
creditors will feel you're dishon
est because I refuse to turn over 
everything to them. They can't 
think that now. They'll deduce, 
by my having divorced you. that 
I've simply run off and deserted 
you. now that ymi’re in trouble—"

Candace guessed that her ac
tion had really be?n a relief 
to Bruce. He had managed after
ward. by dint of turning ove.r life 
Insurance and all other availablethere is no conclusive advantage,! tn .n j

he had rome L t  of"the 
thing with honor, if with nothing 
el.*ie.

Hurley has to have coat-tails 
order'to win.

SupiHirtliig Tickets ,
An edge to the Democrats, •, . " ' « ‘'e alike as

.'principally because Shepard and, .. • - ------
' Woodhouse provide a special ap- 1  |v°^Kht with impatient admira 
peal not found on the Republican 1 “ P everything
side, until one gets way down to *  scruple. Peter
f 'laff'e Luce. Pape, contrary to the i ------ ------ ___________ ‘
theories of the -practical po lili-! •-
i-ians.would have added stature T  
and appeal to the Republican tick-. f i - A / J jJ l fJ l l  
et. and probably have tipped the 
scale Well past the e%'en mark.,/'
By the same token, ths rejection 
of Pape', an elociuent and tell-tale 
revelatun of machine politics, 
was ■‘ ‘damaging. The

two peas in a pod, Candace

Science Prom ised

The most thrilling news to 
come out of this war conws not 
from any battlefront, biit from 
Oie promise for tomorrow which 
was siimm'arized in the speeih of 
Dr.'Charlt .e M. A. Stine at the 
annual se.ssi(,n of the American 
Chemical .Society. ' ' '

"The world of 1940 fia.s air* adv 
■become an antiquity." said Dr. 
Ĵ tine.

loose from a hopele.ss situation, 
a losing fight against insurmount
able odds; but what if his wife 
were to resent having him about, 
a half-invalid who might at any 
time becomfi a heavy burden?

Consumed with .Curiosity about 
the girl. Candace had planned to 
aak at the first opportunity "What 
about this gal Pete’s marrying? 
Will J be able to o. k. her?" Cas
ually. As though It didn’t matter.

Now, she found, she could not. 
She waa afraid that she might 
somehow convey her uneasiness to 
Bruce; and A e  didn't want to be 
the one to make him feel Inse
cure, possibly unwanted.

She became ^x iou s  to leave 
before she herself might some
how'blunder into the subject, or 
Bruce could bring It up. As soon 
after lunch as she decently could 
•she 'said briskly, " I can't wait 
around any, longer on the chance 
of seeing Peter, I ’m afraid. I have 
an awful lot to do."

"He'll be disappointed he miss
ed you," Bnice said. "Lord knows 
you get over here seldom enough. 
Can't you run in some evening 
this week?"

Candace said,w ith a fine , simu
lation-of innocence, " I f  I haven't 
even forgotten to mention that 
I'm going away' With the elderly 
lady I'm  taking care of now," she 
added, "to  Nassau."

“ That's fine for you. child,” 
Brucf said hear.tlly; but she could 
see that he was puzzled bv her 
secretiveness. "You’U certainly try 
to see Peter before you leave, 
won't you? When are you going? 
For how long?”

"W e're learing tomorrow.” 'she 
-a^d. "so 1 doubt If I will see 
I%tw;. But it’ll be for onlv a 
month" o c M ,” she added lightly, 
" I ’ll be badk before our busy bee 
ever realizes I ’ve  .[eft."

She slipped out." thankful that 
she had missed seeing Paler and 
avoided his possible questibnlpg 
thereby; feeling at the same tlmC 
lonely and dissatisfied too.

When she got back to her apart
ment at Mrs. Flint’s she aaw that 
some packages had been delivere-i 
while .she was out.;, In  the comer 
her 8t?amer trunk, still open, 
waited for what they contained; 
all other luggage was packed and 
strappect. ready to go.

One of the packages, she knew, 
held an evening gown that had 
required some minor alterations; 
she unwrapped it quickly and 
tried It oh.

It proved to be a bad move. 
'The last time she had worn eve
ning clothes had been the night 
when she’d dreased up, so confl-. 
dently, so happily, to lay her 
present at Martin's feet; ahe 
hadn't worn them since. Imme
diately memories rushed In, scald
ing her. She tried to escape from 
the pain of th e  past by. looking 
ahead; she faced resolutely a fu
ture that promised to be, if not 
dull; rather on the drab side. . . .

She became aware with some
thing like relief that for some 
minutea the doorbell had. been 
pealing insistently in the back of 
the house downstairs; ohe heard 
the door open finally and a man's 
footstep# prowling about. She 
opened her door to Investigate. - 

ITo Be Continued)

‘W ork' Only W ay Says 
General Electric Presi
dent, Vice Chairman of 
War Production Board

B> Tniill .McCullough
..New York, , Sept. 22.  ̂ (Wide 

Wprld.i- "Tliere just ain't no 
naro Martiiccl, 2l, escaped from ' chariot that will take you
a bSrn on New Haven county jail there."

New Haven High Sheriff J. Edt 
ward Slavin suspended a turn
key, William Cook, for two weeks 
yesterday after a prisoner, Gen-

property after havini: served only 
15 days for. a one-year term im
posed on a charge of taking a 
motor vehicle without the owner's 
permus.sion!

N>w Britain — Mrs. Irene 
Gelinas. 35, a factory worker, was 
found-'dead in .the kitchen of her 
home here yesterday, and Medical 
Examiner Clifton M. Cooley said 
she had committed suicide by In-

When CharlAs E. Wilson said 
that about achievement, .he was 
president of a blue-chip corpora
tion with assets of *375,000,000 
and 67.000 -workers.

It was a "sihiple noun; Work,”  
no golden chariot that made him 
prcaideiU o f General Electric. It, 
■will agaft be that noUn he will 
have to apply In hLs new, lncr?dl- 
bly more vastg^Job aa vice chair-

haling Illuminating gas from Jets < ° f  the War Production Board.

William L. Hadden

I
To Help Win

10 0 ,0 0 0  Memhcrt* Trv  
jin Vain to Enter Arm y; 
DiHahilitieM Intervene.

Democrats
■might have set this, and every
thing el.se, more than even by 
bominating. S[>ellaey, but he got 
cold feet. ' '

As for all the open, and ^whis
pered, theories alsiut rai'^l' 'and Kansas City, Sept. 22 ■ — -.,?»)__

‘‘ "d  The lost Legionnaires- the L500 : individual .ratmbers thereof, you _ _  . ^
:(an  them aa the wiatfullv who came to the 1942 Ameri-
iin-Aineritan thinking of ail the' convenrion confused
practical politicians'on both aides J",** awk-w-aid

i ProtAbly of little influence on may not have <£iiv 1941
the voters. The Re^iblicans made convention. They nfay - be too
a commendable effort to have busy.  ̂ y too

And he gave seme fas< mating ' thought ia adding new
indic«ti*ms of the truth of -h i^  vvTha^e Uparkle to the eyes that sighted
»aaertir.r, vvh “  'th  'i,* '* '  ̂ dowH the barrclB of those Worldassertion. W hen this War is won thinking petjple. Tho.se who will war I rifles 25 years ago.
we will have at our command ten bother t/j read the detailed prom- lieniand More Vigor<iu*i Effnrt 
to a hundred times' what we ' '".fn the Democratic. document With a unity never before seen 
had before in new materials ! probably be those who wiU in American Legion history, the

e in new matenals. > be in opposition anyway and who. convention recorded deVnand after 
rne automobile we made wester-, finding pro{>osals for "labor rep- demand for a more vigorous war 
day 4s atready twenty years . - a g o , . i b o a n l s  of mahag'e- effort an effort in wMrh every 
a* to stvle weight, power eron-* i " ' " *  ' " ‘lustry and businew,." I-egiohnaire can take an active

^ . .i tor keeping state's attorneys out role .
* ^  discovery of new of pnvate prs- Uee and politics.' An estimated loo noo Legion-
fe r t l l iw  cbemieais msv rsvniu- for the direct primary, win preh- ” »ires ha^e tried in vain to enter 
tiomze farming. VVe, will have recognize a shocking threat Army Disabilities that
glass that is unbreakable arrt existmg order of Ihmgs . 25 years have brought them Inter-
elsH i ^ i  a t redoubls . their financial ef- '  but the i.  not aban-
glass that wnll float, wopd that , forU for a Republican victory. <lonin8 its efforts to find places for 
w'on l  burn and laminatiorF. of ■ The Democratic platform, in olh- f^bem as uniformed teachera or mll- 
plaatict ai)d wood that will com-  ̂*•’ words, should help the Repub- **®ry adminlatmtora
pete with structural metiilk 

There will be new fabrus for 
clothing, new houses and new 
paints, new developments m med
icine which may even compen-

lican campaign fund. Every civilian, too, the I.egion
'  K eyaotm  " demanded, must be assigned an im-

.Clare by a mUe. mediate wartime role. There must
Other t ’onveatloa Soorlng ^  Immediate legislation to con-

Attendance, atmosphere, politi- "*'*^^*,7**''***’ •■bor. industry and 
cai morals, and organization mo- r *^ ' *■ f?*" *be

. i hi* exceptionally low .on both
* t e  for the suffering and torture , gidea. In aho^  It. iMka aa I f  the 
of this war. I people o f Connecticut had surren-

This la a picture of what can ' dered td
happen.

a picture of what can ' 
in the future. And the i

armed forces, the converitlSn de
clared

The vote to admit aa members

, o , , »  '“".V'r 3“.5s:,°'.S5.''ss"„'x k
concentrated on methods of

poaaibUity u all because "the war I j  speeding the day of victory
i  oeemuae me w ar [ behavior ,M not required, j There were few altempu at

frivolity, and no one missed the 
cancelled parade. Not a single 
floor fight devel'oped throughout 
the convention, anil 'a shouting 
unanimity marked the election of 
Bpane Waring. Memphis uUlity 
executive, as national commander.

Legislation urged,by the conven
tion would provide:'

Job eecurity for all returning 
from the armed servicee.

One year’s compulsory training 
Tor youth after the war.

Fewer deferments of yoqng, 
able-bodied men in eoaential Jobs; 
and no deferments at employers' 
requests unlfss substitute employ
es cannot be found.

Commisaioning of women sur
geons and phyalclans.

Another resolution urgfd eveiy 
effort be made to bring the na
tion’s A ir Force to iU  highW^ 
possible strength.
• And — remember those lonjf, 

dusty, weary marches o f 35 years 
ago?—one last resolution waa 
adopted.

It sake the Army to commission 
chiropodists—

"So that proper treatment may 
be effected for thoee suffering foot 
caaualtiee from rigoroua training.”

recognize the housing needs of our 
state.”

Gov. Robert A. Hurley, the West 
Havener charged, waa told at 'the 
first meetings of the State De
fense Council In 1940 that a hous
ing shortage in the state "threat
ened to hamper defense produc
tion." but "put the kies of death- 
on Connecticut's hopes” regarding 
housing less than two weeks after 
he attended that council meeting.

"He went to Washington," Had
den asserted, "and in the full flush 
of hla new-found power said: and 
I quote this Just aa It appeared In 
tb-* newspapers—

Give* Direct Quotation
-^"We hear a lot Of talk about'de

fense Iiouslng in Connecticut. But 
I have been unable to see the need 
for a tremendous program foiythls 
purpose. We nera to..guard against 
over-building . . .  I do not aee the 
need for state action along this 
line at all!” '

Commented Hadden:
*‘That'» the end of the quote. 

That’s enough!"
"And now.” Hadden continued, 

"a few short weeks less than two 
years later, the Democratic can
didate for governor has the con
summate gall to tell the people 
that he would have had decent 
houjlhg in Connecticut if it hadn't 
been for the Republicans.

"The truth of the matter is: 
The Republicans would have had 
adequate.housing here nearly two 
years ago it  It bad not been for 
Hurley!"

Fisher Praises Hurley
A t the opening of the defense 

actlvlUea exhibition in the sUte 
armor>' here, however, Col. Samuel 
H. Fisher, recently-retired state 
defense administrator, described 
Governor Hurley as "one of the 
greatest war governors in our his
tory."

In the only other political de
velopment of the day. State Re
publican Chairman J. Kenneth 
Bradley announced a t . Hartford 
that he had set Oct. 8 aa the date 
for Republican caucuses to name 
town representative candidates for 
the General Assembly. The same 
caucuses will name ?andldatea for 
probate Judgeships. . .

Bradley said also that members 
of the Republican State Central 
committee would be notified today 
to meet here next‘ Monday after
noon to name a national commit
tee woman for the state and a 
vice-chairman of the state com
mittee, posts held formerly by the 
latp Katherifie Byrne of Putnam. 
It waa expected that each of the 
two posts would go to a different 
woman.

of the stove.
Bridgeport — Mrs. John Me-' 

Conachie. 55. wa.s killed and .her 
daughters Elizabeth. 23. and Jean. 
2 1 . were injured early ♦.oday when 
an aut'omobile ran them down 
near their home here. Police said 
the driver. Hubert J- O’Neill, 51. 
of Bridgeport, was arrested on, a 
charge of "operating a motor 
Vehicle so as to cause loss of life."

New Haven— Rear Admiral W ll. 
liam C. Watts, U.'S. N . i-i’ «t'>-d"v 
presented the Army-Navy "E " to 
the Griest Manufacturing Conv 
pany of this city for its efficient 
production of war material

New Haven— The Connecticut 
recruiting office of the Navy en
listed 108. men yesterday bringing 
its Scpteiftber total to 1.271, eight 
more men then were taken during 
August J'When a record for one 
month of 1.263 was eatablishtd.

Fear Effects 
Of New Laws

Privale Wheal Trade 
May Eventually Be 
Paralyzed hv Control.

China Will Control 
Silk’ Profluction

'Gorman General 
Taken bv Death

Berllii (From Geimaii Mroad- 
castsi. SapL 33— — Gan. Wal-
thcr Von Luettwitx, 84. who was 
chief of staff for Crown Prince 
Friedrich Wilhelm's Arm y in 
World war I, died today. He was 
commanding general o f the Third 
Army at the end of the conflicL

General Von Luettwitx pnrticl- 
putsch of W olf

gang Von Kapp, who was Inatnlled
pated In the 1930 putsch

briefly u  ehnncallar only to bnvo 
bis efforts to form n gmranunent 
cotlapae before ' «  general otrike. 
Both fled Germany. Amnesty was 
granted the general in 1935.

The death watch beetle causes 
most Umber decay. ^

Chungking, Sept. 33— l/Pi—The 
Chinese government will start na
tionalizing the production and dis
tribution of ailk In 1943, making 
it a controlled commodity for ex
port like wood, ail, teg, bristles 
and minerals, it was announced 
officially today.

The government abandoned a 
partial control of allk producUon 
and .marketing in 1940 because qf 
practical difficulties. The new 
regulation is believed due to the 
eutbreek of war in the Pacific 
which haa brought calls from 
China's AJhe# for Chinese silk, es
pecially for parachutes.

Chinese silk has been inoiing by 
air to India and .pverland ,by the 
northwest rOute. A  confarence now 
ia being held In Chengtu to decide 
upon effective measures for en
forcing the nationalixaUon pro- 
gfam.

Silk producUon in free China ia 
centered in Ssechwan province. 4

Braadi U ae Disconttnaed

Pbeanix. Aria„ Sept 33—M5— 
Tha Santa Fa liaiiroad'a' branch 
line which haa carriad travelara 
from Williams, Ariz., to the Grand 
Canyon for more than 40 years

Chicago. Sept. .22.— (iPi—Fear 
was expressed by grain men to
day tha't the nation's private 
wheat trade eventually may be 
paralyzed by Federal price con- 

i trol.
They said that If the pending 

anti-inflation legislation and regu
lations set up under it to control 
farpi prices are not carefully pre- 
panid to allow for the many pe
culiarities of grain marketing, 
the private trade may be strait- 
jacketed and complete Federal 
operatioi^ of a vast and complex 
business may become nece.saary.

Grains Differ In Value
Difficulties associated with 

adoption o f price restrictions for 
Cereals reaulterl, they said, princi
pally because grains differ widely 
in value, depending on grade and 
type. Their value also la vitally 
affected by handling and length eff 
storage.

Under pending legislation, the 
range of prices of wheat techni
cally would be extremely narrow. 
Farm parity price Is around $1.34 
a bushel, which would 'be the ceil
ing. Government loan rates would 
be 90 per cent, or about $1.21 
The actual price o f wheat, on the 
farm now ta well below eiUer fig
ure and would not neceaaarily rise 
to the loan rate, grain men said.

The Uhlmaiin Grain Co. in a 
statement pointed' out that "under 
this narrow spread a farmer who 
haa obtained a 'can and stored 
wheat off the farm for 7 or 8- 
months would hardly be able to 
pay charges that accumulate dur
ing. this period e'ven though he 
might sell hla wheat at the. ceil- 
ing."

Loana Seen Defaulted
As a result, the wheat probably 

would be turned over to the gov- 
emmenV in default of loans, in
stead of being returned .to the 
commercial trade. Eatimates w en  
that by spring about 800.000,000 
bushels, half of the iMtion's sup
ply, may be involve^! either as 
collateral on loans or in outright 
government ownersmp. Although 
at tinies last season, wheat prices 
rose more than a dime over 
rates, about two-thirds of the 
amount under loan was 
over to the government.

"O f course, the law or regula
tions promulgated under It may 
make allowance for these 
charges," said Jack Benjamin, an 
Uhlmann executive, "but It is 
vitally necessary that this be 
done.”

Benjamin also explained that on 
the basis of present government 
loans very little premium was- al
lowed for high grade wheat yet 
the celling for this grain may be 
the same aa that for lower grade 
grain.

Risks Greatly Minimized
"Unfortunately, the public does 

not seem to realize the purposes ot 
the -organised grain trade. Few 
know, for example, that through 
operation of futura exchanges, 
risks in'volved in the marketing 
are greatly minimised, which 
benefits both producer and con
sumer."

Benjamin said the. price of 
wheat now could not be conaldereo 
anywhere near "Infiation basis" 
since it Is well be'ow the level the 
government Itself seeks to main
tain.

or In his new post "Charlie” 
'lA’ ilsOn as top production authority 
in the war program will have "the 
respon.<ilblllty of seeing to It that 
programs and achediiles for all 
phases of our war effort are met.” 

He will be-dealing with a $5,- 
000,000.000 monthly .business.

Three Dollars Weekly Once 
But there was a <iay when three 

dollars a week was the financial 
sphere with which Charlie Wilson 
coped.

He was an office boy at Sprague 
Electric Company. 1 later to be
come a subsidiary of General Elec
tric) and he had two ambitions.
• One was to become general 
manager of the plant. The other 
was to own a diamond stick pin 
like the one his boas wore in his 
Ue.’ ;
■ The boss was a stocky plant 
superintendent named W'illla,m T. 
Ruete. Before he died he -gsive 
Charlie the stick pin,'but during 
his lifetime he gave him a great 
deal more.

He found out the tall, stringy 
errand boy's personal story. He 
learned that Chhrlie's father, a 
book binder, had died when .Charlie 
was three. He had never recovered 
from injuries he received in the 
Sunday crush at 'the opening of 
the Brooklyn bridge.

He learned that pharlie's 
mother, who b'ecame the _ bread 
winner aa well ?s housekeeper, 
cherished imaginings that she 
school and on to college. Refus
ing to realize inevitability, . she 
spent the evenings encouraging 
him. in his aptitude for .mathema
tics.

12 hour Job as Errand Boy
Chai lie. tt'ith an eye' to reality 

even at 12 , saw the sooner he got 
to work the better. For three dol
lars a week he took the 7 a. m. to 
7 p. m. errand boy's Job at 
Sprague.

From the shipping room he 
went‘ to the office of the factory 
accountant, became production 
manager, assistant factory mana- 
ger.

Calm'.’'  not a floor pacer. ‘Charlie 
Wilsop's pnly "dopdling" habit to 
straighten' and unstraighten the 
paper clips bn his desk.

That desk Is set in an office that 
is-a continual surprise to the visi
tor on the 45th floor of the Gen
eral Electric building In Manhat- 
ton.*

Vast, the silence of the "cathe
dral-like retreat" ia only broken 
by the ticking o f a magnificent ' 
electric clock. The pivotal point 
of the office is a wood burning 
flreplaca—which is not there Just, 
for show. The furniture is modern- 
latic.

Here, even on Saturdays, when 
the telephone service ws' o ff and 
only a half dozen of the s ta ff wer* 
at ivorkH Charlie Wilson perform-, 
ed the duties tiyit went with re
sponsibility for the profit and loss 
statement of General Electric.

Desk Never Cluttered 
Hla desk waa never cluttered. 

When he needed a file of papers 
he sent for them, had them taken 
away again when he had finished, 
sent for another.

Today at 55, hla eyes have the - 
same humorous glint in their blue 
field.

Good humor wreathes his face, 
but in the strong line of his Jaw, 
on which the <flesh is thickening 
now. IS the warning '‘don’t tread 
on me too much" expression of a 
boy who came up the ladder 
alone. .

Closest confidant and helpmate 
in all his endeavors la hia wife 
Elizabeth .Maisch Wilson. She had 
been his childhood sweetheart and 
on his 2 1at birthday, when he was 
making $20 a week, they were 

tumeo I married.
Although they have no children 

their home haa always drawn the 
children of the neigh'borhood to 
iL and they were mtade exceeding
ly welcome.

Joins in Group Singing 
, A t company gatherings he still 
Joins lustily in any group singing 
and remembers that as a boy he 
sang a mean 'tenor in a church 
choir.

While they ' lived at Bridgeport, 
Conn., the Wilsons filed up a gym
nasium and conducted a forum for . 
young men at the First Baptist 
church.

Thia is Charles Edward Wilson, 
tl)r man. Hia caliber aa a w a r  
production boas remains to be 
sefn,. but his quaUflcations are 
excellent and hla faith In the men 
"who really do the Job" is firm.

Of them he has 'said. "W e can 
beat the world both in the quality 
and quantity of our output. Our 
werkipen are free men. imagina
tive and the most intelligent on 
earth." ■

Found irtasd In Home

Northampton, ‘Mass., Sept 32—
(1F>—Goorgo B; McCollum, 80,
;>iesldent o i Tho Proppor-McCal- 
um Hoo^ry Manufacturing Co., 

waa found dead today In hik homo.
Medical Examiner Thomas F. Cor- 

has been'ordered discontinued for i rlden said death was due tp na- 1 young-t r v. rs turned over to l„s 
tho duration of tho war. jturai causes. . .'parents for appropriate actinn

Youngster Behind Fnke Calls

West Palm Beach. Fla.— (Ah —  
Firemen arrived to fight a fire. 
Policemen arrived, to capture a 
rattlesnake. An arhbularce hi*:,.' I
im to pick up a snakebite v.c.,. 1. 
They found no fire, no snake, no- 
vletlm. But after receiving an
other telephone call, police fou -.d 
a 10-year-oId boy who said he 
made all th** colls Just for fun. The

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
Rockville

Lewis H. Cbapifii 
98, Rockville

Raid Warning 
For Rockville

Grandfather on His
Way Back to Army

Kansas City, Mo.. Sept. 22. 
— (A*i Grandpa Taddickeii ia 
on his way back to the Army, 
convinced that at 40 he’s the 
youngest grandfather-private 
working for llfifitle Sam. ,

Pvt. H. W, Taddicken has 
been a grandfather for a year,' 
a private for six weeks. His 
grand.so'n. is Claybom Jen- 
inga, son .of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Jennings, Taddicken ' is 
stationed- at Fort Harrison, 
Ind. i,-/

is in charge of the knitting for this

Six Blasts on the Siren 
And Mill Whistles Is 

. Signal Agreed On.

Rockville, Sept. 22. (Speciall—
Six blasts of the fire siren, and mill group.
whistles will in the future call all Pageant \*>1I R e iv e d

_  . , ,u .i„ The pageant,"The Dream of My
ClMHan Defense workers to their Cmintry" presented at the Ninth 
posts according to the announce-  ̂Annual Old Home Day was well

received by the large crowd that 
attended. A lf seats were sold 'out 
early and standing room was at 
a premium by the time the pef- 
formance began. Written/ and di 
reeled by Ann Skinner the pag
eant was presented with the Rev. 
Jackson L. Butler as reader and 
Laura Lee as pianist. Soloists wera 
Ethel Lfte and Ann Skinner.

Hlfi'torical Scenes 
In the first scene the lady who 

has the ..dream waa played by 
Mary W olf and Miss Carolyn 
Christensen of Wethersfield play
ed "Sllve'r Threads Among the 
Gold” on a xylophone. Aa. her 
dream unfolded the Pilgrims play' 
ed by Ethel Lee. Eleanor Pflefer, 
Milfred Pflefer, Kenneth Skihner, 
Gordon Yates, Barbara Nichols, 
Ann Erirksdn depleted the landing 
of the Pilgrims sjid later were 
Joined by Stanley Nichols as the 
Indian Chief, for the First Thanks; 
giving: The. next scene waa the 

i First Flag with Alice Quinn as 
r.rt.scy Ross. William Perrett 
George Washington and Fred 

I Warren aa Robert Morris.
I I 's r Civil War Drum

Herbert Hutt, Robert Von Deck. 
Ralph. Von Deck portrayed the 
Spint of '76 and the drum used by 
Robert Von Deck waa one from hia 
collection that’ was used in the 
Civil War. In the scene of the 
signing of the Declaration o f Inde
pendence William Perrett took 
the part of Benjamin Franklin, 
Frank Collins' that of John Han- 
co<’k and Fred Warren that of 
Robert Morris. Kenneth Skinner 
and Gordon Yates were the gold 
miners of '49 hnd had a miniature 
covered .wagon and horse.

Emancipation Portrayed 
Herald L. Lee as Abraham Lin

coln in the emancipation scene 
freed slaves portrayed by: Alice 
Quinn. Carol Quinn. Ann Erickson, 
Barbara Nichols. Eleanor Pfiefer, 
Mildred Pflefer. Kenneth Skinner 
and CJordon Yates. Ernest An
drews was soloist for this scene 
and sang "Old Black Joe".

World W ar I

ment made at the meeting of the 
Vernon. Defense Council Monday 
evening.

Since the last alert held here. It 
haa been erident that the method 
of telephone calls would be Inade
quate and Chief A ir Raid Warden 
John Dailey, Jr., and Fire Chief 
William Conrady have been work
ing on a signal system for some 
time. A i  in the past, four blaaU 
will call out the firemen, but this 
will not affect the Civilian Defense 
volunteers. Although the entire 
eet up ia not complete, deputy air 
raid wardens have been notified 

■ to acquaint their wardens with the 
new signal and this wlU be used for 
ail alerts and emergencies in the 
future.

Honor Board
The Council went on record as 

being in favor of an Honor Board 
for tha town of Vernon, and the 
Chairman, Dr. George S. Brookes 
will appoint a committiee of three 
to work with a committee from 
the Legion in regard to the deUile 
o f the board, aecuring of names 
and BO on.

Salvage Report
Laurence Dillon, chairman of the 

Salvage committee, announced 
that $135 had been received from 
the sale of the pile of metal and 
scrap recently collected. The sum. 
o f *147.50 has been turned over to 
Chxrles M. Squires, treasurer of 
the Recreation and Civic Center 
committee, from the sale of Junk 
to data

Fayetto Lodge
Fayette L ^ g e  No. 69 A. F. and 

A . M. WlU exemplify the Fellow- 
craft Degree at iU  regular meet
ing thia evening. Further plans 
will also be made at this time for 
a  Past Moaten night to be held in 
October.

Enworth League
There will be a meeting of the 

members of the Epworth l>ague 
of the Rockville Methodist church 
this evening at eight o'clock at the 
parsonage at 23 King street.

Probate Hearing
There will be' a hearing at the 

Probate court on September 23 aa 
j, to hetion on the application of 

Augusta E. Redmann to have V'lr- 
gtnla Redmann removed aa guar
dian for William Redmann. a 
minor and to have the Connecticut 
Children's Aid society appointed 
in that capacity. The hearing will 
b' held at ten o'clock before Judge 
Francis T. O’Lougblln.

1 Ooai|tUm<«ted On Oaurae
Miss lAicille E: Kuhnly of 49

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-8, RockvlUa

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

The Vemon-Elllngton League of 
Women Voters will hold an open 
meeting Monday, September 28, at 
which time It Is hoped to have 
speakers present representing botlr 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties.

Mrs.. Anna K. Lanz, 8 1. widow 
of John Lanz, ■ who -died at her 
home In Rockville, Thursday, was 
brought to Ellington Center Cem
etery for burial. The funeral ser
vices were held Sunday at -1 
o'clock at the home and at 1:30 at 
the Christian Apoetolic church in 
this town.

October 4. ill the World Wide 
Communion Sunday, when Chris
tians around the world will come 
to the table of the Lord in re
membrance of Him. On that' day 
every member of ‘ the church 
should b e . present. There will be 
the regular service in the morning 
at 10:45 and another service in 
the evening at 7 p. m. tpt those 
whose work prevents them from 
attending the morning service. 
The minister end deacons will 
bring the cup to all shut-ins in the 
afternoon. In preparation for.this 
great day there will be an ever^ 
member canvass to, invite all 
members of the church to be pres
ent. This canvass will be held 
next Sunday afternoon.' September 
27. All members of the church are 
requested to remain, at home until 
after the canvasser, haa called.

Miss Glseld Grohmann has re
turned to her home In Hartford 
after a two weeks’ visit at the 
home of Mr. .and Mrs. Mojton E. 
Thompson of Main street.

Willington
Mias Jennie H. Church

The following purchaae certifi
cates were‘ granted 'by the war 
price and rationing board for the 
past week: Frank Pardus, de
fense worker, two Grad? B tires; 
Hansen’s Store, grain delivery, two 
new truck tires and one truck 
tube; Joseph Kuhar, defense work
er. tjiree recapped tires: Joseph 
Lustig, farmer, three recapped 
tires; William Bowler, farmer and 
construction worker, two recapped 
truck tires.

Members of tl\e Willing Work: 
ers' Sunday, school, class of South 
Willington will aae'smble at the 
parsonage Tuesday night. Sept. 29, 
to make arrangements for a har
vest supper to be held October 9.

Wilbur V. Newby of the Hart
ford Seminary. who haa been part 
time assistant to the pastor. Dr. 
Horace B. Sl'oat. has changed hia 
denominational affiliation and hav-

ward Tarmsevich, first and second; 
winter squash, Edward Tarase- 
vich, flrat; corn. Sonny Jones and 
Edward Tarascvich, first and sec
ond; Mexican squash, Edward Ta- 
rasevlch, first; summer squash,
Edward Tarasevich and Sidney^
Jones, first and aeconc): mtisk 
melon, Sidney Jones, flriit:: shell 
beans, Robert Jones, first; limas,
Janet Charapany. first;, fruits:
Apples, Nancy and Sally Scran
ton, first, Peter Carll, second; 
sunflower, Edward Tarasevich, 
first; Ikiwers, Janet Champany, 
first.

A t .the, meeting of the Women's 
Division, Hebron Defense Council, 
it was voted to continue as an or
ganization for the next six months.
Instead of disbanding, committees 
on the local Defense Council will 
be extended. A t this meeting, 
which waa held last Friday eve
ning, at the Hebron fire house, re
ports were given by Mrs'. Irene 
Wright and Miss TeresS Vincent, 
on -the Defense Council Panel 
meeting at Hartford, which both 
attended. Mrs. Archie Green also 
reported on money raised by vari
ous organizations for the purchase 
of blanket# for emergency pur
poses as need may-arise.

The first of a ssries of lectures 
on Butritieri waa given by Miae S.
Helen Roberts, and it proved to be 
of exceptional interest. The lec
tures will be given by Miss Rob
erts at the fire house Monday eve
nings, a class, of 20 having signed
up-

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
Btinday at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church, continuing the history of 
the church from early times and

Robert E. Foote. Mrs. Q. V. 
ing the need tor missionary * '̂0rk.
Owing to th# absence of Mrs.
Lewis 'W . Phelps, organist, her 
place waa taken by an organist 
from Willimantic, following the 
usual musical program of hymns 
and chants.

Mr. Keen announced that a 
class will be confirmed next Sun
day afternoon, at the church, at 
4 p. m. 'The Very Rev. Waltei’ H.
Gray. Suffragan Bishop, will be 
present and perform the rites. A 
reception will follow at the home 
of Mrs. Marietta G. Horton to 
which all the church people are 
Invited.

Horace, 9-year-oId son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, is re
covering from a severe attack of 
grip and threatened pneumonia.
He ham been under the care of nia 
great-uncle. Dr. C. E. Pendleton 
of Colchester.

Frank Cushman and family, of 
Warrenville. were visitors Sunday' 
at the home of Mr. Cushman'a 
mother, Mrs. Maud Cushman at 

the Loren M. Lord place.
The Rev. George M. Milne 

preached at the Hebron Congre- | Memorial hospital. Mrs. 
gatlonal'church Sunday on the | was formerly Ida

t a p p i n g

Mra. W,. W. Grant 
1894, MaiicHCtter

The scene of the .World War I > ing been confiimed In the Lutheran
had the following characters: Red 
Cross Nurses, Alvie Warren. Vera 
Saccaccio, Carolyn Lee; soldiers, 
Howard Skinner. Woodrow Sac
caccio; sailors, Stanley Nichols, 
Joseph Haley: marines. Myron 
II. Charles Warren: World W ar II  
waa depicted by the following 
characters: Uncle Sam, Robert 
Skinner, Statue of Liberty. Mra. 
Jackson L. Butler. vSyiator. How-

Talcott avenue who was one o f the ard Skinner; GlrP Scouts. Barbara 
39 BMB and women completing' Nichols, Ann Erickson,, Evelyn 
the prescribed course at the War | Pfiefer; Drum Majorettes. Mar- 
DepiirUnant Civilian Protection ■ Jorie Noren, Nancy Willett and 
school at Amherst College haa re- j Beverly Mitchell, 
eelved a congratulatory letter.

The letter came from Unlteo 
Btatas Regtonal' Director Joseph 
M. Loughlin, First Civilian De
fense Area and sUtes, "Pleas* ac
cept my slacere congratulations.
Yoiir patriotiam and public spirit
ed sacrifle* ot time are deeply ap
preciated. Spirit o f th ii kind ie a 
direct contribution to the winning 
o f th* war."

VohinteerB Waatad 
Volunteers are wanted for the 

Control Center at the Elks Home 
for several of the shifts, including 
Mondays from 3 to 4 a.m., 4 to 8 
a.m. and 6 to 8 a.m. and Saturday 
mornings from 2 to 4 a.m.

' Ouesla At Banquet 
Robert Pigeon, state central 

■ committeeman and ■" Dr. John 
Flaherty. of the State Fish and 
Gam'e Commission w ill'be among 
the guests at the Democratic ban
quet to be hejd in Andover Friday 
evenlntf.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde- Marshall 

Fhons 4053

Bolton Briefs 
Former residents of Bolton af^ 

tending Old Home Day included 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Brothell Of 
Bristol; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wle- 
gold, of New Y'ork: Mrs. A. Oliver, 
of Albany, N. Y.; Mrs. Doris Von 
Deck and daughters Jaqueltne, 
Beverly and son Burton of Oneco.

Mrs. Olive Toomey. clerk of the 
local rationing board, is a patient 
at the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where she underwent an 
operation on Monday. i».r

The Nutrition Class will meet 
Wednesday at 1:30 at the Com
munity Hall. This la an open meet
ing aiid marketing will be dlacusa- 
ed. Members of the class will hand 
in their weekl>' menu# for dis
cussion. All housewives are' invited 
to attend.
• Mrs. Sarah. Jones of 54 High 
street. Manchester, was the win
ner of the afghan tn the drawing 
held on Old Home Day.

Committee Named 
Mrs. Walter Elliott, chatrinan of 

the evacuation division of the Bol
ton Defense Council, has named 
the following partial committee 
to aasist her: co-chairman, Mar
garet Rich: Mrs. Henry S. McDon
ough, Mlsa Elsie Colllna, Mrs. 
Keene'y Hutchinson. Mrs. Leslie 
Bolton, Samuel Alvord, Dr. Brown
ell Gage, I. Burten Dunfleld, Dr. 
D. C. Y. Moore, health officer for 
Bolton. Other# will be asked *to 
serve on the committee as special 
responsibilities arise. ' ■ *

Mra; Elliott calls attention to 
the fart that the State Defense 
Council has arranged a Defense 
Show being held this week at the 
State Armory In Hartford. The 
show is open every day thia week 
through September 27 from 2-11 
p. m. with demonstration* in the 
principal exhibit* being shown at 
3 .4.5.8-9 -10  p. m. I t  is suggested 
that member* of the vanour com
mittee* of th* Bolton Defense

Church he leaves this month to en 
ter the Lutheran Seminary ip Phil
adelphia. Pa., to fit himself for 
service in that field.

The them e'of the sermon Sun
day was: "The Voice and the Vis
ion"; Scripture reading. Rev., 
chapter one.

I f  anyone wishes to attend the 
meeting of the Ashford Baptist 
Association in Willimantic. TliurS' 
day, the church car will accommo 
date six.

Wilbur V. Newby while here was 
church organist. No definite or
ganist has b?en announced. Mrs. 
Horace B. Sloat played Sunday at 
the WlUington Hill church. There 
la a pipe organ In Memorial church. 
South Wiillggton.

Rev. Ei'erett A. Babcock of 
Hartford will preach at both 
churches Sunday.

Choir rehearsals will be held 
Wednesday night at both churches.

Dr. Horace B. Stoat cam* to the 
Willington Hill church -Sunctay 
night to. conduct a young people's 
meeting, but found only the three 
faithful boys to gr^et him.

Hjebron

The following contributions hay* 
been received by Mr*. Charles 
Sumner to fill Bolton's share of 
the soldier kits: Ladies Benevolent 
Society . $10; one dollar contribu
tions from :-M r*. Bdw1n Lawton,
Mr*. Arthur Merrill, Mra. Charlea 
Sumner, Mr*. Samuel Alvord, Mra.
Keeney Hutchinson, Mm. Richard 
Rich, Mm. George Shedd. Mrs.
Hattie Brooks,’ Mm. Herbert 
Hutchinaop, Mm. Walter Elliott,
Mm. Brownell Gage', Mm. Walter 
Oleaecke, Mm. Josephine Lester,
Mm. Harold Gilaw’old. Mm. Edna 
Roberta, Charles Sumner. Alexan
der Bunce, Oscar Andemon. Carlo*
Rugglea; Two dollar eontnbutiona 
from Mr. and Mra E d w m . C o r - <>»• *• * !
nalluson, Mr. and Mr*. Mllllsm 
Farrett and from a fttanif'

Mm. Sumner la still acceptin'g 
contributions for the soldier kits 
that are being made at the Red 
Croaa weekly sewing meeting.

Red Cross Sewing 
The Bolton Center R ^  Croos, 

Sewing Group will meet Wednes
day at 10 a. m. at the Community 

'I for a sewing session. Sever-

urday evening but if th>* i* not 
satisfactory they are free to at
tend any time that i* convenient 
to them.

Freark Admiral Die*

Vichy, France. Sept. 22. 'Je< -  
The death o f Admiral Richard, 
wTio commanded th* French fleet- 
In the battle at Mem-El-Kehir 

4 O' the membem are making pa- I Britiah In July. 1940,
'.maa. Thar# U work for «U  who i »a a  announced today from Brest 

are willing to glva a ffW  hours o f I Admiral Richard, 82. reefntly suf- 
thelr Ume each week. Thi* group fered a 'SkulI fracture in a bicycle 
need* more eewing machines and ' accident In Brittany.
a -yone having euch a * machine! -  -  ----- — . .
that they feel they could loan this | Tu maintain health, about 2.000. 
group is asked to call Mm. Charles cubic feet Of air la required every -peppers, 
i i — nssi M n . Hsrbert Hutchinaoe I hour. ‘ ^

Thirty-five people attended .the 
Jones Street school fair on Friday 
afternoon. Sept. 18. A  group of 
children from the Hebron Center 
school came over during the noon 
hour, accompanied by two teach
er*. Mm. Bottomley and Mis’’  
Simpson. By means of an auc
tion of product# donated by-people 
of the community, and the sale of 
candy, $8.75 was realized for a 
school fund with which to . buy 
things for the school from time to 
time aa needed!

The Children had a large exhibit 
of fruits, vegetables and flowers 
Mm. Frank White brought an in
teresting collection of gourds 
which she mlsed. Mr. White sent 
a plant of soy beana which proved 
to be quite a novelty.

The judges were Mra. I.Ultan 
Kelsey and Mm. Ruby Gibson. 
Mm. Gtbaon also acted as auction
eer. Mrs. Ida C. Heck, who has 
taught the school for quite a term 
of years, was in charge.

Prize winners are listed as fo l
lows: Drawangs: Sally Scrantpn. 
Grade 1; Morris Epstein. Grade S; 
Daild Carll. Grade 7. all winning 
first prize#. prize* were
sfon b>' Janet Champan.v. Grad* 
.1; Eugene CatU. Grade S. and 
Robert Jones. Grade 6. Sidney 
Jones, Grad* 7, won th* potter 
prize.

Prizef in vegetables were won 
by Margaret Jones, fimt, and Da
vid Caril, second, for tomatoes. 
Eugene Oarll and Morris Epstein, 
fimt and second, plum tomatoea; 
Sidney Jones and Morris Epstein, 
first and second, potatoes: carrots, 
Petar Carll and Harold Strick
land, first and atcond: beeu, Eu 
gsns and Victor Carll, flrat and 
aqcdnd; cabbage. Victor and Eu 
gene Osrli, first an * second; pep- 
|ier*. Peter i'nril and Kdward Ta 
la.-evicK. fimt and second: hot 

Morris Eputein. first;

subject "The Heavens Declare the 
Glorj’ c f (3od ' An offertory wa-a 
sung by Mrs. Herbert W. Porter. 
Flowers for the altar were, pro
vided bv Miss Edna Latham and 
Mlaa Uillan Griffing.\^ |

The engagement of .Miss Pad- 
line Kubit. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Kubit of -Colchester, 
to Leonard C. Porter, ton of Mr. 
and Mm. Oareiice E. Porter of 
Hebron, haa been announced. 
Leonard Is attending a school in 
aviation in Amarillo, Tex.

Robert E. Foote, Mrs. C. V 
Rathbun, clerk of the Hebron Ra- 
tiontrig Board. Miss Clarissa L  
Pendleton and Edmund H. Horton, 
represented thia tqwn at a meet
ing of Rationing Boards o f town* 
of the ’lower half of Tolland Coun
ty, held at Andover last Thursday 
evening.

Fr,ed Ives, a petty officer. U. S, 
Navj', 2nd class. Is having an 18- 
days' furlough from Pensacola, 
Fla., which he is spending .at the 
home of hts mother. Mm.. E llz*: 
beth Ives in Amston. Hi* brother 
Richard, also In U. S. service. Is 
also having a . week',* leave of ab
sence. Their sister iatii. Mic'hael 
Plecan ha* recently been dis
charged from the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital where, 
she underwent a very serious op
eration. with her life In the bal
ance. She Is now recuperating 
finely *t her mother's home. Her 
serious condition occasioned her 
brothers’ furloughs.

.State Finance Commissioner 
Lewis W. Phelps and family spent 
Sunday In New Haven attending a 
family gathering at the home of 
their relative, the Rev. Lawrence 
Rose and familly. Mr.- Rose wa.a 
recently, made dean o f the Berke
ley Divinity School In New Haven. 
Othem attending the gathering 
were Mm. Rose's father, Dean 
Averin of the Fund du Lac Ca
thedra], Wis., and Mrs. Averlll. 
Mr. Rose Is a son of the late Rev. 
and Mm, George Rose. Mrs. Rose 
waa the former Mis* Com Phelps 
of Andover.

A special candle light service 
waa held at the Hebron Congrega
tional church Sunday evening for 
the Young People’s Group. The 
young folk# carried out ^ r t  of 
the program. Robert Foote, Jr., 
reading a prayer of hi* own com
position. Miss Marie Smith ren
dering the Bible reading. The Rev. 
George M. Rlflne." pastor, then 
gave a talk summarizing the sum
mer acliyltles of the group. A 
communion service followed.

Vesper servir* at Amston Lake 
Clubhouse was conducted -by the 
Rev. ,Flo>'d Fuller of the Coiches- 
ter CTongregational church. Sun
day evening, with an attendance 
of . 22. Mr. Fuller spoke Inspir- 
ingly on the life of the Rev. Mr. 
Niemuller. of Germany, and other 
present day heroes of the Chris- 
t ia » faith. There was a fireplace 
fire, aa the evening was cold and 
windy, and flowe'm had . been 
brought in to decorate the interior 
of the clubhouse/ giving it an at
tractive appearance.

Louis St. Germain of Curtie 
street son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
St. Germain of Coopec Lane haa 
enlisted'in the United States IC:oa8t 
Guard- and will leave for training, 
next month. He is a graduate.'bf 
StaUord High school and of Bay 
Path Institute, Springfield, Mass., 
and ha* been, employed at the 
Aetna Lite Insurance Company, 
HarUord. He has been active in 
the Uttle 'Theater group here, and 
haa made hia home on Curtia 
street since his marriage to Mlaa 
Loretta Murray several years ago.

Corporal Frederick E. 'Hlne son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Fred Hlne of 
Westford avenue, ha* been pro
moted to Sergeant in the Army 
A*r Born? Imantry according to 
iiuormation received by hi* par
ents. Serg. Htne enlisted in the 
Army three yearn ago.

Sergeant Nudeem Kaka aon p? 
51r. and Mm. Joseph Kaba/'of 
Main street h** been promotSd to 
th* rank of Staff 8*rgeaht/at Fort 
Bragg. He was appointed to the 
rank of Sergeant thr̂ ae weeks ago.

William R. Wood# aon of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred /Wood* of West 
Stafford, was given a farewell 
party recently. Mr. Woods Joined 
the Arn^^A lr Oorpa and la Sta
tioned ih New Jersey. Before .en
listing Mr. Woods W'as employed 
b y  the Parizek button shop, Wll- 
lington.

Merle E. Phelps son of Mr. and 
Mm. Benjamin G. Phelps o< Staf- 
fordville, who Is stationed, at 
Quonset Point, R. I., has been pro 
moted to the rank of Petty O ffi
cer. third class.

Th* two family reaidenc* on 
Center street, owned by th* late 
Fimt Selectman Frank Silk has 
been bqught by Mr. and Mrs. A l- 
beno Mottes of Grant avanue. The 
sale was oompleted through the 
Joseph A. Koaiorek agency with 
William Silk acting as administra
tor of hia father’s estate. Mr. 
Mottes plans to remodel the dwelK 
ing.

Announcement ia made of the 
approaching marriage, of Mlaa 
Alice Kihl daughter of Mr. and 
-Mm. Fred Kihl of East Hartford, 
former residents of Stafford 
Springs, to. Earl F. Belcher. Jr., 
'son of Mr. and -Mr*. Earl Belcher 
of Stafffirdvllle. Tha wedding will 
take place. October 3rd at 2:30 
p.m. In the Grace Episcopal church 
here.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Fontanella 
of Park street are the parents of 

daughter bom af the Johnson 
Font*

.  ̂ . GnutU
daughter of Mr. and Mm. F 
Gnuttl of Stafford Hollow.

Diane L. Denslow, two years old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Denslow, of King street. South 
Windsor, died Sunday afternoon 
at the East Hartford hospital. Be
side* her piiienta, jihe lea/-*# a 
sUtei, Fluola, her paternal ,;rBiid- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qlarence O. 
Denslow Of Ea.*t Hartford, her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs*. Arthur Hale of East Hart
ford, her great' grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary J. Barnes of New Britain, 
and several aunta and uncles. The 
funeral will be held this afternoon 
at. 2 p. 1̂  at the Whitney Funeral 
Home, 9Zi Main street. East- Hart
ford. Rev. Nathan Burton of the 
Burnside Methodist churen will 
conduct the service. The burial 
will be In the 'Wapping cemetery.

Mr*. May F. Barker of Foktor 
street had as her guest over <the 
week end, Mrs. Ernealin* S. Bald
win of- Hartford. '  They attended 
the church seryites at the Wapping 
Community^Ohurch.

The lAdlea Aid society has vot
ed to Meet on the fimt and third 
W s^m day . of each month this 
winter.

The church committee of the 
First Congregational church of 
South Windaor, voted last Sunday 
to send th* Rev. Norman Weed 
th# resigning pastor o f Vernon 
Center Congregational church,, a 
letter asking him to preach at 
the South Windsor church on 
October 11. TTie, ■';{tev. Randall 
Chaplain Mason will leave'-^uth 
Windsor OctobeS-5. He Is to pr?ach 
In North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Carl A. Magnii- 
son, spent the fidsy in Boston 
Mass., last Saturday.

Mr*. Herbert J. Watrou# who 
has been tU at her horns ia improv 
Ing.

Peter and David Collin*, sons 
of >1r. and Mm. Aahiir A. Colllna, 
.spent the week end at Lake Hol
land, Mass.

thur Hutchinson in Manchester.
Donald Martin has enrolled aa a 

freshman at the Unlversily of 
Connecticut, at Storra. Robert 
Foote ia entering his senior y?Ar 
and I.,awrence Perry hla Junior 
year at the college. The boys en
roll Tuesday of ’this we.ek.

Miss Gloria BarrsEso who la em
ployed at the Traveler's insurance 
branch office in Hartford ia hav
ing her annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sobielo of 
Manchester were callers at the 
home of MR^and Mr.*. Charles Fish 
on Sunday afternoon.

Public Is HebI 
Responsible, Top

Hartford, Sept. 22 1̂ 1- An In
terpretation which makes it clear 
that the public is equally responsi
ble with carriers , under the . de
livery ciirlallment provisions of 
ODT Order No. 17. which prohibits j 
call-backs or more than one de
livery from any one point of origin 
to any one point of destination, 
was made public teklay by the O f
fice of Defen^ic Tran.sportatlon.

The order provides that "no per
sons shall cause to be made by 
motor truck and no motor carrier 
when operating a motor truck 
shall make any special delivery 
except to hospitals; and call-back; 
more than one delivery from any 
one point of origin to any one 
point of destination during ,-any 
calendar day . . . ”
■ The interpretation states: "Any 
custorper or other person who 
causes any of the prohibited de
liveries or call-backa, unless the 
deliveries fall within one of the 
exceptions, is In violation. of the 
order to the aame extent aa the 
Yoptor ■ carrier who actually per
forin* the prohibited aervlce."

Canadians Bal 
Dreiser Taiy

Gilead

Tolland
Mm. John B. Ste«l«

117S-S. Rorksllle
mim

Fla-e Hurt ta Bomb Bteat

Bombay, Sept. 22 ' Five
pciYons v.-t-re injurt*! todav lis * 
homenisile bomb exphxletl in fi;int

(-/KK-*'. ...........................o f the Bombay Cotton Exchange1 Dumokln. Morris Epatein and Ed- 1 building. ! 1

The infant child of Mr. and Mm. 
Michael Nogas was baptized by 
Rev. Erneat E O’Neal, pastor of 
the Federated church during the 
.Sunday morning aervlce 

Mr. and Mra. Nu.saoff Sawyer, 
entertained friends from out of 
town Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Boroileka 
of Willington were gueat* of Mra. 
Boroylcka’a mother. Mm. Zalinka 
tn Skungamaug. recently and will 
■soon commence housekeeping 
there.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public setback partv Friday 
night. Sept, 25th at the ’(Communi
ty House at 8 p. m.

Booster night will be held Sep
tember 30th at the Tolland Grange 
when the Lecturer will present a 
program fitting the occasion.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Meyer and 
aon John were guests of relatives 
in Rockville. Saturday.

Henry Han.sen haa been engag
ed to care for the lawn of Fred’ 
Carpenter.

TTiursday at 8 p m..’ there will 
be a meeting of the Tolland Klen's 
Commiintty club In the Federated 
church social rooms Paul W. 
Meyer, recently returned from 
China.will apeak. Questions should 
be submitted to Mr. Meyer before 
the meeting. Movies will be shown 
on war conditions in China. A 
special Inriiatlon is extended to 
the ladies of the community. A 
good attendance Is expected.

The Annual Rally. Day for the 
Tolland Federated church- school- 
will be .held next Sunday. Septem
ber 27th at 10 a. 'in. Parents who 
have children In 'this achod are 
urged to be present. ‘The officer# 
in-the-school feel the parents help 
is needed In this a ll-^portant 
work of Chriatlan Education. An 
interesting program on the work 
of the church school will be pre
sented.

Mm. Helen Smith who waa re
cently operated on at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital, is rei»rted 
Improving . ■ * 1  '

Misa Berhit e A Hall and Miss I 
Alice E Haven, spent
t-he week end at their home

Mr and Mr*. WUliam Wuerdit 
of Manchester w-tre Sunday guest*
In Tolland.

Mm. Helen Upton who was call
ed away on account of family ill- 1 
ness and not able to attend the | 
Federated church aa organist was | . 
preaent to reaume her duties ,at ^  
the morning worship aervic* Sun-  ̂^

I
Sundav at 7:30 p. m., the Young 

People # meetmg had for Womhlp 
Leader. Richard MUler; program 
leadem. Emily Hayden and Carol 
Needham.

MIm  Luclle Agard ia a guaat of 
Rev. and Mm- Robert French In =  
Rye. N.-'w Hanipshlm. - =

’Tlie Young: People'# choir re-I =  
hearsak will be held at th* church | = ,  

I at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

The Gilead Hill School and the 
White school will Jiold their an
nual fair at the Gilead Commu
nity Hall on Thursday afternoon. 
September 24, from 1;30 to 3:30 
'o'clock. There vlU be a small ad
mission charge. •

Mlaa Rhoda Homateln *ipent the 
week-end and Monday at her home 
in New Haven. Mrs. Mildred F*lll- 
more of Hebron substituted at the 
Gilead Hill scheiol on Monday for 
Mias Hornsteln.

Mm. William Milne ho* return
ed to her home after visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law. Rev. and 
Mm: George M. Milne, at the 
Gilead parsonage.

Mm. Norton Warner and chil
dren. Carol, Charlea And Muriel, 
were calUra at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dingwell In Meri
den on Saturday.

Mrs. A. H. Poet and LouisTVi- 
ning of East Hartford, Mr. and 

; Mm. Fred Harris of Talcottvllle,
I and TTiomaa Bentley of Bolton, 
were callem at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. Charlea Fish on Satur
day afternoon.

The Ladies’ Aid SJociety of the 
Gilead Congregational church will 
hold its monthly meeting Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Cr Daniel Way. Mrs. Joseph Bar- 
rasso: Mrs. Norton Warner, and 
Mm. Floyd Fogll will be the as
sistant hostesses.

Mm. Lovina Hutchinson is visit
ing at the' home 6f her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mm. Ar-

f l ile f Srottlah' Ctan Die* '
'•M ' ■ ■■

London. Sebt, 22.—OPl— John 
MacLachlan of Mae|AChlan, 2Srd 
chief of clan tn dirilet descent, 
died last Friday at his *s * t  Cas
tle .Lachlan,. Strathlachlan.' Scot
land, it was announced today. He 
was 88 vaam old.

Anti'British Views Ei 
pressed in Interviei 
Published in Torontol
Ottawa. Sept. 22 Theodor

Dreiser, haa been barred frbij 
making public statements 
speeches in Canada on a char 
that he expressed ■ aptl-Brit 
views in' an . Interview publlsfae 
yesterday by the Toronto Eveniz 
Telegram.

Attorney General Gordon 
nant of Ontario quoted from 
Telegram's interview with the 7̂  
year-old Indlana-bom writer an 
lecturer a* follows:

" I  would rather see the' G*4 
mans in England than those dan 
aristocratic horse-riding anob 
there now. The English have don 
nothing In this war thus far 
cept borrow mone.v. planes 
men from the United State#:. Th# 
stay at home and do nothii 
They are louay."

Justice >llnlnt«r Issues Ban 
‘ Justice Minister St. Laurent 
sued the ban, a spokesman for 1 
Justice Department announce 
under Section 21 of the Defense 1 
Canada Regulations. This sectlh 
la designed to prevent the 
semination of news or propagktio 
of optniona" considered prejudicii 
to the safety of the public or th 
State.

Dreiser had been scheduled 
■peak at the Eaton auditorium 
Toronto tonight on "Democracy o| 
th* Offensive.". '

He was not available In Toront) 
f  comment. Hotel employes 
he had checked out late yeater 
afternoon.

Manilfacturers' shipmenU 
be approximately 1$0 billion do| 
lar* In value for ̂ 492, acco 
to th* Department et Comn

Buy U. 8. Way Bonds

Quality Memorials
WE OFFER A SPECIAL 

DESIGNING SERVICE FOR 

PERSONALIZED MEMORIAL!

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almettl, Frop. 

Comer Pearl and Harriaoa Sta.
Open Soadaya

Buv Olreci and Save Money!

Tel. 7787 nr 8M1

(jncle Sam 
Wants

FARM
PROPERTY
Ur

Kepi In 

Repairs Too

Farmers are mighly important people in our win the war effort. The.r 
are the ones who produce the all important product— FOOD.

It is es.sential that farm property values he maintained and luiildings 
kept in repair. We can loan up to Sl.OOO to farmers to do this work. 
See tis for further detaijs.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
‘T

B U Y
MIHD STATES 

DCFENSC
BONDS
S T i ^ P S Member Ftdoral Deposit In*. Cerp.
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atson Tells 
[M Tokyo Raid

^ett Hartford Resident 
One o f Pilots in 

H at Famous Flight.
Bwtford, Sept'S?^— Home 

Uie flrat time sihee he helped 
lb Tokyo last April, .^ptain  

id F. Watson, of West Hhrt- 
Is itching' to ■ get" a second  ̂

ick at Hirohlto's doorstep.
Pilot of one of the 16 bombers 

t  skimmed .over Japan and left 
:lng and blasted mementos of 

lelr visit. Captain Watson ar- 
here shortly after midnight 

morning to visit his parents, 
and Mrs. Harold D. Watson, 
his wife, the former Gene Si. 

tchell, San Antonio, Te.x..
Still convalescing from a shoul- 

wound received "somewhere in 
-La” after the bombing 

id, ISMtaln Watson declared Iot 
,y "weNTOuld do it again."

Ask«i,For Volunteers 
With otherNnembers of a &26 

dron in the United States 
Ite a time beforeiiie needs of the 
d splashed acroshs.'the front 
:es. of the nation’s newspapers, 

iptain Watson, then a lieti^nant, 
as asked whether he would vojuij'
T for a special mission," he 
"He volunteers for everything,^

Is wife Interjected. - 
"We didn't know where we Were 
ling until after we had left the 
luntry,” Qat>tain Watson said, 

e h ^  been given special train- 
for a couple of months down 

Florida but we thought for a 
ne that we were headed for 

nany.” • ^
After the take-off from "Shan- 
1-La”—W’here the meii^dlad cut 
ilr hair short a ^ '^ e t  their 
trds grow—"it seamed just like 
routine training flight until we 

ot close ■'Japanv'
■h> ^IWstrate the feeling after 

' V'Captain Watson bounced up 
down on a bench in his par- 

nts’ living room.
I'So much of a surprise was. the 
_Jd, he said, that a pilot of one of 
|he leading planes had a chance to 

itch Japanese playing baseball 
ow him. "By the time I got 

they were all scattering over 
he field.”
On the way in. says Captain 

fatson. they had time for "sight- 
sing." The country, he reports, 
"picturesque." ,
About 60 miles from Tokyo they 

I an airfield off of which three 
aers were flying—in formation 
at about the same altitude as 
raiders but three miles off. "I 
itching to let the gunners 
a shot but we flgur^ we'd 

en so far without getting 
ght, we'd better keep going.” 

Anti-Aircraft Fire 
I Over their target area, he says, 

ran into plenty of antl-air- 
. fire for about 10 minutes and 
pursuit ships. One skimmed 
the tail of his ship, he said, 

Bd the gunner, who had been in- 
Hy watching their bombs 

fired at the Jap but wasn't 
to follow him long enough to 

Wfhether he had "got him.” 
Bother ship'had as many as nine 

suits after it and its gunners 
, two or three of them.

Strikes the Target 
I Three oUt of four of Captain 
fataon’s high explosive bombs 
opped right in his target area, 

sys.' "It was nice to see them 
It."
[The raiders were dropping incen- 

les as well as high explosives ■ 
they saw some fires but "we 

ildn't circle around to se<f' how 
I did."

I He was over Japan, he estimates, 
r about 45 minutes altogether, 

the way home, he says, they 
into trouble from some, crul.s- 

They were firing their big

I ms at the American planre and 
s rear gunner was indefatlg-I 
lie, though somewhat, futilely, 
plying with his .59 caliber ma- 
itne-gun

Obituary

Funerals

Army Airmen Honored for Battle of Midway

Eiilallrr Blattea
The funeral of EuIaJter Blattes 

former French nun and war nurse 
during World War 1, was held 
this morning from her late home 
at 8:30 and from St. James's 
'Church at 9 o'clock. Rev, Edmund 
Barrett was celebrant. Rev. yin 
cent Hmes, deacon, and Rev, Wil
liam Dunn, sub deacon. Mr.s. John 
Barry was organist, assisted by 

rthur Keating, as soloist. A de 
of State Guardsmen under the 

cpmhiand of Lieutenant J'Tiester- 
fleld Ptric acted as honorary pall 
bearers alNtbe home, church and 
cemetery. AV^he body was taken 
from the churclK^Irs. Barry play
ed "America."

The beArers were, Charles Sears 
John Favre, Julius Chagnot and 
Emil Gladdpn. Rev. Barrett con 
ducted the services at the ceme
tery. Burial was In St. .lames's 
cemeterj*.

NoCluegY^t 
III Book Theft

Plans Under • Way Now 
To PreVenl Fiirflrtfr 
cOSH o f Gas' Coupons.

Hartfd 
no startling 
covered.

S^pf.
Clues

22—i,iPr—While 
have been lin-

and state offl- 
rialswfe runningsdown every lead 
produced in the investigation Into 

ah e theft of 21.264 gk^llne ration 
books In Norwalk. Stale. OPA Di
rector Chester Bowles sahl today.

"Any information re ce iv ^  no 
matter how slim as a clue."\tie 
said, "is being investigated."

Meanwhile. Regional OPA Ad
ministrator Kenneth B, Beckman 
of Boston announced through the 
Office of War Information Oiat 
plans have been evolved to pre
vent 'the loss of theft of ration 
books from state offices or local 
boards.

The new program, to embrace 
all of New England, will affect 
present gasoline and sugar ration 
books, fuel oil books to be i.Ssued 
next month and the forthcoming 
all-purpose ration books.

To carry out the plan, three 
steps have been decidcij upon. Mr. 
Beckman said. They are;

1. Withdrawal from local boards 
of ail surplus stock., of ration 
books, leaving them with s work
ing supply only, which would be 
easier to protect.

2. Orders to all local boards 
that ration books must be, kept in 
a locked vault at night, either in 
the city or town hall,, police sta
tion or post office.

AuthonraOop. Mr. Beckman 
said, has been received to use 
postoffice safes for this purpose.

3. Setting I’p of an audit sys
tem, whereby the' serial numbers 
of all ration booka are" kept in an 
accounting system in each state 
OPA" office. Local boards tailor
ing ration booka are required to 
mark detached coupons "void" and 
fasten them to the application of 
the motorist. These can be check
ed with the central audit, after 
which they will be destroyed.
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<■Emehcency Doctors
Dr. Howar^xBoyd will re

spond to emergisiicy calls to- 
nwrrow afterqpon.x

This is a general view of the Impressive ceremony when 79 U. S Army airtpen were decorated at* HIckam Field, Territory of 
Hawaii, for their part in the Battle of .Midway. Fifty-one men were on hapd to receive their awards but 28 gray-uniformed women of 
the Red Cros.s represented the next of kin of those who died. The a wanls wHl be forw-arded to the relatives of the heroes The awards 
w^r'presented by Maj.’ Gen. Willis H. Hale, commander of the Sev enth Air Force.

Raps Failure 
To Halt Rise 

Months Ago
(Continued from Page One)

National Leagiif of Women voters 
issiied a statement Aa>ing;

"Now Is the time to declare a' 
moratorium in the strife over per
sonal or grb'uTp advantages and to 
unite in national policies for the 
lack o f which every group would 
be the loser in the end. .

"If t'ongre.ss falls to act quick
ly H o pass legislation which will 
be a v:eal curb on inflation and 
which (Kfines the scope of the 
presidentH^ responsibility clearly, 
it will have repudiated its respon
sibility."

Although Derfiocratic Leafier 
Barkley i Kentucky^ .and others 
remained' confiderit tnhy could de
feat a proposed upward rv%'lsion of 
1.6 per cent, the ,genate. Wm  re
ported so evenly divided\ o^i the 
parity question that a handfur>c!, 
votes might decide the lssue\^
; "It looks all ■ right," B.irkH»y 
told reporters before the Senate, 
began its second day of debate on 
the measure. The House, a day be- ' 
hind, arranged' for general discus- I 
Sion of the bill today with amend- [ 
ments coming up for a vote to- ' 
morrow. * • [

Parity is a price standard which, \ 
when reached, is calculated to i 
equalize the return the farmer re- I 
cetyes for what he .sella with the 1 
pnees of the things lie buys. In the | 
past, it has been used As the! 
basis for -making government 
loans and as a goal for a fair re
turn to the farmer.

It has sasiimed paramount im
portance now because, under 
terms of the pending bill, it would 
become the lowest point at which 
price ceUings could he placed on

\azis Held al Bav 
In Stalingrad Yet
(Continued from.Page One)

■ bank of the river. The Germans 
1 have clsimed to have reached the
Volga b.anks north and south of 

: the city. 1 ■
■ Red Army infantry, artillery 
arid mortar crews, carrying the

i no-retreat defen.se of .Stalingrad 
into It." '29th day. slew 400 Ger- 

'mnn.a, ('-’.ftroyed 1.’) tanks. 48 sup- 
’ply t!U ’ '.;s. two armored cars and 
te o .■’ rljllcry batteries and silenc
ed nj-., r guiKs and mortars, the So
viet fntormntion Bureaii said.

Few of Scores of Fights 
It indicated that these repre- 
.ited byt a few of the scores of 

enHogements for poa.sesaion of the 
bauHcd Volga river industrial 
City ovtq̂  which the Red flag'still 
flies.

The Confnjunist party newspa

niuniqu'e'said, "and 24 motor vehl-] is steaming. Rut the next hit 
cles and three mortar batteries | by artille.rv drives the.se poor ter-
were wrecked In street fighting by I rifled figures away again from the
the troops of one. unit. j  surface of the ground."

"On another sector our .forces i 
pressed hack the enemy and de- I »> • rr
stroyed 12 tanks and about tw o' n l l f t t f i m o n  I  TOO p i

fighting" in various sec- ‘ tO  Front
tors of the ,«?ovlet front was a t-' Ankara. Turkey. Sept. 2 1 i D e -  
tended b j 'a  report in the Stock- .'/P' Reports to Ankara
holm n^^'Spaper Arbetaren that ' tonight, thus far not supported 
German troo'fis iir Norway had by direct evidence, de.scribed large
beei regrouped and it was be- new movements of Rumanian
lieved large contingents were be-i troops to the Russian front, 
ing sent to Russia. | Only a few. poa.sibly five, di-

I.A Vichy radio brokdesst de- visions were reported left in Ru- 
I'lared that German trdops had mania to guardiagainst the aileg- 
crossed the Volga river fiveN|ay8 ed possibilitv of a Hungarian stab 
ago, but did not report the site qf in the back'while the bulk o/ Rii- 
siich a croBsing. The QermanS ..mania’s fighting men are far east 
ssserted last week that they had of.Jheir own frontiers.
reached the strham both north and 
south of Stalingrad.)

Baek Inraqtr)- Attacks 
Russian heavy artillery, tanka 

and planes were reported b a lin g  
i S.oviet infantry in attacks upon the 
Nazi llank in the upper Don basin.

)wed w.
reports said this move fol-

per Priivda
fightinji. \  j  uuts and loosening the Invaders'

"Attacks don't Xhalt." It saltl. ■ (trip upon one settlement after an- 
"Hand-to-hand clasnya are going other
on in the square, on street cross- A Soviet rifle detachment forced 
mgs and in hoii.ses." \  is  new crossing of the Don under

(■The referenH to "the 'hqiiare" [ lihavy fire, fie.ld dispatches s'aid.. 
was not expanded, but it woiiHJ^in-! _ B*d Army men defending a-con-

ictured incessant destroying scores of German dug-! nn .4 1 _ _  4 1- .  i_____ 1  • . n 1L>

dicate the Germank were, challim 
ing the Russians close to if not 
at the heart of Stalingrad, i

Five German tanks w e r e  set! 
afire or disabled by the defendera -

(ral ('.'lucasian settlement in the 
Moz'dok area were outnumbered by 

large concentration of German 
tink crews' and automatic rifle- 
menVihe communique said, but

Mqzdok area of the central Caur 
casus, the Information Bureau

,___  • 1 L „  , . • „  .said, but "in another sector thefarm prcKlucts by President Roo.se- Hitlerites, at a cost of heavs'. lo.ss-

were beginning to gather, it might 
have been better for the leadera 
of Uie adml/ifstratlon to send some 
word up here, instead of waiting

rw .„i». „ii ... u .1 until now and saying 'do it byDespite all the hurdles, both of , o^t. 1 o f else’ "  ̂ ^
^ture and .lajlane.se origin, they 
und in their way, all the planes 

bt through.
I"V>> were lu ck y ,says Captain 
|4ftson“ but -his rriother contr^- 
feU. "It was diirq good flying." 
fM she.

fap Bomber 
Raid ( laiises 

No Damage
(Conttnurd from Page One)

nkesrtnn snld; in the vicinity of 
l l l h w f - l . a n c h i ,  about ten 
lies apait in'central Chekiang. 

|e alf i reported minor fighting 
lith of .S.smshul. atxuit 180 miles, 
ist of Canton in Kwangtung 
os-inee.

fritii/i \fppt Sironfi 
rench Rpiintancp
l-ondon. fMpt 22. ■A'»-Briti.sh 

driving toward Tananarive 
the northwest have met 

: French resistance 19 miles 
the Madagascar capital and 

I still engaged in battle a Mada- 
ir  broadcast reported today.« 
le broadcast was reported 'by 

atsra from Port Louts. Tes- 
sjr a Tananari've broadcast said 

I eoiumn waa 37 miles auay.
H )s British column advancing 

[ tkii capital from Majunga met 
I  rasistanoa yestenlay after- 
19 miles from the capital, and 

has eoatinued.”  the new

that British planes 
' Mlu on a rail Hoc 

V> Aniairabe. 19 
b of tbs sapitaL 
iBfcnnatkm wac given 
pmgasss of. souther 

sms IMDvtag ta fsom tbs 
t t  Bm Wand, wbere the 

need tlfii om i- 
I jum ikm  e t Bnck-

•Msfinwhile. in both the House 
an.d Senate. lawmakers from farm 
states were tnustexing forces for 
a fight to include-the cost o farm 
labor in the government formula 
for fixing a ceiling on the price of 
farm products, and thus pul pai^ 
ly-based ceilings higher.

The farm bloc's activity crop- 
fteal, up early in' the prellmlnac.v 
House skirmishing, despite the 
dei laratib'n qf Sabath that Presl- 
lient Rooscvelt'-h.ad demonstrated 
the "greatest friendship" for' the 
farmers and that theif champions 
heed not "fee.I alarmed" at what 
he might do.

Representative Cox (D., Ga.), 
prote.sted that ' the farmer now 
was ."getting a little leas than 20 
certs an hour for hi-s labor" under 
present prices for fa'pm preriuets. 
while Representative, O'fonnor 
declared that the cost of 'abor to 
the farmer had risen 100 to 200 
I>er r,.nt above that of a year 
ago. . ' -

Halleck told the House that 
"the farmer's are entitled to i 
wpiare deal. ’ and malnUined 
tlial they have been "getting 
quite a kicking around."

The flenute Agriculture com
mittee voted 14 to 1 today to rec
ommend lnciuu/>n qf ' the cost of 
farm labor tn computing the par
ity price at, which agriculture 
prices ^ould be atabiUred.

Senator Lucaa (D.. 111.), aaid, 
on leaving the executive aeaalon. 
that ha waa the only member of 
the committee to vote against the 
recommendation. The farm labor 
amendment «-aa introduced tn the 
Senate yeaUrday bj- 8e.nator 
Thomaa (D., Okla.). and the'eom- 
mittec’a action today waa taken 
regardleas of the fact that the bill 
waa not referred to it for consid
eration.

Booee\«lt Oppoaea Cteage 
President KuoMvelt *<»« he 

waa "unalterably opposed" to any 
ebaogc in the present system of 
computing parity.

l.Aicaa W d reporten tbs amend
ment »-as "Just some store sop 
offered the corn-belt farmer by 
the so-kiUeff farm-bloc "

Tba besbd af dirsetoas af lbs

veil in carrying out the prospec
tive congre.ssional directive to 
stabilize prices, wage.s and 
salaries. •

Despiti the president's assertion 
that he was "unalterably opposed" 
to any change in the basis of 
computing parity. Senators Hatch 
tD-NMi and Thomas (D-Okla) 
submitted , amendments which 
would include farm labor coats .for 
Ri* flrst time, in computing, parity.

This would boost the parity base 
4.6.per cent on the average, raia- 
ing the lowest point of farm price 
ceiling, under the new bill a like 
amount.

Farm state senators indicated 
dissatisfaction, meanwhile, with 
a provision approved by the Bank
ing committee which would per
mit the president to take into ac
count increased labor costa in ad
justing th^maxlmiim price ceilings 
on agrlpdltiiral commodities.

S e ^ q r  Brown fB „ Mich. I floor, 
i^jihger for the- measure,, said 
tins was as far as the administra
tion was prepared to go in con
cessions to the farm demands and 
other senators agrec'd pri^wtely 
that there waa little chance of ob- 
•talnlng an acceptable compromi.se 
between the two positions

The Senate heard opposition ex
pressed ye.sterday by Senators 
Johnson iR . Calif.) and O'Daniel 
iD.. Texas) to the proposed 
broad grant of powVni to the 
president but proceeded methodl: 
cally to adopt hanking committee 
amendments on virtually unani
mous voice votes

One amerKiment thus tentative
ly approved would authorize and 
direct the president to act on or 
before Nov. 1 to sUbllize prices, 
wages and .salaries ao far as prac
ticable On the basis of levels which 
existed on Sept. 1.5.

Senator Vandenberg iR.. Mich. I 
succeeded In arheriding another 
section to make it -plain that if 
subsequent Adjiistmejits were 
made by the president, they must 
be made qot only to correct inequi
ties but because they were neces- 
sary to-aid in the effective .jwose- 
cution o f the war.

In order to eliminate a possibil
ity that high Salaries might' -be 
"froaea " at the Sept. 15 levels, the 
Senate adopted an amendment by 
Senator Overton (D., La  i per
mitting employers to reduce aal- 
aries of $5,000 a year or more. If 
they ehoae, without firat obtain
ing the president's consent.

Doctor

WaUrbury, Sept. M.—(iP)— Dr. 
Orpheus J. Bizscswro, who haa 
been practicing medldne In Water
bary Ifi years, has bqen commis
sioned a major In the Army and 
will report for active duty October 
5 at the Army Medical O uter hi 
^ ’ashington, D. C. He baa been as. 
s'lnsted with Pr, Edward H Ktr- 
schbauip. medical examiner for 
tha Waleihury araa.

o f Sovict-fqrtificd positions in^the | crippledaeven.of the armored ve- 
'  ’ ' '  "  hides and slow more than 250

Nazi officcrii and nien. ■
Maintain Hrfense of Court 

Riis.sian soloi^.s, sailors and 
Marines maintained a dcfcn.se of 
the Caiicasibn coastHdow the fall
en port of Novorossi.*ik,

"Four motor vehicles'qs-ere de
molished, 60 Germans were, wiped 
out and a miinitiona dump^ was 
blown up In the course of . t&rge

tween Marshal Ion Antoneicu and 
the Germans, in which the Ru
manian dictalqr was graditally 
Wung ariyind toHqe idea of send- 

a large Army to fight deep 
..hin Soviet territo i^
All private rail , trn ffi^  within 

Rumania was said to have ,been 
suspended, ptssibly because'\pf 
troop movements.

The Polish • Woineh>\Alllance, 
^Group 246, will fiqid its fnqnthly 
'meeting tomorrow Evening aCTJO 
in' fhe Polish-American club oh 
Clinton street. Members are re- 
queste^to report on time.

The Army and Navy Club aux
iliary will meet in the clubhouse 
Thursday evening at nine o ’clock. 
All members are requested to 
bring in theif "pnlsie walslc" 
gifts. Refreshments will be 
served.

Warren Wood of 5^ Woodbridge 
street left yesterday to enter Bos
ton University College of Music. 
He Is organist of the Center Con
gregational qhdrch and, plans to 
continue In this position, spending 
his week-ends at his home.

The marriage of Miss Marion 
A. Alley of Washington street and 
Winston R. Smith of Hemlock 
street will take place this evening 
at 7:30 in the North Methodist 
church.

Mary Bushnell CSieney Auxll-' 
lary, U. S. W. V., will meet to
morrow evening at eight o’clock 
in the Y. M. C. A. At the next 
buaines.s meeting, Wednesday. Oc
tober 14, election of office'ra will 
be held.'

Mrs. Harry Forstot and Mrs. 
Nathan Sandals are co-chairmen 
of the rummage,sale which the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom will conduct all day Thiirs- 
ilsy from nihe o'clock on. It will 
be held in the vestry of the Tem
ple. The usual -good values will 
be found at this first of the local 
fall rummage sales. Members o'f 
the committee will be at the Tem
ple to re.ceive contributions tomor
row afternoon.

A card was received yesterday 
by David Hutchinson of The 
Herald from William Matchett of 
Bissell street, who left for special 
duty with the Federal Communi
cations Commission. It was.post: 
marked Manchester, C^allfornla, a 
small town with a population of 
some 200 Inhabitants. My. 
Matchett is on radio patrol work 
along the California coast line.

Hose 'Company No. 2 of the 
Manchester Fir* I>psrtment will 
hold its last outdoor ,,drill of the 
season this evening Members sriii 
nuxlllar>' sre requested to report 
at headquarters at six o'clock 
sharp. f

Due to a typographical error an 
itbm in .yesterday’s Herald stated 
that Sugar ^oppon No. 8 expires

os. captured a height and a popn- 
latod place." ■

■ I'ress Back Germans
Russians were crrijiled with the 

initiative on the northwestern 
front. The communique said they 
pressed back the Germans ip fight
ing for a town and repulsed coun
ter-attacks.

"More than 200 enemy dead 
were left on the battlefield." it re
ported. "We captured,six mortars 
and several machine-guns and 
took a number of prisoners."-

White Ruasian guerrillas were 
credited with slaying of 363 Ger
mans, and destruction of 33 rail
way cars. 27 ammunition trucks 
and about two .miles of railway 
track in a week's fighting.

Izve.stia stressed a report that 
(ierman commanders had . moved 
more troops to the Stalingrad area 
for a new assault intended to 
overwhelm the gacrisim. Dis
patches repeatedly said the Red 
Army was pouring a deadly mor
tar fire upon the Invaders on the 
city's approaches, but made no 
mention of the Russians' prizeef 
big guns.

Military leaders in Moscow ex
pressed belief. that heavy Russian 
batteries were firing into the (3er- 
mans ffopi the east bank of the 
Volga as 'well as from positions in 
and around Stalingrad.

Large German Caaualtlea
Captived substantiated reports 

of large German casualties. A 
prisoner from s ierm an railway 
battalion said bis group, thrown 
into the fight aS a combat unit, 
lost 65 per cent of Its men.

Many Germans ^haye been 
wounded and survivors of broken 
units are sent to the rear for re
grou p in g  but fresh forces still 
move u ^  There is nothing to in
dicate that the Germans do not 
have as many men attacking 
Stalingrad, now as at any time 
since the siege was established 
Aug. 25.

Izvestia said the Germans round
ed up farmers, women and chil
dren at. one place and drove them 
ahead of their shock troops,' but 
Soviet automatic riflemen maneu
vered between and saved the civil
ians.

Invasion divisions of Field Mar
shal Fedor Von Bock strove des
perately to extend their lodgments 
within the streets of Stalingrad as 
the German-Ruasian war entered 
ita 16th bloody month and another 
autumn.

(The Berlin radio, as If to shift 
emphasis from the Stalingrad 
front, declared Russian forces had 
been encircled on the central front 
after breaking through German 
poaitioila at two points south of 
Rzhev.)

NaxI Infantry Bepalacd
, The midnight conunonique said 

a regiment o f tank-supported Naxi 
infantry launched a e v e ^  attacks 
In one Stalingrad sector, but was 
repulsed with severe losses

"Two hundred and thirty Hitler- 
, Mas WWTS ahped oa t,' Ite aem-1

days of operations by one of oiir training for commissions at
parols." it was announced. ^  irnet Tw»s Mninea t«

Jfazi attacks were declared re
pulsed In the Sinyaviho area of 
the Volkhov river front and a 
Russian force was credited with 
the capture of a Nazi-fortified 
position.

Four 'Axis tran.sports totaling 
42.000 tons and a mine layer were 
reported sunk by a Red Navy sub
marine in the Baltic sea.

Fall of Stalingrad 
Seen Only Delayed

Bern. Switzerland, S'
(Delayed)—IIP)—A German 
paper, the Frankfurter 
o-sserted today that "the 
SUlingrad; artd therewith 
nal breaking up of the Russian 
front, has ^ en  delayed” but in
sisted "it 'has not been put off un
til winter."

This admission, following a Ger
man announcement last week that 
the finale to the battle was neSr, 
waa.coupled with the Implication 
of exceedingly high German 
losses.

MetlKxl Approved in London
Premier Stalin's method of re- 

sistahee to the death; the Zeiixing 
said, bad been .approved In 
don because it would exteniF'ibe 
struggle and "accordlnglJKnlgher 
German losses w e r e b e  
pected.”

The newspaper declared, how
ever, that, d^strucUSn of strategic 
positions lif Stalingrad was Immi
nent. after which increased pres
sure would be brought upon Orest 
Britain.

A Berlin dispatch ' to the Na
tional Seitung of Basie said the 
Germans were tryin# to enlarge a 
wedge about' a mile wide forced 
into Stalingrad but the Russians 
"brought fresh units across the 
river (Volga) by canoe for the 
counter-attack."

Intensity Increasing
New concentrations o f the Rus

sian Air Force and heavy guns on 
the eastern bank of the Volga also 
Were In uae, it aaid. se "the inten
sity of the battle even la Inersaa- 
Ing.

"No one can eatimate how many 
still ar^  living In the city which 
once had half a million iahabtt- 
ants," it aaid.

"But tf the battle lags half an 
hour it ia swarming suddenly with 
human figures creeping out of 
hiding with terrlfled faces, carry
ing buckets and trying to reach 
places in the neighborhood to 
fetch water for the day. .

"Kom^tiipes on one of th* 
small rlsy ovens which stand In j 
treat af every ateltar sotes soup 1

Recriiiliiig Drive 
For Woiiieii Is On
Hartford. Sept. 22 '/P< "Wo)n-

en arid girls are so interested in 
tlie corps that they have stopped 
us on the s^ee't." Lieutenant 
Hazel McKee ol the Women's 
Army Auxiliary .Corps said today 
at the recruiting headquarters 
here.

She and Lieutenant Harriet 
Stout arrived over the weekend to 
handle inquiries and applications 
for enlistment, following their re-

^H^ber 1. The correct expiration 
datV,for Coupon No. 8 is October

Anthony''T>Ciantls. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank DeCiantis, has 
been recently graduated from the 
Army Bakers and eqoks School fit 
Fort Benjamin HarriS<m. Indiana. 
He Is now back at FoH, DevenS,

to

Would Reduce 
Speed Limits

Goy. Hurley Asks Tha.' 
It Be Reduced to 35 
Miles An Hour. >"

r^uriey
ralflc commis’sion to reduce 
x im ^  i^eed limit in Con-

Hto.tford, Sept. 22—fS>i—Gov
ernor ' Tlurley today- asked the 
,^ate tral" 
the maxim^ 
necticut fromxUie present 40 miles 
an hour to 35 miles ah hour as a 
war measure. \

In a letter to Motor Vehicles 
Commi.ssioner John T. McCarthy, 
isecretary of the comroisaion, he 
declares that- "once again 1 must 
call upon the people of Corinectl- 
cut to make'a further .sacrlfl«i\in 
the battle of supplies."

The governor urges willing co
operation by the public in this 
mea.siire de.signed to save rubber 
and fuel.

"It is known by all that the.rub- 
'ber stock.-of America is on the 
wheels of oiir automobiles." the 
governor's letter states. "It is nec
essary that this stockpile be con
served for many months to come. 
Only by a reduction of speed on 
our highways can this be accom
plished.

I'ae Only When Nereqaary
The governor also asks the'peo- 

pie of the state to use their cars 
"as infrequently as posslbie"^ and 
that they "try. to the utmost, to 
restrict their driving only to the 
most urgent needs."

."From what 1 know of our peo
ple,” he said. "I am certain that 
they feel no .sacrifice can be too 
great for victory and that they 
can be depended upon to cooperate 
willingly in every wav possible .to 
conserve rubber "and fuel."

This spring the traffic commis
sion set a 40 mile an hour speed 
limit when tire and gasoline ra
tioning went into effect. It has the 
power to regulate speed limits on 
state rofids,. Besides Commissioner 
McCarthy, the commission ' mem- 
,bers are State Police Oimmlaslon- 
er Edward J. Hickey and. Highway 
Commissioner William J. Cox.

Germans Claim
More Points

(Continued from Paige One)

Mass., a'vaiting assignment 
some unit as a company com)

. l

Fort Dea Moines, la.
' ."Interest in the WAA(Js Is ex
cellent. and it ia picking up right 
alon^’’ Lieutenant McKee said, ex
plaining that as the work be
comes oi^n ized  the recruiting o f
ficials Will hover the entire-sta'te.

She admitted however that her 
fl'rat reaction here waa one of sur
prise at the "confuMon in peoples' 
minds as to what tM  W A A O  are 
and -what they are dolqg."

The lieutenant said There is a 
mistaken impression in some quar
ters that girls are not accepted for 
enlistment if they work in defense 
industry. Thus far the recruiting 
service baa not received orders to 
this effect.
. The corps baa openings for both 
white and Negro women recruits, 

ere ara many vacancies, par- 
rtfor the latter, Lieuten- 
-ee said, pointing out that 

colored members .win be assigned 
to'units\Commanded by cpMfei! 
women officers who reeclvfid com
missions at x o f t  Deq,Jfioinea, Au
gust 29.

Resid^msObject 
Name Change

Frelighsburg, Que., Sept 22—OP) 
—Secretary-Tressiirer C. A. Soule 
said tonight the Quebec govern
ment could, by order-in-councU, 
change the name of the eastern 
township village of 300 to Lidice 
If it wanted to "but the residents 
are dead set against the plan.

"There Is no desire'on the part 
of the people o f Frelighsburg to 
change the name, sympathetic as 
they are with the people of 
Cxechoslovaltia. and they do not 
believe the Quebec government 
will ride over the wishes of the 
people," he said.

It had been previously reported 
that name-changing cererooniefi 
would be held Oct. 25.

Father ef l «  Rills Self

Brookfield. Sept. 22 — (F) — 
Irving Thomaa ^ tt lL  50, father 
of 10 children Including two sons 
in the army, shot and killed him
self today tn a bedroom ,o< his 
home here.

Dr. Waldo Desmond of New
town, medical examiner, gave a 
verdict o f suicide, and a^d mem
bers o f the family told him Pettit 
bad been despondent for sonae 
time.

Pettit was shot in the chest 
with a .20 gauge shotgun

Besides the children, his widow

Lawyer Indicted 
On Draft Charge

Hartford, Sept. 22.—tJPi^An ap
pearance In the criminal session 
of Federal Court at New Haven. 
Monday and the setting of Novem
ber 2 as the date for trial, reveal
ed that Attorney Hugo;Guasta- 
ferrl of Waterbury haa been In
dicted by a Grand Jury on a'Tour- 
coiint charge o f viola^kfg the 
Selective Service AcL

Assistant U. S. -At^rney Valen
tine J. Sacco of^Hartford today 
said the chapg^, to which the 
lawyer p lead s innocent, alleges 
that thg/W aterburlan received 
compeniiatlon from four regia- 
trants while he wax a m e m ^  of 
the advisory board o f draft board 
16B in that city.

The case will be tried at New 
Haven before Judge Carroll C. 
Hincka.

Public Records

Marriaga latrattons
(3eorge Stamler, o f 334 Keeney 

street, now in the United States 
Anny, and Miss Helen O’Brien of 
151 CTooper street, yesterday after
noon a l l ie d  for a marriage 
license. 'Hiey sre to he married In 
SL James’s c|)urch, Saturday, 
October 8.'

Hugo W. OsrUon ef 27 Hunting- 
ton street, and Miss Ellen O. John
son of 34 Cfilnton street yesterday 
afternoon applied for a.marriage 
license. They are to be married in 
Rmanual church Saturday, October 
3. -

lateatioa To SeO'
John Chambers this morning 

filed with the town clerk a notice 
of hlS intention to sell his grocery 
and meat business on . O nter 
street.

Aaditors’ Beport
-As 'required by law, the Alex

ander Company yesterday after
noon filed with Town Clerk Turk- 
ington. Its report of the sudit of 
the books of the town of Manches
ter. There are no special recom
mendations Included In the report. 

.Proliate News i.
Felix Farr, who 'waa killed by 

an automobile, did not leave a will 
and James Farr, his son, this 
morning applied for letters o f ad
ministration.

Adj. Oeoi DeLacoor IH

Hartford. SepL 22—(F)—Regi
nald B. DeLacour, adjutant gener
al o f ConnectlcuL was admitted to 
St. Francis’ hnepitst today. Hospl- 

. tal authoritir.') declined to com- 
Jment en bis ceodiUon.

knowledged German claims of the 
capture of Voronezh, and have 
said it.w'aa atill under the banner 
of the Red Army, counter-atfack- 
ing west of the city.)

"Near Rzhev the enemy reaum- 
ed his attacks with considerable 
forces," the communique* said. 
'Those attacks were repulsed 
partly at the moment they were 
launched, and partly by counter
attacks. Twcnty-elpht enemy 
tanka were de.'^troyed."

Schlenvig-Holitein ,

Area British Target
Berlin (From German Broad

casts), Sept. 22—ilP)—DNB. offi
cial German newa agency, said to
day that British planes raided the 
Schleswig-Holstein area laat night.

The agency said the raiders 
were few, however, and called the 
forays “nuisance flights.”

(The British have not announc- 
any operation! against Ger

many over night. Planes raiding' 
that’ bqrter area between Den
mark u d  Germany might have 
been soXing: mines or attacking 
such objectivrii^as Flensburg, a 
Nazi submartne^building port, or 
Kiel, Germany’s ^  Baltic Naval 
base.) 'x

Piaaes.O^-er Bulgafte 
DNB quoted a BulgariiuKgenere 

al staQ announcement that uniden
tified planes were over ' several 
parts of Bulgaria, including the 
capital. Sofia, where an air alarm 
lasted about 90 minutes.

(The report did not say that 
bomba were dropped. That part 
of Europe presumably would be 
within the Russian Air Force's 
raiding zone.)

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday—Mrs. Doro> 

thy Hbhl, 43 Princeton street; 
Mias Bertha McNeill, 330 O nter 
street; Raynhan Townsend, Tal- 
eottville; Gerald Hodge, Gilead; 
Mra, Mary Burdick. 75 Union 
street; Mlaa Coughlin, 256 Nbrth 
Main street.

Birth yesterday—A daughter ta 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Gallo o f 
14') Summit street.

Discharged yesterday — , Mrs. 
Gertrude Noren, Andover; Mrs. 
Helen Oarrigan, 71 Benton street; 
Jane Bidder, '261 O nter street; 
LoU Maseey, 54 Hudson street; 
Mrs. Anna Yurkshot, 98 Summer 
street; Mra. Arcellia Jarvis, 416 
Center street; Mrs. Emms Steven
son. 68 Oak street.

Admitted today-rStepben Nae- 
kowski, 27 Basswood street; Jas■̂  
ephlne Furphy, 187 .Hackmatack 
street.

Births today — A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson of 
79 Creatwood drive; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. John Bell of Talcott- 
vllla.

Dtschargad today—Infant 8 ^ -  
lert, 21 Perkins street; Mra 
Charlotte Veltch. 24 Church 
strret; Mrs.- William Brown and 
bifant daughter o f 57 Llnwood 
drive; Mra. William Wiley, 61, 
Lake street; Mrs. James Horvath, ' 
15 Westminster road; Miss Arlene 
Whitney, Hartford.

Monkeys oa tte  Loose

West Haven, Sept. 22—<A5— 
West Haven police were on the 
trail o f nine fugitives today, and 
they expected to find them hiding 
in treee.

Somebody broke the lock on a 
moakey .cage at the Savin Roe'e 
amusement park Ic^t nijiit and all 
nine occupants fled.

They all apparently remained in 
the nrighborhood, and seented to 
enjoy making faces at the sma- 
trur Frank "u'-'ts who tried in 
rain to capture them.
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Second Sacker  ̂ Success Man for Cardinals
leiis

Grid Season W ith  
M eriden O ctober 5

Three Home Contests at 
West Side; the Squad 
Needs Plenty Support 
From Townspeople If 
Sport Is to Continue 
During the War.

By Jack Dwyer 
\ Herald Sports Editor

'Manchester High's football 
•quad opens Its season on Mon
day, ^ ;o b e r  5, at Meriden. In 
fact all of the gamea scheduled 
this year are.to be played on Mon
day afterhoonil:, In doing this the 
•cheiol authoritl(Ss would . not • be 
overloading the public utilities’ 
systems on the day¥.^e heaviest 
travel takes place, Friday and Sat
urday afternoons. \

Careful PlannIngX 
For a time it looked- as though 

tha student body would not ^  
ame to see ita team In uniform this 
year. Gasoline rationing and the 
tire problems are acute and will, in 
all probability, continue- for the* 
duration. It waa not the question 
o f transportation, however, that 
was uppermost. Costa of main
taining the team was listed as the 
chief problem. In working, out 
the solution fol* this season it took 
a lot of careful planning on the 
part of the coaches, principals and 
transportation authorities before 
It was settled.

. Need Adequate Support 
This paragraph does not deal 

with the . school authorities. It 
puts it squarely up to the fan* and 
student body. It U generally con
ceded that Manchester will not, 
nor never does, support its high 
school sports, with the exception 
o f basketball, like other cities and 
towns throughout the state do. 
VTiyT For the past ten years 
Manchester has fallen steadily be
hind In ita high school football al
though the teams have been up 
there In the thick of the CCIL fight 
ih eveiy,0ne of those years. What 
the townfolks need to do. eapeclfil- 
ly in these times, is 'get out and 
support the team.

This la A Fart
• It's not only the High school 

team* that suffer in this respect 
but as this writer knows, for S 
fact, that. during the Twl games 
here in the past nine years, people 
will turn away and walk ahead of 
the person collecting the monies. 
Yet most of tfle time these are the 
ones who howl the loudest over a 
close decision by the umpire. It's 
almost a certainty that the High 
school will play home games and 
that if played, it will be at the 
West Side Oval. The only drawback 
hare la thst ths team will need 
support becaujK the field la wide 
open and these horseless Annie 
Oakleys will have plenty of space 
ia which to dodge the collectors.

- War Time Needs 
It might be a surprise to you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Manchester, but the 
football teamfi, and other sports at 
the High School, are just as essen
tial to your boys, and girls, too. 
as any other war effort you might 
make. When the armed forces get 
them it's an Inteiftiva training- 
period that Irons out all of the 
physical defects. If any, in the 
My. And these U. S. Inatructors 
play no favorites. They pick those 
who are physically fit. 4

Let .Ths Bara oiswu 
Therefore it would seem to be 

the right time to get back of th'e 
school authortUee. Most of these 
men who have planned the football 
schedule have done it on their own 
time and please do not overlook 
the fact that it was your boys and 
^ rls  that they had In mind. We 
do net pay them for this. But with 
tha reyleed schedule and the fear 
that if they play at the West Side 
expenses will not. be met. Is ’  the 
only fly in ths ointment. Why not 
chase the flies away and have the- 
team play thrM Of Its home gamea 
where they should ba played . . . - 
In Manchester.

m
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Pat Vendrillo 
To Box Lane

Don Hjatson’s 
Speed Fools 
Grid Tackles

Green Bay EntVs Fine 
Acting Often Fools 
Enemy; Also Knows 
All Decoy Methods.

By Harry Grayson
Great Lakes, Sept. 22 — Cox

swain Carl Miilleneaux waa closer 
to Don Hutson than any man in 
the National League when he scor
ed- his touchdowns the laat four 
years. Mulleneaux knows how the 
great Greeh' Bay end's speed 
breaks him away from tacklers.

Mulleneaux, who played the end 
opposite Hutsou, says the Alabama 
alumnuc knows more about snar
ing passes than any six end* you 
could name.

It's Hutaon's acting aa much as 
his speed and sticky fingers that 
-enables him to lead the profession
al league in scoring by catching 
passes. The fellow positively 
comes nowhere after making the 
defensive men believe he.waiih't in 
the play. I

Herman Much Slower 
Around Second Base

Manchester Boxer Tops 
Arena Card Tonight 
At New Haven.
New Haven, Sept. 22^Pat Ven

drillo, classy Manchester middle
weight, win attertipt to add anoth
er win to his new streak at the 
Arena tonight when be will box 
Tommy Lane of New York, in one 
of the feature bouta on Match
maker Dick Gray's amateur fight- 
card. Vendrillo kayoed Artie Wat
kins In sensational on last
week's card. /

Lee Hunt, New Havren light- 
heavyweight. will go to the poet 
against Fraijkie PeiTin, rugged 
New Yorker. Perrin and Hunt 
fought a torrid draw a veral weeks 
ago. ,

Youfig Delaney. Manchester 
Irishman, stacks up against Chek 
Richards, New York welterweight.

Eddie Sparks. ,N ;w , Haven 
Negro, meets Irish Joey Flynn, 
Stamford middleYi'eight: Dom Fer
rers, New Haven, and Danny 
Fuller, Norwalk welterweight, ^Iso 
come to grip*, and George Grey- 
tack, Bridgeport, faces Billy 
Baker. Wqterbur.v, in another trio 
of feature contests.

-Five fighters will appear here 
on the show who are stars in New 
York circles.

Muireheaux. now of the Great 
Lakes Naval Station aquad, con 
tends Hutson is the fastest man in 
the-Nationfil League.

"On most of Green Bay's pass 
plays I was the decoy for Hutson, 
blocked for him after he caught 
the ball," he explains/ "Hutson 
knoivs when.he nee^'lnterference. 
and when he d o e ^ t f

"Agtilnat, the Lsetrolt Uons . is 
couple of yeaia ago, he. caught a 
pass behind ihe and as we started 
for the goal line I yelled: "Folldw 
me, Don!" 'Not this time, pal, you 
follow me,' he called back and in 
three steps he passed me and 
beaded for a touchdown. He made 
u{i^ve yards on me in just about 
that many ..steps, and l'fii not a 
slow starter or slow once I'm un
der way."

Wide World Features
Brooklyn-^A year ago they said 

Billy Herman won the pennant for 
Brooklyn; now he’s the weak spot 
in their' infield defense.

Age ha* taken som e. of the 
spring out of his legs and the vet
eran 9an’t cover the ground he did 
In other years. Balls he would have 
gobbled up in the past are going 
by him for lilts—balls that Joe 
Gordon of ' the Yankees would 
catch in his Jilp pocket.

As last season opened the 
D ozers  knew they were weak at 
second. There’s an old baseball 
axiom that says you miist have 
strength down the middle — the 
backstop, the second b a s^ a n  and 
the center fielder. Brooklyn 
strong behind the plate with 
'Mickey Owen and in center field 
•with Pete Reiser but neither Alex 
Kampouris nor Pete jUoscafart 
satisfied at second bai

So Brooklyn bought Herman 
from the Chicago/Chibs in May. 
That pluggeil gap and gave 
them the tlg>l defense to go Mth 
their powe

But Hgrma'n now is a year old
er andyi*year slower.

T îCre’s no complaint with Bill 
at bat. While his average has fall- 
eh off some'30 points this year, he 
has managed to make his hits 
when they counted and has batted, 
in far mora runs than he did a 
year ago.

A n o t h e r  veteran' Arky 
Vaughan—whose purchase forti
fied the Dodgers at. third after 
Harry Lavagetto went into the 
Na\^ and helped them lead the 
loop most of the way this season.

Weak Spot?

B

Hutson’s abilKy makes the. end 
playing opposite him a receiver 
extraordinary. When the. defense 
tagged three or more men to cpver 
Hutson, Mulleneaux became the 
target.

"Two years ago Hutson was 
used considerably as a diecoy," ex
plains Mulleneaux. "When he drew 
out the defense they threw to nie 
so regularly that 1 led him in scor
ing until the last three games of 
the season and wound up fourth in 
the league. - — '

"When it was’ mys, turn to do 
most of the decoying last . .fall, 
Hutson never failed to come over 
and shake niy hands after he had 
made' a  long gain because men 
were covering me.’

Texas Aggies 
Prepared For 
HardoOffense

Spred, Plus Power, Will 
Make Squad Danger- 

. 0 U8 This Season; 
Tgckle Spots Weak.

Quiet', Unassum ing  
Jim m ie Is Spark  

Plug for Ghampi

Billy Heman

ha.s also been a disappointment at 
bat.

Arky—for whom th* Dodgers 
gave up four bail players. Coses- 
rart. Babe Phelps, Jimmy Wssdell 
and Luke Hamlin—made the shift 
from shortstop to third ba.«e in 
fine style and his defensive play 
has helped. But unless he can 
start banging that ball again he 
won't be of much asaiatanefi in the 
World Series. If the. Dodgers'ojan- 
age to overhaul the Cardinals and. 
get in.

Sports Roundup

\^'iiulham Cancels 
Football Schedule

Willimantic, Sept. 22—qP)—Ath
letic .Director TtkoRiM A. Cal
laghan announced today that AVlnd- 
ham High schotfi has cancelled its 
1942 varsity fpotball schedule of. 
•ix gemea due to the ahortage of 
transportation facilities.

Windham, a member o f the 
eastern Connecticut Interseholafi- 
tic ccnference, bad conference 
gamea acbedulad with Bulkelay 
and Chapmsin Tech at Now Lon
don, Fitch at Oroton and Stontng- 
ton High school. Other games 
wrere wHb Norwich Free Academy, 
a conference member In all aporta 
except football, and . Mancheeter 
High. . - '

Chllaghan aaid achoola tm the 
Windham schedule were notified 
laamediately after be was told by 
OPA officiaU at Hartford that 
they could not assure transporta
tion for out of town games, which 
the team had planned to make by 
bus.

Wesler Faces  ̂
Hard Problem

Wesleyan Coach Has No 
Outstanding Star at 
College This Year.

By Lou Black
Middletown, Sept. 22—(iP)—Al

though never one to weep, Wesley 
Feeler, starting hi* second term as 
head football coach at Wesleyan, 
faces B situation that could move 
the strongest of men to tears.

The loss of a v e te i^  and sever
al outstanding ball luggers means. 
Fealer says, that he's going to 
have to depend a great deal on 
freshmen, who. under the Weslej’- 
an war plan ruling, will 1M eligible 
for the varsity.

And, asserts Wes. an All Ameri
ca end at Ohio State and for sev
eral years an assistant at Harvard 
•under .Dick Harlow, "Y ou  know 
how many mistakes a sophomore 
can-make; well, Imagine how 
many' more a freshman wrlll 
make.”

If that Isn't raaaon enough for 
gloom. Fealer, whose opening 
game ia hardly more than a week 
atA-ay, hasn't the slightest Idea^Who 
hia tackles are to be; and there's 
a football axiom that a team Is 
only as strong as its tackles.

' "I could mention soms namsa," 
•ays Wes, "but what's th# use ? By 
Sept. 26 when we open against 
Coast Guard Academy they may 
not even be on the squad. I hat# 
to think #bout it.” '

Lesa discouraging, in fact almost 
encouraging, la the backfteld. Fes
ter has an experienesd and strong 
trio in Bill Ssdowskl, Greenfield. 
Me##.; Dick Hickey, Springfield, 
M#aa., and Moncure (Mugger) 
Morton, but the back he exoMts 
the moat from ta Captain Burt 
Vender ClUts, afar guard who has 
been converted Into a blocker.

Only man Mulleneaux considers 
nearly as last and shifty as Hut- 
spn is George McAfee, formerly of 
the Chicago Bears add now of' the 
Jacksonville .'Naval Air Station. 
After McAfee eluded Safety Man 
Hutson tn one of the Packer-Bear 
gamea last autumn. Mulleneaux 
asked his teammate what happen
ed. ■

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr.
Wide World;,Sports Columnist

New York, Sept. 22— x  T he 
Army Emergency Relief,- expects 
to clear about $250,000 from the 
eight games playeu by the two 
All-Army football teams- after 
paying all expense*,' cutting the 
pro* in for sizeable shares ami in 
some cases splitting with other 
charities . . figures won’t be 
ready "Un til all the bills are In, but 
unofficial eslimate.s are that about 
265,000 fans, turned out and paid 
about two buck.s apiece . . . The 
Swanky Cvpres* -Point Golf Club 

! at Del Mo'nte, Caiif., will try to 
stay open for the duration —with 
only 45 members left . . . The 
Phils njiist fed kind of crowded 
with four umpires working theii 
game.s the.se days. . Mo.st rea.sons 
they'd be glad to get that n ^ y  
nald admissions during the finaJ 
week. . ’ ^ .

. . .  Other college^ report they 
may have to split up their squads 
to travel in small bunches but 
they're still hoping for the best 
. I . And all this brings up the 
Complaint from Orv Tuttle. Okla
homa .line coach, that those lone 
trips lend the players into two 
of the .moK.hai'mful pastimes they 
could indulge in —Card playing 
andeating.

"Well, suh," drawled Hutson. "I ! Offhand, we can’t recall 
saw that man wearing a number 1 where Ensijrn Gay. Lieut 
five come bustta’ through the line 
and I  moved in to lackte, him.

Todav'a Guest Star
! Francis E. Stan, Washington 
, Evening Star: "The Louis-Conn 
’ affair is one scrap drive worthy of 
I support, but if the War Depart- 
! merit condones expenses that may 
i be a.s mq.ch as $250,000, it can’t be 
I conaidefed an all-out war effort.
------- ■ “  "  reading

Bulkley
and a lot of bona fide heroes wer

PAT PAT
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Travel Bureau
Georgia’s footballers rode

Service Deptv.
Camp Gruber, Okla.. Has'^enter

ed the service foothallTlsts, sched 
iiling a g.ame with "the Wichita 
Aero Commandos Oct. 15 and look
ing for more '. . . Iowa State 
three top-Scoring basketballers of 
the 194(1-41 Big Six Championship! 
team all are in the Marines. Lieut. 
Dale De Koster is in the Solomons I 
and Co-Captains Gordon NlchoiSs I 
and Al Btidolfso.n are training at { 
Quantico, Va. . . . Four, former | 
r-itt stemmers, "Al Beacon. Al 
Slobodian, Hy Lederst-ein and Milt 
Ledersteln. wanted to stick to
gether ,<10 they joit.'d the Army at 
the same time. The' partnership 
lasted through their (.training 
period at Camp '.,eo. Va.. but lat
est reports locate Beacon at Key 
West, Fla., Slobodian in Kentucky, 
Hy Ledersteln somewhere in Eng
land and Milt in San Francisco;

Traffic Charge DlsmUned

S«n Francisco, Calif. oPi—Mu
nicipal Judge Teresa Mlekle dis
missed' a traffic'Charge for the 
first time in her career. The traf-^ ^

game, j hOufs in day coaches to gel to that !flc tag was mailed from Australia ■ *na*StatVat'*^toVRouge 
irecia-I Kentucky game Saturday . . . by Capt. ^onard^^L. ^McGee of | Oct.. 3—Texas Tech at College

Corpus (Kristi

17

given bomifes to pay off their 
Then McAfee started shiftin' from ! back taxes and debts, so why 
left to right'ana back again. The i Louis ant) Conn?"
last thing 1 saw was four number j  — ' 
fiv)!a goln' by me.'

Don Hutson has the competitive 
temperament to match hia game 

He is a sport good and apprecia 
live, which are oth'er reasons why! And that’s another gpod reason . San Francisco with this note; 'I 
he is the greatest end who ever for giving the home team the edge; didn't have time to come in and 
played the game. jin  your grid selections this ycarj^ee you aa I sailed the next day."
’ ** ■ . .

Rookie Pitcher Rarely Rates Start
In Fall Classic--But Watch Borowy

By HaroM V. Ratliff
College Station, Tex., Sept. 22— 

(ff)—There’s nothjng set about 
Texas A. A Mi^-'atyle of football, 
v/hich accoupti for ;wo champion
ships and jXie tie In the Southwest 
(jonferqnt;# over a three-year 
p e r ^ !

For instance, the 1941 team was 
the passingest outfit In th# Con
ference, whereas the 1940 outfit 
featured a terrific ground game.

But those are not overnight 
changes. They are the result' of 
long-range ilannlng and last sea
son was a good example. Norton 
for two years developed Derace 
Moser as a pqsser without using 
him in competition.

When the opposition was set tor 
a hard running attack Moser 
pitched ■ the bail all over the lot 
and before anyone realized it the 
Aggies had sewSd up the cham
pionship.

Well, this year's team is going 
in for' deception, again the result 
of lohg-range planning. The guys 
Norton will send in to make the 
offense click started handling that 
kind of stuff as freshmen.

Man In Motion
The man in motion will be the 

key to the offense. Norton consid
ers this the best method at 
spreading the screwy but very ef
fective defense.-) he had a hand in 
Inaugiiiatlng and which have since 
become a pajn in the neck to him.

Well, the Aggies appear to have 
what it takes to get the Job done 
and Norton thinks he will field a 
team that "will make It, interest
ing for everybody.” However, 
points out two handicaps: ^  

There is not a letterm^n-AvalK 
able at tackle and undef the hew 
emergency speed.up program 
through which ̂  "boy can com
plete s c h o o l t h r e e  years the 
squad isn't''getting enough time 
for practice as compared to the 
otlief Conference mChibers.

But those things haven’t pre
vented the critics from establish 
ing the Aggies as favorites to win 
their second .straight champion
ship)—something no school in the 

~ . Confei^ence ever has don* before. 
Tackle# Weak

'■ I Norton has filled : the tackle 
posts 4vith Jim Montgomery, w h o  
was held out of competition laat 
year, and Don Luethy, who broke 
his leg in the opening game and 
didn't play again until the Cot
ton Bowl.

Leo Daniels is the .spark of the 
backfield—a passer, runner and 
punter who surpassed Moser in the 
final games last year. Willie Zap- 
alac returns at blocking back, 
Jake Web.stcr at fullback and Cul
len Rogers at wirigback. A fifth 
backfield leiterman is Bob Wil
liams. They call him , twingback 
becau.<)e he goes in at any of the 
four positions. Bill Henderson, ra
ted by Norton •a.<i America's best 
pass-receiver, and Elvis (Boots) 
Simmons are the ends. Three let- 
termen are back at guard—Wel
don Maples, Felix Bucek and Ray 
Mulhollan. All-Conference Dub 
Sihlfy holds down center.

The schedule; Sept. 26 - Louisi-

Meets Tough Boy

WlUl# Pep'

L a st N ight*s F ig h ts

By The Associated Press
Philadelphi#.— Fritsie Ztvte, 146. 

Pittsburgh, eutpolRUd Johnny 
Walker, 149^, Philmdelphi# (10); 
raiU PhUllpe. ISOtj. PhlUdcIphia, 
outpointed Petey Bcelzo, 134*1, 
New York (10).

Jaeltsonville, . Fla. —..Tommy 
Tucker, ITS? .U. ■. Navy, knocked 
out Tommy domes. IM. ^U. . 8. 
Army (2).

Holyoke, .{feaa.—lazy Jannezso. 
150, New York, won ty  teehnicel 
knockout ever Wradto Cabral. 150. 
CambridM Maas. (T).

Newark. — Bobby Jacob#. 167, 
Philadelphia, outpointed Joe Car
ter. 109. Rome, N. Y. )10); Sard.MD 
Cox. 185, Dallas, Tex., outpointed 
Dea Amoa, 195, New York t l ) .

By Dillon Graham 
Wide \1brhl Sport* Editor

New- York, Sept. 22. -On the 
strength of. Hank Borowy’s -splen
did record, Marse Joe McCarthy' 
may feel obligated to give the 
youn^ter a World Sarlea starting 

elgn'b sent. But. If he does, it alii 
ba wUhXhe knowledge that rookies 
rarely win gamea . in ;he fall 
classic.

The young, right-hander, up from 
a two-year preparatory stretch 
with th* Nesrark farmhands, has 
won IS games for the Yankees 
this season, while IdOing only 
three. Four of hia trtumpha were 
shutouts, one almost a no-hltter. 
Harlond Clift of 'tha Browns, sec
ond man to face him, was given 
a ssifety on a questionable hit 

Melton's Failure 
New York fana remember an

other remsirka^le rookie who was 
entrusted with two series Jobs— 
and lost both of them. He waa 
Cliff Melton of th* Gismts. He had 
won 20 games for Bill Terry's 
crew but th* Yanks pinned bis- 
flappy ears back twice.
’ And Paul Derringer, while a 
St. Louis (Cardinal freshman in 
1931, got two crack* at the Ath
letics. He lost both times 

Ten years ago. when the Yan
kees took four straight from the 
Cubs. Johnny Allen was a new
comer and wrorked a short stint 
but credit for th* vlctoriea that 
year went to veterans.

Bark ln^l909 '
One rookie, however, really 

went to town. Back in 1909 Bate 
Adams of) the Ptratea won three 
games from tha Tigers.

Borowy, who was a flash at 
Fordham wber* ha lost only one 
gam* ia thraa yaars. spent tha 
aariy part at this year ta ths Yan
kee bullpen, absorbing baaetell 
savvy dlahird out by veteran John 

’ ny Miiiphv. He did a 7 '2-3-;riniii;
1 one-hit relief job in May that con. 
[vlncad M cQ | r^  th* rookie waa

Series Jinx?

Hank Borowy

cur\'e, caused Borowy trouble in 
Florida last spring when he was 
battling to slay -w-ith the Yanks. 
This painful blister kept him from 
showing his best ware to Mc
Carthy but the. Irishman elected 
to keep him anyway. Borowy 
finally eliniJnated this trouble by 
changing the flngkr slightly every 
time he threw a emve.

With the near-perfect Yankee 
defense behind him and aided by, 
a powerhouse attack. Hank may 
be able to survive the Jinx .that 
has held rictory .away from other 
recruits. ”

Station; Oct. 10 
Naval Air Station at Corpus 
Chnstl; Oct. 17—Texas Christian 
at College Station: Oct. 24.—Bay
lor at .Waco; Oct. 31—Arkansas at 
College Station.

Nov. 7—Southern Methodist at 
Dallas: Nov, 14— Rice at Houston; 
Nov. 26--Texas at Austin.

pec. 5— Washington State at 
San Antonio.

Temptation Too Great

St. Louis—OP)—Edison C .' Sen- 
niger's remarkable feat of bagging I 
two ducks with one shot drew 
praise—and a fine—from Federal 
Judge John C. Collet. ' "I don't 
know whether you should be pun
ished or given a medal,'.'-the judge 
remarked as he levied a $5 fine for 
shooting ducks last ' November 
without a government duck stamp. 
.Scnniger said Me never had shot 
a duck before and when they ap
peared overhead the temptation 
to blast away was too great to re
sist.

N. Y. Lad Says 
Pep Is E a ^

Dell ’OrlovOairtiji That 
by Kayo

.^UStadium Tonight.
Hartford, Sept. 22—Vince Dell’- 

Orto arrived In town over the 
.weekend and with cool confidence 
predicted he would knock oUt Wil
lie Pep when accosting him in a 
ten-rounder at Bulkdey Stadium 
tonight.

"Ml do the,same to him as I did 
to Guy Serean," continued Vince. 
“ You 'Know Guy wâ s never stopped 
until ̂  I chilled him in seven heats 
in New Orleans. Yea. I kn'osy Wil
lie IS fast and that he has îst to 
be beaten in 49 fights; but I'm the 
bo> who can do it ."

And hit retinue, with the volu
ble (Charley Johnston, hia mana
ger leading the chorus, sings the 
same tune.

Both Vince and Willie completed 
training at the (Jhaiter Oak gym 
Sunday, with a multitude of rabid 
fans on hand as witneaaes. Most 
of them wanted a peek at Dell’- 
Orto in action and got it. Both are 
in prime condition and have been 
living on a steady diet of fighting 
of lata.

The Pep camp realizes/lhat 
rell'Orlo will be the toughest foe 
Willie has been asked to meet. 
He's a rough customer and has 
been on-a winning streak that in
clude* victories over Bobby Ruf
fin Jackie Callura. Richie Lemoa 
and a kayo over Serean.

Just SIX day* after fighting Pep 
here. peil'Orto faces Callura in .a 

. rematch in New Orleans. That's 
how confident he ts that he'll come 
ou' of the local fray unscathed.

Matchmaker Ed Hurley com
pletes the card -with four sixes. 
Middletown's Tony ' Falco, la out. 
Bill Deegan, of Newark, faces 
Frank Loury of Philly in a welter
weight watch. LightW'rigbts Joe 
Glllls of Holyoke and Frankie Al
ien of rhtladelpbla clash in an
other six.

M ajor League  
Leaders

Old Man Jinx' Let Hii 
Play This Season anc 
The Redbirds Are Ini 

'Doflgers Trip Phils i 
Lupien's Single it 
l l t h  Tops Yankees.

;
By Sid Feder

.\1* Sports Writer 
The chances are you are navs 

going to see Jlmiry Brown 
there In the Hall of Fame. An| 
you'd be willing to bet his chanc 
of landing the most valuatjle playl 
er award any, year are.about 
bright as one of those, "solid gold! 
watches you can pick up for a doll 
lar.

But when' it comes to handin 
out the pastes to the guy who 
as much—or move—than anyon 
else- to bring the St.. Louis Car' 
inals the National League pea 
nant. don't overlook James .Rob 
erson Brown of the Jamesville ({ 
C.) Browns, pals.

Of course, the Cards stKlI hav 
the' little job of sewing up the 
first. But after their 2-t win ove| 
Pittsburgh yesterday-<-ln whlc 
second sacker Brown, lncidentall)| 
knocked both ' runs across—th* 
still sported s 2 game ’ bu 
with only five to go, even thoug| 
Brooklyn took a 3-1 decision 
the Phillies. And around Broadwi 
today, the boys were la^ng 30-| 
against the Bums.

Brown Peps leam  
There will no doubt te son 

arguments over Jimmy Brown, 
course. From day to day wMcn 
folk* sit around,.over their 
pop. they. talk, about Mqrt Cooper'| 
zip-ball and the awful 
Country Slaughter does to piteb 
era. And when you mention Jin 
my, they generally brush him 
with, "Oh, yeah, he's pretty goo( 
too, but he's only batting .MO.j 
Yet, National • League manage 
say he's the key man in 
works, the guy who holds tha 
field together. And opporing in 
fielders shudder when He gets 
base, because, they tell you, "ba’l 
steal anything."

It should also be pointed, 
that it's not so much what JtmmJ 
does while he's ,n there— but 
the Cardinals do when he's ou 
For, in the laat three seasons 
1939, '40 and '41—it wai 
Jimmy was on the shelf with 
sorted ailments that the 
blew their chances. And as soon 1 
he got back into action, they thu 
dered down the stretch.

Just go back to '39. Early 
the campaign he and Johnny Mfi 
collided going after a pop . fl) 
When they dug Jimmy out at th| 
wreckage, he was put to bed to 
quite a spell, and it wasn't unt 
he was all in one piece again 
the. Redbirds started the 
which almost carried them, to th| 
pennant over CTincjnnati.

The following year, a grou 
ball jumped right up and broke ] 
no.se .'on April, 25. He got back 
July 4. and from there on th| 
Cards were in high gear.’

Wrecked ,\galn 
• Came '41. On June 13. the 

■leu Brooklt-n by four full gar 
rhat day. Old Man Jinx sat rig 
in Jimmy's lap again, and one 
mos^Ke was a noapitial casa. Ko 
17 games, he was out—and 
Cards lost ten of the 17. Althou 
they played better ball than 
Dodgers from the time Jimmy 
turned on July 5. the comebac 
wasn’t quite enough to overhau

Ilkl

Major League Staitdings

Yaaterda.\'s Reaulla 
National

Brooklyn S. Philadelphia 1. 
St.-Louis 2. Pittsburgh 1. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

.%nirriraa
Boston 3, New York 2 (11). 
Detroit 6. (Chicago 4.
(Only gamea scheduled.)

Interna Honal Playoff a 
Syracuse 5. Jersey City 0 .'

ready for bigger asaignmanU. 
Since then b* haa taken bis regu
lar turn and aaldom baa bean 
turned bark.

Blister.
A blister o.q ilic i.i.ddle fin 'i*i 

ill tus right hand. rr.<iilt of a ctuka- 
laam grip h* used te throw a

Today's Gama* 
National

New York at Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati at Chicago (2). 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
(Only games scheduled.) 

.\mei4eaa
Washington at (Teat, York. 
Chicago at 'Detroit.
(Only games scheduled.)

Inteanatioaal Playaffb
I Finals)

W. L
Jyracula . S 0*
Jarsoy Oltg . . . .  9 5

Standings
Nation^

W. L. Pet.
St. Louis . ....... 101 48 .678
Brooklyn . . . . .  98 50-1 .662
New York . ........  82 63 .556
Cincinnati ........  74 72 .507
(Chicago ........68 82 A53
Pittsburgh ' . . . .  64 80 .444
Beaten ........ 58 86 .403
Philadelphia 40 104 .278

New York .
American
........101 SO .669

Boston ........  92 59 .609
St. Loui^ .. . 82 69 .54$
(Cleveland ........  73 76 .490
Detroit ........  72 79 .477
Chicago ........63 81 .438
Washington . . .  62 87 .416
PhUadciphia . . .  55 99 .357

Parifir Coast

Saerananto
(Final)

...105 76 .560
Voa Angalaa ....1 0 4 74 J)84
BaatUa ... ........96 82 .539
Ran Diego . ........ 91 87 ..Ml

Franci'co h.') VO 494

By The .\s90ciated PiVss 
.tmerican. i,eague 

Batting- Williams, Boston. .357:
Pesky. Boston. .332, -

Runs—Williams, Bost.on, ! ‘' l .
DiMaggio, New York. 121.

.Runs batted in Willian-^. Bos 
ton. 137; DiMaggio. New York 
110. . .

Hit*— Pesky, Boston. 2i)4:
Sper.ee. Washington. 203.
; Double.*- (?llft. St. Louis. 39.
DiMaggio, Boston, 37.

Triples— Spence. WashinSton.
15; Di5Iag.gio, New York, qnd 
Heath, (?levelgiid. 13.

Home run*—W’ illlams, Boston.
' j Kirbv Higbe was in more tougf Sto en base.* (.as*. \\ashirglon  ̂ ,  rubber check specii ’

43; Vernon, Washington. 22-

Brteklyn.
Naturally, air this sounds 

something out of. Frank Merriwell 
but just to polish it off, don’t foij 
get that he was on the sidelln* 
only six days this year. And fron 
the day he came back in mid 
August the (T'ards started th| 
surge that has carried them to 
victories in 43- games.

U »k  At Tbia
Yestei'day.^e pulled one out 

.the fire almost' without any help 
in the fourth mning. he single 
the first run liorW. 'flien, alter ib 
Buc* tied it up be drillad a hl| 
through the infield in tb.a ninth 
knock the game-wrecker aero 
Mrahtime. the Dougera took a 3-1 
read in the flrst frame against tbl 
Phils and hung onto it, althougf

Pitching—Bonham. New York. 
20-5; Hughaon, Boston. 21-6. 

National League
Batting—Lombardi, Boston, .329, 

Reiser. Brooklyn. .315. . ■'
Runs—OtL New York, 110; 

Slaughter, St. Louis. 97;
Runs batted in - Mize. New 

York. 110: Camilli. Brooklyn, 98 
Hits- Sjaughter, St. Louis, 180. 

Nicholson, (?htcago, 170.
Double* -  Marion. St. Louis, and 

Medw'ick. Brooklyn, 37, Hack. 
Chicago. 34.

Triples—oliaghter. 6t. Louis. 
17. Nicholson. Chicago. and 
Musial, S t Louis. 10.

Home run*—OU. New York. 26; 
Mix*'. New York, 25.

St)<len bases- R-)i» r. 8r ><>k,yn. 
17; Fernsndez, Boston. IS 

Pitching—Krist, dt. L0..1*, lS-$: 
French, Brooklyn, 13-4.

Sis Tala* ia One Room

Pv't Oakland 
I Hollywcxi
IPortiate

Roanoke. Ind.—oPi—Th* tdentl- 
flestion Situation at-the Roanoka 
•eheel ia lass difficult this year. 
There are only three seta of twins 
eiirutleu. laat year there w r r r  
four. The SIX t'. ilia .xll ere pupils 
of Mrs. Howard List, fifth grade 
taactef.

Marv. Breuer looked like a sur 
winner for the Yankees over 
Red Sox aS'.he..allowed only ona hi| 
for eight innings. Then Ted WU 
liams' 36th homer tied it up in 
ninth and Tony Luplen’s single 
the llth  gave.„Boaton ff 8-2 
cision and Tex Hughaon hia 21* 
win of the year. In the only oth 
big league game of the day,’
'troit rolled over the <2hica 
Whit* Sox 6-4.

Won't Pres-eat

Chicago—uP)— Japs ia
Kong won’t prevent tba 
colony here from eclebrotiag 
festival at the dragoa QcL 
James Moy, Chinatown's 
saya. T b a  ISO-fobt and 90-9 
dragons raqulrad for tha 
Itlea ware ordsrad frotn a  
Kong firm almost a year 
can't te dsUvarad baaoMs at 
Jap occupation, ft it  a CMaag* 
■tudio haa promiaad la  M ln f f  
dragons, Moy at*tea.

'Tba railway aitlaaga at 
United suta* is greater
of all Africa, gata.
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A Citu's Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
!* ■

ETcning Herald
Q fH to d  AdTtrtiMmenta

Count aToraKO.wordi to a lino, 
iittnlo. numbara and abbraaiatlona 
4k count aa a'wtfrd and eompound 
orda aa two worda Minimum eoit 

I priea of thraa llnaa 
Una rataa par day for tranatant

I uda.
BCeatlaa Marafe IT. I03T ’

Cash Cbarea 
Conaacutlva Daya...| 7 cta| > eta 

1 Conaacuttaa OaTa...| » cta|ll eta
Day ............................. .,.11  ̂ ctallJ eta

_  AJI ordara for Irraanlar inaarflona 
rwill ba ehargad at,tha ona tima rata 

Spaelal rataa for Ions tarm every 
uy advertlainc (Ivan upon requeat. 
Ada ordered before tba third or 

ftk day will be ebarued only for 
-ha actual number of timea the ad 
appaarad, ebariting at the rata earn- 

~ but no allowance or refund* can 
m ^ a  on ala time ada atopned 

_tar the fifth day.
No “Mil forbtda"; diaplay llnea not 

I cold.
Tba Herald will abt ba reaponaible or more than One Incorrect Inaert' 
on of any advertlaement ordered 
or more than one time.
The Inadvertent omtaaldn of In-, 

orraet publication of advertlaing 
Jill ba rectified only by cancellation 
of tha charge made for the aervict 
andared
All advartlaementa muat conform 

_ j  atyla, copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by the pubJIah- 

llira and they reaerva the right to 
[adit, ravlaa or reject any copy con- 

Itdared objectionable.
CIXJSINQ HOURS— Claaalfled ada 

ba publlahed name day muat be 
lalvad by 11 o’clock noon Satur- 
ra lOtlO.

Telephone Your Want .\ds
. Ada are accepted over the tele- 
'  ona at tba CHARGE RATE given 
4va aa a oonvenelnce to adver- 
MU. hut tha CASH RATES will be 
lea^tad aa FULL PATMEN'T If 

lUld at the bualneaa office on or ba- 
pfo the aaventh day following the 
tratMnaartlon of each ad otharwiaa 
ha CQARGE RATE will ba collect- 
id. Net. raapooalbtllty for errora In 

gwolaphonad ada Will be aaaumed and 
U h ^ r  •ec'itracy cannot ba gnaran-

Indei of Claasifiiation*
llrtha ...........\

gamenta . 
rlagao . . . .
tba ...............

ard of Tbanka 
Mamoriam . .

aitd Found ouiiccmoeta

•\................

Lost and Found 1
WILL THE FINDER of blue 
change purse, lost Saturday'. 

’ please call 2-03277 Need.jnoney 
for doctor’s bill. Reward.

Announcemenis
MADA.M WILLIAMS— Palm read
er, and atlvuser, located at her 
same-place, at .532 Ann street, 
H.-irtford. 2.5 years experienced 
reader. If not satisfied, money re
funded. Hours from 10:30 to 9:30 
p. m. Tel. Hartford 6-1370.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1931 FORD SEDAN. *40: 1933
Chevrolet sedan, >25. 1934 Ply
mouth sedan, *50; J935 Chevro
let sedan. *125: 1936 Nssh sedan, 
*125: 1935 Ford coach. *1.50. Soll- 
mene & Flags: Inc.. Dodge *  Ply
mouth Dealers. 634 Center St.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1940 f o r d  DELUXE tudor, heat- 
er' and radio, excellent motor, 
good tires, *.590. 1939 Ford de
luxe tudor. good ■ condition 
throughout. Good tires, *490. Cole 
Motors - -4164.

FOR SALE 1935 Eord V8. g o ^  
’ condition. *75. Telephone 2-185^.

Auto Accessories—Tires'' 6
.NEED NEW RRAKES? Ford. 
Chevrolet., Plymouth relined with 
the best ^ m a x  brake lining 
*8,95. W’ill ciUl for your car and 
deliver same dSj  ̂ Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakb^d streeL

Business Services 6l^^ed 13

PONTIAC 2 DOOR sedan. 1936, 
radio, 49000 miles, good tires, 
*300, at Osano’a, 155 Oak street.

FOR SALE 1941 CMEVftOLET 
Club coupe, good tires. Telephone 
2-0342. '

AetemebUee
SBOblee for Sale ..................   4

gtoaebltea tor Exchange . . . .  t
ate Aeceworlee— TIrct ...........  (

Sepaliing— Painting . . . .  7
ate Sebools ...........    7- a
atee Ship by Track ................ k

-P er Hire ........................,  t
ervlce— Storage . . .  10

-Bley dee ................ U
Autos— Motoreydes . . .  .11

■  aeg Prefeeeleeal terTtcee 
ss S em eet Offered . . . . .  11
kold Services Offered . . . . l l - A

lldlng— ContrscttDg ..............   14
irlata— N onerlcs .....................  Ik
nera) Directors ........................  .1*

Isatlag Plumbing— Rooting . ,  17
iranee ......................................... It
llaery— Drsesmaklug It

Tracking— Storage 2o
Pa IS eager Serrloe . . . . . 1 0 - A

laUaff—Papering .........
ef taafeaal Services.................   i f

ilrtag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . a .  ft
PftBff—Dyeing— Cleaning . .  24

pUet Goods and Service . . . . .  20
-Business Service . .a .  f t  

BgaenMeaal
and Claases ....................  .*7

Ivate Inatractlons ................  2h
ming 3S—A

tasloai— Oramatio ......................  2t
ran ted - Initructlone ................ 10

ffiaandal
I B eada Stocks— Mortgages . . .  11

ness Opportni^ltlee . . . . . . .  . 2’f
~  to Loan ........... ............  *2

Help and gltaatlaaB
etp Wanted— Female ................ 25

lelp Wanted— Male ...................  2t
' legmen Wanted ..........................ft-A
lelp Wanted— Male or Female IV
gents Wanted ................... . ' . . . . II-A

lltuatlona Wanted— Female . . .  tt 
iltnatlone Wanted— Male . . . .

aploymant Agenclea ...............
' Live atsek— Pete— Fealtry—  

Vekides
oga— BIrda— Peta ........................ 4i

LIva Stock— Veblclea .................  4i
anitry and Suppllea ...................... 4f

fantad — Peta— Poultry— Stock 44 
Per Sale— Mieevllaeeone

krtlelaa. For Sale ................................4t
Soa-ta and Accraaoriea . . 4>
Sullding Uatertali ............... 4.
Mamonda —JWatchea— Jewelry ■4̂  

lElcetrleal Appliances— Radio,. 4S
fuel and Feed .................................4S-A
Jarden— Farm— Dairy Producta &<•
Uouaehold Oooda ..........................  61
dachlnery and Toola 6f

ItMnalcal Ihstrumrnta .................. 6S
Offlea and Store Equipment . . .  64
.Bpedala at the ptorra .........   6t-
Wearing Apparel— Fura ...........  6V

flW anied—To Buy ..........................  6t
nse Board llofele— Reeorte 

:. Restaorenfa
'gRooma Witnoul Board .........
Boardera Wanted .................
^ u n tr y  Board— HesortSiVI ...<7. *
motela— Rritaiiranta *
Wanted— Rooms— Board i - . i . . .  t ’.

Real Rstatr Fhr Rent 
Apartmenta. Flats. Ten-mrnia a:- 
Bualneaa Lopatlufis foi Rent . .  6t
Uouaet For Rem .......................... «.
Suburban For Rent ..........   «>
Summer Homea For Rent .........  «.
Wanted to Rem ............................  at

Real Rafale For Sale 
Anartmem Rutiding fnr rial# ,/  6:
Buiineaa Prooert) for .-tala . . .  I'
Parma and ...fnd for Sale i ....... 7i
Uoqaee for ^ele , . : ................   T:
Lota for Sale ..........................7

TRaaori Property for S a le ...........  7i
uhnrban for Sale ........................
teal Eatata for Exchange . . . .  7>

, Wanted — RaaX EMate .................  7'.
'4 Alecilfin— l.egal A'olleea

VAtiAWfk ................. ■ 7«

ARTHUR A.

KNOFLA
For

INSURANCE
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Main St. Phnne 5440

FOR SALE
.3'i-.-\cre Farm, small cot
tage, barn and chicken 
coop. Price . ; ........ $42.‘>0.

2-FamiIy 12-Room Hou.se, 
off Spruce street. (Io<»d re
pairs and irood buy!.
P rice ..................... , .$6300.

Cape Cod, new,.'ready to 
move into Oct. 1st. Fire
place. and air-conditioned. 
F. H. A. mortKaite.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Firs Insurance 

Slate Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 and 7146

FOR EXPERT SEWING macliine. 
and vacuum Cleaner repairs, parts 
supplies, call Manchester 2-0495. 
L. B. Ashland, 30 yearr with 
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
6 Eldridge street, Manchester, 
Conn:

Repairing: 23
MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key 
duplicating, vacuuna cleanera et .̂ 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
Btrect.

PIA.NO TU.NI.NG and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow atrdet. 

•Tel. 4219.
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5062.

SAIA'S OF ALL KINDS filed, set. 
and repaired, cord wood saws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axes; knives, shears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding CO., 
531 Lydall street. Tel. 7958.

ATrE.NTION HOME OWNERS. 
Now is the time to re-roof and 
re-side your home. Under- no 
obligations for our estimate.' We 
guarantee all work, and we'are 
still able to quote the old prices. 
a.<4 there have been'no advances In 
our prices. Write or Phone Bur
ton Insulating Co.. 186 North Ox. 
ford street. Hartford. Conn. Tel. 
32-4515 or Manchester 3309 eve
nings.

Building— Contracting 14
FOR TOUR REMODEaUNQ or 
repair Job call Wm. tCanehl, eda- 
tractor, 519 Center streeL Tele
phone 7773.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 2U

THE A U SnN  A. CHAMBERS CO. 
local and Jong u.stance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Town
Advertisement

AVDIT REPORT
Notice is hereby given that the 

audit report of the books of ac- 
I counts and financial records of the 
Town of Manchester. Connecticut,, 
for the fiscal year ended August 

,15. 1942. is on file in the office of 
the Town Clerk and is open for 
public inspection.

This legal ■ notice is given In 
compliance With Section 162E of 
the Municipal Auditing A ct. of. 
1939.

Samuel J. Turkington.
Town Clerk.

Dated at Manchester this 21st 
day of September 1942.

Business Opportunities 32
FOR SALE RE.STAURA.NT and 
soda shop fully equipped located 
near school, bank, post office and 
theater In Rockville, doing a flood 
business. Will sacriftdg. Present 
owner is In the draft. ^Address 
all communications to PostXJffice 
Box HO. Manchester. \

Help Wanted— Female 35
"HO.MEWORK FOR WOMEN’'^  
Who would like to make *20-*25 
week in spare tlnie. Write Box 
S. Hers Id.

WA.NTED

Expenenced Bookkeeper

Good salary. Very good opportuni
ty for right person

Call 2-0432 9 to 5

CHRISTMAS C A R D S - QUICK 
easy cash earnings. 50 for *1 with 
name. up. Gorgeous "Prize" *1 
assortment. 21 smart new de
signs S4fll fast. Pays- 50c profit.. 
11 popular as.sortments— Gift 
Wraps, Religious. Samples oh ap
proval. Chilton Greetinua, 147 
Essex street. Dept. 929. Boston.

WOMAN WANTED- Competent 
office worker, steady employ
ment. Holland^ Cleaners, 1007 
Main street.

PROTECT
W m i I.NSL'RANCE 

54ee
McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s

505 Main SC, Mancb4Miter, f'nnB. 
Telephone 6060 or 7432

Notice ^

f #

ILCHIGH VALLEY!

LV
Ia n t m ^ c i t e I

LEHIGH VALLEY ANTHRACITE

has been a "CHAMPION" for almost a contury
To protect ogoinit subitituHoni and inferior coole—  

irjsiit on this-"CHAMPION o r  FUELS"

A U T H O I I Z t D  D I S T I I I U T O I t

Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.
CEXTEH STREET PHONE 5115

.Pursuant to an order of_ the 
Probate Court for the DLstrict of 
Manche.ster, dated August IStn, 
appointing me committee to sell 
at private sale certain real estate 
belonging to the "Estate of P. W. 
Robert Modeaji," alw> known as 
"Robert Modean." situated on the 
northerly side ,of Cambridge 
Street in Manchester, Connecti
cut. being known as Lot-'.^o, 11 
of Pinehurst Addition, No, 
shown on a map entitled "Pi 
hurst->Addition No. 1" on file in 
the Town Clerk’s office in said 
Manchester, notice ta hereby giy- 
en that I. SAMUEL GORDO.N, ot 
Manchester, committee, will • sell 
said property to Sigrid Modean of 
said Manchester at eight o’clock 
P. M., September 24. 1942, at the 
office of Charles S. House, 946- 
949 Main Street. Manchester.

SAMUEL GORDON.
__.  Committee.

Notice of the 
Tax Collector

Help Wanted— Female 85

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. TJew 
Model Laundry, Summit street.

HGUSBWORKER T o  LIVE IN. 
Three in family, *12 weekly. Call 
8616.

Housebold *Good9 51

WANTED GIRL for housework, 
4 roAms, good' hours, *12 week. 
Call 7907 mornings only.

WANTED--WOMAN for :Cleaning 
one day a week. Call 7504.

WANTED SALESGIRL, experi
ence not neces.sary. Apply in per- 

■ son at Davis Bakery, 521 Main 
street.

WANTEtV-.-GIRL for housework. 
3 afternoons a week. Phone 
6344. -

Help Wanteil—-Male 36
WANTED—AN EXTRA man. 35- 
60 years of age for outside work, 
also one tor factory work. Apply 
in person at the Employment 
Office of The J. B, Williams Com. 
pany, Glastonbury, Conn.

Help, Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WATS’TED PART -nME workers 
at 5fanchester Y. M. C. A. 
Boys aiid.girls clubs, crafts, gym
nasium, basketball. Write giving 
qualifications-to Rev. F. E- Rey
nolds, Chairman, 106 Henry St.

Dogs— Birds—F^ts 41
COCKER SPANIELS FROM 
c h a m p i o n  stock. Beautiful, 
healthy pupplea in reds and piirli- 
colors. Jack Frost Kennels, 28. 
Gardner street.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices, on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
Venetian blinds. Phq'nq 8819, 6 to 
9 p. m. for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Company, 241 North Main street.

FOR SALE -GRAY AND white 
combination oil and cas stove, 
good condition. 27 Pitkin street.

HOSPITAL BEDS FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture, 
Tel. 4159.

FLORENCE TWO BURNER oil 
stove and heater combination. 
White enamel,” in good condition. 
Call 7809.

FOR SALE—DETROIT Star gas 
Atove, good condition. Phone 
5017.

Alachihery and Tools 5^
P-ARMERS ATTENTION— WE 
sharpen ensilage blower knives, 
35c each, cord w'ood .saws gum
med, filed and set 15c, diameter 
Inch. Capital Granding, 531 Ly- 
dall atreet. Tel. 7958.

MILKING m a c h i n e . Oliver 
spreaders . <#i rubber, new Bliz
zard silo fillers, used potato dig
gers, silo fillers, tractors. Ford- 
son parts. Dublin Tractor Com
pany. Wllllmantie.

Wanted—To Buy 58

w a n t e d —t h r e e  wheel chain 
drive tricycle. Telephone 5413.

WANTED—GOQD hard coal stove 
to heat large kennel. Call 3723.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—ONE YOUJ^G saddle 
. horse, with new saddle and bridle. 
127 W’etherell street, Manche.ster.

j WANTED TO BUY used washing 
machine, in good condition. Tele- 

! phone ,2-1719.

Articles for Sale 45
QUICK SALE—COMBINED gas 
hot water heater with 10 gallon 
boiler, Uno copper revolving ven
tilator, oil burning hot water 
heater,, 9 piece walnut dining 
i^ m  suite, woman’ll dark skin
ned raccoon coat, size 18 to 20, 
worn 2 seasons only. Rex gas 
water heater and piping. Tele
phone 7132.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT ROOM, suitable' for 
married couple, use of kitchen if 
desired. Telephone 6139.

NICE ROOil FOR one or two, 
next to bath. Private family. 1 
block from town. 10 Chestnut 
street. Telephone 2-0275.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED BY OCTTOBER 1st, 2 
or 3 furnished or' unfurnished 
rooms. Telephone 8933.

WANTED BY YOUNG married 
couple, unfurnished apartment or 
flat. Cair 2-0704.

Wa n t e d  t o  r e n t —f a r m  jn
vicinity of South Coventry, 7 or 
8 rooms, with modern conven
iences. Caretakers position con
sidered. Write Manchester Eve
ning Herald. Box T.

w a n t e d  -2  OR 3 ROOM fur- 
niahed apartment, by professional 
couple, by Oct. 15th or Nov. 1st. 
Centrally located. Write Box O. 
Herald.

W’’ANTED - 5 OR 6 ROOM^ W -  
sonablc. Reply T. F. Meagher, 
Colonial Beacon Oil Company, 
Hartford, Conn.

Farms and L^nd for Sale 71
FARM^VERNON. 48 ACRES. 30 

tillable, 3 tobacco sheds for 8 1-2 
-acres, tool shed, barn, coop for 
250 laying hens, 8 room home, 
improvements, near bus. good 
frontage. Price *6.500. Call 3677 
after 6 p. m.

•S!’-----
Houses for Sale 72

FOR S A L E -6 MONTHS old 4 
.- room house, also 2' unfinished 

rooms upstairs, irt North Man
chester on Aircraft busline. Fire
place, hardwood floors, steam 
heat, coal furnace, large lot, *5.- 
800. Telephone 2-1139 after 6 
p. m.

-lAits for Sale 73
v’OR SALE — BUIU3ING LOT 
on. Florence street, 50x154. Call 
5672.

Suburban for Sale 75
NORTH COVENTRY—TWO fami

ly house, 4 rooms and batlj each, 
stone fireplaces,' electricity, 2 
acres land. Also 3 acre building 

\lot with brook. On U. S. 44. Tele- 
^ o n e  Manchester 8624.

FOR RENT—ATTRACTIVE room 
for two. Bath, steam heat., 128 | 
South Main street. - I

FOR \ SALE BOLTON Center, 
small house, near South school. 
About r'J-2 acres of land. Phone 

■ 4̂ 730.

Legal Notices 78

MILKING MACHINE, two single 
units. Excellent condition. Tele
phone 5951.

FOR RENT FURNISHED room, 
near bath room, lady preferred. 
Telephone 2-0133. - '

Garden— Farm— Dairy,
Products 50

FOR SALE IRISH cobbler pota
toes, *1.30 per bushel. Tel. 6718. 
28 Foley street. .

FOR SALE—FIRST class toma
toes, 75c basket, delivered. Call 
8039.

Household Goods 51

All persons liable by law to pay 
taxes In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 I shall have a rate 
bill for the collection of two 
mills bn the doHar laid on the list 
of 1941.-due to the collector OcL 
1st. 1942.

Taxes ’accepted ever}’ work day 
and evening during October at 47 
Main Street and every day until 
Saturday noda at Blarksmltli 
Shop, IS WllUam Street.

uTake Notice! AO taxea unpaM 
.Nee.-I, 1»4S. wlll-ibe charged In- 
teieet ht the rate of 6 per rent 
per year from Oct. 1, IMS until 
paid.

' ■ Joeeph Chartler,
Collector.

Manchester, Ooiiir.. 'Sept. 15, IMS.

A BE.*UTIFUL HOME Full Of 
Furniture^ New living, dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, rugs, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert’s Fur- 
idture Co., Hartford.

NEW
HOUSE
Fo r Side
Cape Cod desiffn- Four 

rooms, 2 unfinished on the 
second floor. Open stair
way to the second floor.

r ♦
Hardwood floors, fire

place, steam heat. All 
Crane plumbing and heat
ing. Ljirge lot on good 
street (.McKee street, op
posite the Dougherty Lot.)

Must be seen to be ap
preciated. See

VINCENT MARCIN
136 BipseU Street

•KEO RYDER Samson and lleHlah BY FRED HARMAN

I SHE CAN’ T
^  'P 'Jv  PATCHY- 6 e.£ hiOSODY 5u T

 ̂ AWDCNO 'O J  all  MOQNihJG U K E  ^
S ick cat VJrTM- LOSTKiTTcM r

VKiL.ORAiD M’ V1H1SKE.RS.'
N bu’ R E R i g h t ,  l i t t l e -- 

e e A s lE R .' H E.R£-HE.H~H£H! 
Q U IT  ' i t u R  TiCKLlhO’ M E ,  

VJOMAN f

\\

HEYf MY Gu m ? com e 
.BACK HERE,'iOU f?

I

FOR RE.NT—ROOM for qne or 2 
gentlemen, steam heat, near bus 
line, private home. Tel. 6398, 116' 
North School street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
COSIFORTABLE ROOM and 
quality meals for 2 girls. Launr 
dry privileges. *10.75 per week. 
Call 3408 or 14 Arch street. 
Young W’omeh’s "V” House.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—SEVTON room house, 
and sunporch, two bathrooms, 
garage, ready October 1st. In
quire at 314 East Middle Turn
pike.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT Tenement 
of 4 or 5 rooms, in or near Man
chester. Call 8-4509, East Hart
ford. lU y W. Hill.

WILL PAY LOCAL moving ex- 
penaet of any one expecting.vto 
move ift the near future for. privi
lege of securing a home for my 
family. Tel. Hartford 2-4360. 
Reverse charge.

.v r .V , ’o i ’ HT UK i\ k i)U.vti-: h k i . 
Hi .Ntamhp^it r, wtlhrij and for

::LI> hr
iliNt rlct 4»f Manrhi'Hipr\o!itJii>’''12nd
tia.v Tl»42.

1‘Miitni. W I L U A M  ;S. irV U t. Ksip,
JutiKt*. \

KMtiite- uf Felix Karr, iRteVf Maii« 
cheNfer 111 paid ilimrli’ t.

n ...n  MpplU'utlun .uf JainpiTs \V. 
Karr praytnK (hal letters uf ^^ll 
ministration be granted un said 
tute. ns per appliratiun on hie. U

— That the foreKuinih 
uppUculluti he heard and determiii* 
i’4l at the l*r«it>ate office in Man- 
ciieater in said District, un the 2hth 
da.v tif Sfpteinher. A. D., 1912. at 9 
o’clock (w t.) in* the furenoon, and 
that notice, he Klvm to all persons 
interested 'In suitl estate uf the p*’n* 
tlency u( said application and tha 
time and tdace of hearing tht-reom. 
I»> ptihlishinK a c«»py of this order 
in Vi-nie newspaper havinif a circu- 
latiun in said district, at least hva 
flays before the day at said hearlnir. 
tu siipear if they st-e cause at said 
time and place and he heard rela
tive thereto. ,intl make return to 
this C4»urt. and by inullinK on or'be* 
fore- rfeptemb* r 23. r.»l2. a e*»p> of 
this urder aildrcss.ed to Joseph J, 
Karr, 915 Main street. Manchester. 
Conn.; Nicholas Karr. 34 Hea’ch 
street'. Hartford. Conn.; Ixiuta Karr, 
!M Chadwick Avenue. Hartford. 
Cfinn.: Mary Karr. C*»tlaE^* street. 
Manchester. Conn,; Ducy Karr. 45 
t’ottane str<eet. Manchester, Conn.; 
Annie Samhoiirna. 47 CottaK^ street, 
Manchester, Cf«nn.; James W. Karr. 
Attorney for Dominic J. Parr, 54t 
MalD street, Manchester. Conn. * 

WILLIAM S. HYDK  
, . ■ Judirt.

H-9-22-42.

Read fterald AdvB.

Knitted Mitts
5287

and Bootees
-Ik

L
■

/■N

k* \ /

B j Mm . As m  CWbM 
l i  Uwr* a n«w huby arriving in 

your circle ot friend* or family? 
Do you need to find a preaent that 
la unusual and axcemionally 
pretty?

Tb*M mitUna are Uttla h o n ^ !  
They’re Just about aa Mg aa a 
mlnuta and the croae-etitch Ma- 
Ma on the back la amusing. Each 
UtUs gloT* Is about 4H Inches 
long. You win need 1 3-4 ounce 
ball o f pink wool and a smaU 
ai^unt of blue floes for the 1-inch 
croas-stitcb letters. The bootees 

ks l.baU  at yam . i^lnUb tka^

drawstring with two very small 
pearl buttons-

'To obtam complete knttlng in
structions for the little Croas- 
Stiteb Mittens and Bootee aet 
(Pattern No. 5287) aend 10 cents 
in coin, your name and addresa 
and the pattern number tiff'Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Ebmnlng 
Heralil 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York City. • Eneloie 1 cent post
age for each pattern onlered.

My popular Album—32 pages 
o f the designs you have admired 
and naked for—needlcwark o f all 
types Is now available. Rend 
lor your copy of Ihe "Anne Cabot 
Album." Tbit price is 15 cents.

Legal Notices 78
I.IQrOK I’ KHVIIT XOTITK OF- Al’Pl.ir.VTinX

'  T i l l ,  la to Klve noilcp that 1. 
Thomua J. lioKpra . of 4 lIuKcra 
IMacp. .M,4tnhealor. ('onii.. havo lll.d  
,in a|>|>lloatlon 'dali-rt Jltiil of S-pt., 
I’.tl:’. w ith the l.i<|iior I'ontroi i-.nii- 
mlaalon for a Tavern  re rm it fo r the 
sale o f alcoholic liquor on the 
prenilaea of : i  .Maple atreet. Man- 
cheater. t’ nnn. The bualneaa la own- 
eil by Thoitiaa J, lloKera of 4 UnKera 
Place: Manchester, t'onn., and .will 
he eondttete*! Iiy 'Thoniaa J. Uoxera 
of 4 ItoKera riace , aa permittee.

TUd.M.VS J. m u ’.KIl.'* 
Dated 2Ind ,of Sept., 1S42. M-S-22-12.

W ould Canvass 
For Scrap Pile

Suggest That Air Raid 
Wardens Visit Homes 
In Their Precincts.
It wa» suggested last night that 

the air raid wardens, with the sec
tor and precinct w'nrdens make a 
canvass of their respective dis
trict* to unearth scrap metal for 
the National enieigency. If this 
plan is followed It will serve a two
fold purpose. First it will give 
each of the Wardens a thorough 
knowledge of his district. Second
ly it will give each a cliance to get 
acquainted with every householder ' 
in hiâ '̂ MCtion pf the town.

The need for scrap iron o f all 
description, metals that can be 
used to make the instruments of 
war, has reached a point that It's 
going to be downright patriotic to 
turn it in. Material that ran be 
easily handled should be taken to 
the nearest scrap pile which dis
plays the red; white and blue sign..

Is Exrelleht Training
The plan suggested for the -air 

raid wardens and their jiides has 
excellent possihllitiea. To know 
each sector thoroughly Is of prime 
importance and to know the peo
ple Is of equal importance. Many 
a householder, used to seeing a 
thing in hia own yard would fall 
to understand that the govern
ment needs every bit of scrap, but 
If the wardens, strangers for the 
most part, in backyards, chanced 
upon the -same article he might 
pronounce it fit for the scryr^ije. 
It’s worth a try. ’ , ' '  v -

Pennsylvani* is the se'cond larg-; 
est importer of crude oil in khe 
United States, with Texas ranking 
first.

Smart Jumper

I2r40
A jumper ie smart because it 

offers, at low coat, an outfit which 
can be vari^  easily, can be worn 
for busineea, travel and social 
events and which will stand up 
undei* long, hard wear.- Today'* 
jumper la a casual button front 
style wh|cb you can see at a glance 
looks well, on all types o f figures, , 
slim and heavy. Pattern No. 8232 
is in sizes 13. 14. 10, 18. 30 and 40. 
Rise 14 jumper takes 2 7-8 yards 
39-inch material; 3 yards 64-lnch. 
Rhort sleeve blouac, 1 3-4 yards 38 
or 39-lncb material.>* e

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c In coin, your name, addreaa, 
pattern number and rise to The 
MancfaeateY Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Rerrtce 106 7tb Avc., 
New York, N. Y.

Now you can order g new Fash
ion Book for fall. This latest edi
tion is just off the press. Ree it at 
once for a p. ;-view of co'. ’ ln*; 
styles for your autumn, home sew^ 
Ing.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book ISc, 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 2.70. Enclose Ic 
poatag* for each nattes^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. TUESDAY,^PTEM BER 22,

Sense and Nonsense
Flags Abovs Bataan

Auake, to arms, America! Your 
flag no longer ■ proudly flies

Above the fortress of Bataan to 
' paint your glory on Its skies;

But grim and gaunt and grtsley 
men speak from - Its holy 
ground today.

.They were tba few, who fought 
- great hordes, keeping your 

enemies at bay.
Ptsssss and hunger thinned their 

ranks but_wltb the courage 
o f tba rn t

They fought your Country’s sav
age foes, imtil their backs 
were to the sea .

Longer than human strength en
dured these pstrlot-eouls 
went forth to die— ^

■llent, they watch from camp* of 
doom as the Rising Sun 

. flame* in their sky.
Awake, to arms. America! Sleep 

not, nor rest until again
Tour flag is raised above- the 

brave who v^alt in faraway 
Bataan.

— Ida Josephine Brittain.

We beard about an angry man 
daahing into the edltor's'office: 

Angry Man—Look here, I
wrote a poem about my, little sqn, 
and ijegan the veree with the 
words: "My eon, my pigmy cojm- 
terpart.”

^ it o r —Ye*.
Angry Man (pointing to poem 

in. paper)—Read .that, and see 
what your fool typesetter has 
done.

The editor read: "My son, my 
pig. my counterpart."

If he says be-can't, drop him; 
if he say* he’ll try, consider him; 
if he says he wUl, hire him.

Cohen had placed a ladder 
against the side of the house, then 
called his son Able, aged seven, 
and made him climb to the top of 
it: . . •

Cohen • commanding) — Now 
Jump!

Able (wailing)—r.m afraid!
Cohen (holding out his afina)

,— Do aa Papa tells you— jump— 
Papa is here!

Finally Abie did jump. Cohen 
stepped aside and Abie fell - with 
a bump.

Cohen—Now. let that teach yop 
a lesson never to trust anybody.

As *00)1 as we-find time we are 
going to figure out the signifi
cance of the following facts re
cently revealed by the Securities 
Exchange commi.asion:

"The 1941 .salary o f' Thomas 
Rmith. chairman of Standard 
BTEnde, Inc., was *75,000. The 
corporation paid nearly four 
times that>.S282,O0p, to Edgar 
Bergen for adyertlslng Its prod
ucts on the racllo. And” CTiarlio 
McCarthy, the main attraction on 

. Mr. Bergen's broadcasts, is still 
begging for an Increase in his sal
ary, sidiicb Is 75 cents a week."

Minister—Mose, "you lazy raa- 
cal, do you think it riRht to leave 
your wife at the washy tub while 
you spend' your time fisphig 

Mose—Oh, yiusab, rny wife 
don’t need no watchin’ . SheNs’orks 
just as bard as if I wuz then

Woman (at g rocery )-1  want 
some grapes for my sick husband. 
Do you know If any poison )ws 
)>een sprayed on these you have?

Grocer^—No, ma'am, you'll hgve 
to get that at the druggist's.

MICKEY FINN Too Busy!

September Blasts . . . Some 
men use twelve-cylinder words to 
express four-cylinder Ideas. . . . 
A "clock watcher" never becomes 
"the man of the hour." . . .  He U 
the Iclnd of man who wouldn’t 
swing at a gol? ball for fear he’d 
miss something. . . . Any reli
gion that makes a man unreason
able or intolerant is a complete 
failure. . . . Most lawyers are 
gentlemen, but Of course,, we 
must have someone to insult ths 
witness. . . . It does seem mieer, 
but those who have the thickest 
skulls have, the leaat need of 
them.

meTeacher—Now, Junior, tell 
where the elephant la found.

Jimlor—The elephant is sneb 
large animal it ia seldom lost

Rtrangers are potential friends
you haven’t met up with.

FUNNY BUSINESS

aUiafi

"And.this is me, after winning the clam-eating contest t’

UNCLE PHIL M«S DEClOlO 
HE WPS TOO o p tim is tic  
ABOUT WHAT HE COULD 
00 FOR TOUR INVENTION 

IN WASHINGTON,
MR. NOONAN— SO 
HE HAS BROUGHT 
BACK "l^UR MONEY/

BUT HE 
CAN'T DO 

TH A T) 
HE'S GOT 
TO GO 

THROUGH 
WITH OUR 
DEAL NOW/

f IP

Lk

^ , BECAUSE I  HAVE JUST 
W H Y ?/ m a il e d  a  l e t t e r  TO

'THE WAR De p a r t m e n t .
STATING HE WOULD 
VISIT THEM WITHIN A 
FEW DAYS, AS MY 

AGENT/

HAVEN'T ^  
E TWE— I'M

SETTLES rr, Y O uRsaF, X  w o r k in g
MICHAEL/IF MR. NOONAN?)ON ANOTHER

WELL, r 
GUESS THAT

P A G E JH ^ItV E W "

l ^ K  LBONABD

w itL — ^H -W H A T X  COM! ^  
IS THISJNVENTION UPSTAIRS 
THAT, YOU EXPBCT; AND X lU  
UNCLE PHIL TD (SHOWYOOl 
SELL TO THE W W  
DEPARTMENT?

im
OUT OUR WAY BY J, R, WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

LISTEN ,U L, Y  OH . JUST WHILE US X
THAT’S N OT  
CRUELTY-THEY 
WRAP TAPE. 
AROUND THE 
SPURS S O  

REALLY 
DONT HURT

WIMMINI 
FAIMTINTAN* 
FUMIN’ OVER 
LITTLE THINGS 
THEY KNOW 

NOTHIN 
ABOUT,'

MEN ONLY 
PAINT AN* 
FUME OVER 
BIG THINGS 
LUCE TH*WAR, 
WHICH WE 
KNOW  ALL 

ABOUT.'

/- - (C

T. 18. tefi. g. A POT. 0F». THE HEE MEM
O’ R.WiU.iam«,

9-22

WELL., SI6 , I'V E  LANDED  
A  JO B  FOR TH A T BIG 
ICEBOX. SPOOK OFNOORS, 
AS-AJDOORMAN AT 
TH E  SPINDLY ARM S  
A PA R TM E N T.^-—'W H E N  
YtiNTER S E TS  IN HE’L L  
DOUBLE UP WITH A  
HOT-AIR SPECIALTY, , 
FIRING TH E  f u r n a c e /

TH E  FRONT DOOR pART  
SOUNDS E A S Y — HS 
MIGHT NOT SULK A T <
THAT EVEN IF IT DOES 
KEEP HIM ON HIS ^ G R E A T  . 
FEET.'-*^ BUT L E T 'S  ^C A E S A R .' 
N O T TELL h im ' WHAT *

ABoCrr T H E  f u r n a c e  V  A   ̂
A T  f i r s t  o r  h e  y -Y g HASTLV 
M i g h t  s u p  t h e  i [ b u s in e s s

L E A S H

® 2 t '6  a
S T A N D IN G

BOOTS ,\ND HER BUDDIES Now, Pug— \BY EDGAR MARTIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

American Tourist (to (^an^i 
Northwest Indian)— White man 
glad to aee Red Man. White man 
hopes big Chief la feeling tip top 
this morning. '

Indian (calling)—Hey. Jake!
Come here and listen to this bom.

The longer we live the more 
piizaling the fn>-*terl*s of life:

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Sure I got the pewworO-a-right 
in bere!"

8QWI. i»6i tv wcfl tpyici

Thin is either the clothes dosOt or the kitchen—-I’m nm 
•ure which.”

roONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

b O T  , G t ’c. 
V0\Z.Z.. 
b O O T S i  -  
1

V iW V

E X A C T l -V .

WASH TUBBS

QN\X \_OOW 
AT A V V  T  H’e  
TVW^NGb THAT 
COQA AViD THc. 

AT̂ .’E
DO\N

VOO'R.’c. \5? TO 
yOOKi T S > «S

vx)0Qy
TOO

G o s y v y o o ^  v \c \<\N6
"eHOOLD" 

STUFF AT^OOKiO.VXTH  
A W  TH L TWVt y o u  
D'c-'OCTt T O  
C ^ O t/ b -'F V ^ ^ T  A\D- 
PLAVJE. ‘b90 T T\ N 6  - .  
A\Q T?A\0 P ^ T t C T lO N  
-'^U V i'O W 'b  VOTi _  
^ \ T A \ S i  .  „P 7

SU T 1  
COULD 
HOLD^ 
D0^NN 
A:joe> 
AVJD 

D O /W l 
THOSE

ON THE

V L\V.E_T‘HEfal
"HAT-,.E\_ I y o u  TAL\C L\VE THN 

THAT I E.OOT'bVTV .̂y V\\6HT 
NOT I W)AVST-1  t̂ EAV!),\NEaJ 

D O V M G  ■-) - T H E « t ' 6  K O  “  
A W  THKT L \N O^^TiOO\l 
1  C O O L O t , _ _  T ^ S  T\Vl?
DO TO 
HEL.F>

Take It Easy. Ea*4y BY ROY CRANB

LEUTNANT, AM BM6MV FLIER tS 
REPORTED ID HAVE LANDED B' 
PARACHUTE IN THIS VICINITY. IT 
IS POSSIBLE HE CAME (>0WNNSIDE 
THE PRISON CAMP. YOU WILL 
MAKEATHOROUGH SEARCH/

USTfNe X HEAR m any  (3UARD5 
MARCHlMGaiT IS NOT ZE USUAL 

PATROL... SOMESING 16
W R O N G ! X-

The S kipper can s te p  r ig h t o u t o p  uniform  by
JU S T  REMOVING HIS CAP

WE COMMENCE 
HERE! ENTER!

^WArr.HAVFRAN! m r  
JUMP1N6\  do mot try id  hide ! 
BLUE b e t t e r  ZAT YOU 

6LAIE5.V remain N IE PUMC-. 
EVENIFV0URFD0T I 6 

THRU THE HOLE

»

ALLEY Eureka! BY V. T. HA.MLIN

.\

■ v r -

/ •

w h a m !  WMAT KIND 
O F  A  V IN E  W AS . T H A T  ,

■')

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I’D UKt A STo«Y X , >
kORIMf SHAOYCIDE {  MBS A 
BUGLE. BUT PROFESSOR./ PRETT/ 
REPD W O N T EVIN  b u s y ._  se» MB /. _->Tv maw /

Confidence Plus BY MERRILL BL088ER

T
. 1

JS-UB 
OWTUS DisoovBny

YOURS
AND

VbURf LUCKY T&HAVe ,
HIM WORK O N  IT / I f  w r  / W e 'RB- 

c a n ’t  e x t r a c t  ROBBER. ' ‘
FROM THAT HOOT,
N Q B O P y  CAN.'

cofo. im lT  i«*  ecavtct. me. t. m. me. u. a  rii. o n j

J u s t  say
TH A T WHEN 

p r o f e s s o r  R E »  
COOKS WITH GAS.

WHAT 
STATEMENT 

WOULD

MAKB.
HE USen ,
FRONT eURNml

J#
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About Town
I t a t  Aktora of Precinct S, Mrs. 

N o n  M oO nry. chief First Aider, 
li-! will gaeet at the Lincoln schoo 
■ ̂ Mila onrenlnjf at eight o'clock.

U tum Lodge, No. 72. Knights of 
KftMaa, will meet tomorrow 
Btjpt eight o’clock in Orange

The Embihip Oub mill hold a 
puMIc bridge tbniorrow evening In 

p the Elks' home in Rockville. Pla.\- 
f i  ing will begin at ^ 6 ."  Manchea- 
'  ter membere on the con^mittee are 

Mra. Msrgarrt ^'ilson and Mrs. 
Alice

^The Oecman club wdll. hold 'iLa 
meetlJigAnd rehearsal this 

evap&li^t 7 :1 ^ . at the Stmth 
MethodWt^uK'h.

Troop n . GirrROmitsN^II meet 
at «:30 this evenlftg^as rtaual at 
the T.M.C.A.

yhe attraction .this evenin}^^^ 
the bandstand, next to the Hall o 
Heroes at Center Park. , will be 
•The Three Debs,' Hartford en
tertainers. Tonight's show will ■ 
Start at 7:15.

First Aidera of Precinct No. 2 
Miss Irene Walter, chief First 
>lder. are reminded, of the meet- 

•jBg this evening at 7:30 at the 
 ̂ i ia ^ ln  school. 'This will be an Im- 
. pertikBt meeting and it is earnest- 
I requested that all attend.

A change has been made in the 
houfc.-for the evening mass meet
ing at the coming Norwich Dis
trict conference Friday at the 
South Methodist church. It will 
open at 7:15 Instead of 7:30. The 
first part of the service will con
sist of an Inapiratlonal hymn-sing, 
led by Dean Robert Guy McGut- 
chan of DePauw Univeraity. An 
in.spJrational address bj' Bishop 
Ralph S. Cushman of St. Paul, 
Minn., will follow,

‘  —
Mias Mary A'. Moriarty, R.N.; 

will be the instructor for the new 
class Id Red' CYos.s nursing which, 
begins this evening at 7̂ 30 In St. 
Bridget's ihurch. t'ertiticates' will 
be awarded upon aatisffictory com
pletion of the work. It, is possibis 
that at a later dale' altornoi-#i 
clas.sea may be started for lho.se 
unable to take advantage of the 
Tuesday and Friday evening pe- 

. '  ■

. Ittr^nd Mrs. Frank A. Smith 
of O g 4 ^ s  Corner have been 
spendingNv^!^ '̂ days visiting with 
roiatives in r^ v  Jersey.- 

‘ "Mr. and Mra. Hatxdd 1-a.ilry, of 
ham. .Mass,. Mra>. Lailey'sl 

rndtiljCr, Mr.s. Wagner, of H.vde 
Park!\Ma.ss.. and .Mrs ' Ann’ie 
Lailey. ofv.Norwood. Ma-ss.. were 
week-end gtibAta of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. K. Keyes>\of Washington 
atreet.

Two cases of whooping '''-cough 
are reporte<i in .Apinrbester 
cording to the weekly bulletin o1 
the 55tate Department of Health.

The Senior Oub of St, Mary's 
Girls' Friendly Society will hold 

' its first fall meeting on Friday 
evening. September 25. eight 
o'clock in the parish house. The 

,aimual^election of officers wall 
take place at this time and a full 

' tteiKlance is requested. The host- 
■ses for the evening will be .MIm  

Florence Madden and Mias Ger
trude Liddon. Members arc re
minded that the “Shadow Lady'* 

- gtfts Which were sent to the June 
moetlng win be distributed, at this 

laeUng.

PINEHURST WILI. BE 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 

AFTERNOON AS USUAL. 
PLEASE THONE YOUR 
ORDER BEFORE 9 A  M.

The M«at 
Department 

Suggests:
CMbc Steaks —  Rib or Ix>in 
Laab Chopa — T t n d e r 
Vaal Cutteta and V t a l  
Chopa.
SELECTED '
BABY BEEF 
LIVER, Bb >
BAOOIL
^  lb*
GROTE a  WEIGEL 
FRANKFURTS,
Sl

SAUERKRAUT, 
can »•••••••<

Pinehurst win have another 
Rhipment of fancy, hand- 
picked McIntosh Apples 
which will sell for: ■
99c ba.sket " 4 ibs. 25c 

Fancy White ranKflowe'r 
22c to 27c each.'- 

Becker's Beets or Carrots 
2 hunches 1.5c

William Theodore Anderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
of TOP Main street, was given a 
party at the ZIpser Club Ftiday 
evening in honor of his 21st birth- 

-day. About 40 guests attended 
a^d dancing was one of the main 
attraCtU>ns. A birthday cake was 
a feature'‘«Ct*'e buffet table. Th* 
young man i^eived A fine wrist- 
watch from hls'fiiends

PAst Presidents of Mary Bush- 
nell Cheney auxiliary. U.s:W.... will 
hold their monthly meeting Frid&y. 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Nelson L'Heureijx, 618 Center 
street. The president. Mrs. Annie 
Weber, who will be hostess will 
sen-e ’ luncheon at 1:30. Games 
will follow in the afternoon.

P'•  W u R-l ITz E Rlanos
■ CgippcI U Siitl 

Kick
IN f  Dteifp

KEMP'S
Ine.

FURNITURE ANT) .MUSIC 
76S Main SU TeL 5680

“Chick" Arson will lead a "cow-' 
boy ride” this evening from the 
Ramblers' Ranch on Gardner 
street. It is expected thgt a num
ber of local horse owners will pnr- 
tio pate in the proposed ten mile 
ride. . ‘

Temple Chapter. O. E. R.. will 
meet tomorrow- evening in the .Ma
sonic Temple. Mr.s. Eva Wood and 
her committee will have rha'rge of 
refreshments.

Siinwt Rebeksh Lodge si Its 
business meeting last night in Odd 
Fellow'.s hnll. elected Mr.s. Beatrlre 
Manning as recording secretaiy to 
succeed Past Noble Grand Mrs. 
Mildred Miller, who has .resigned. 
The next meeting, Mnndk.v. Octo
ber 5. will be observed ss obliga
tion night and a full attenda'bcic of 
the members is hoped for at'that 
time. -Ciipeakes and tea wel-e 
served after la.sj. night's meeting, 
and 8 nupiber of'the Rebekahs re
mained to play cards.

Don Willis of Pfinceton street 
left this morning for Greenville. 
S. C.. where he will receive further 
training, enabling him to work as 
a glider tow pilot and instructor' 
for the U. S. Army, Mr. Willis 
has spent two weeks at his home. 
He has been- In.stnicting at the 
Westfield. Mass., flying field re
cently. A civilian a%'iator for a 
number of year.s he took a refresh
er course the past spring and for 
•sorifie w-reks saw service w-ith the 

XJivI^'Atlantic Patrol.

The Sortgsters' Brigade Of the 
Ivation Artny honored Miss 

Agheis Leggett, of .53 Spruce 
street>A^th a shower party last 
Friday nigitt at the. home of Miss 
Emily Hanmbs,58 Foster street. 
Mis.s.Leggett w»a presefi'ted with 
a set of dishes. D ^ n g  the eve
ning games Were playihi^nd light 
refreshments were serv^tk Miss 
Leggett Will be married on SaBir- 
day to Wallace Shauger. of ArliD] 
ton. N. J. -'

No. 3 of the South Manchester 
fire department was called to 182 
Vernon street at 3:15 ye.sterdav 
afternoon for a fire that liad s o r t 
ed fnJm an overflowing oil burner, 
Ilut the fire was- out when the ap- 
kpttctus arrived.

Edward -Gleason's pigeons won 
the race yesterday from Wilming- 
toiD. Del,, to Manchester, a distince 
of 220 miles. The race was sched
uled to be flown Sunday, but was 
postponed because of the rain.

De Molay Picks 
> New Officers

Thomas F.. Ferguson Is 
EleolefI Master Conn* 
eillor at Session.
John Mather Chapter. Order of 

DeMolay. opened it.s fall, season at 
the Masonic Temple last night 
with the election of officers for 
the first half of the year. Thomas 
:F4- Ferguson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald H'. Ferguson, of .16 Henry 
.street, wa.s elected master coun
cillor ...llichard Ranne.v, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip J. Ranney, of .50

Engagements

Donnelly-Prior 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Prior of 8 

Hackmatack street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Lucile Marie I^lor, to John 
T. Donnelly, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Thomas Dymnelly of 16 Flower 
.street. ^

Name Selected 
For New Tract

. w

Thomas F. Ferguson
Starkweather street, was elected 
senior councillor and Robert Rtch- 

jpnd. son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Richmond, of 427 Main street, W-as 
named junior councillor.
- The incoming master council
lor's father was the fir.st member 
o f  Manchester Lodge Of Masons to 
receive his Master Mason degree 
in the pre.Sent Temp'e since he 
was the Candidate, for the degree- 
on October 8. 1927. the date of the 
dedication of the Temple.

During la-Si night's DeMofhy 
meeting there was a moment of 
silent prayer, in memory .m the 
late Arthur B. Davis, a Vh.st mas
ter councillor of the chapter.
__________________ ■ _______ __

pht Center Street Area 
|g to Be Known As 
Montieello, Hereafter.

. The Jefferson tract. located on 
West Center street, where 300 
homes are being erected for 'de
fense workers, will 'be henceforth 
known ns Montlcello. There la an 
interesting story in connection 
with the selection of this name 
and it was derived from t̂he name 
Jefferson,

Themas Jefferson, the third 
president of the United States, 
upon his retirement from’ public 
office, 'in 1794. took up his abode 
in Monticelln. The original owner 
of the Jefferson tract here was 
named Peter Jefferson which was 
also the name of Thomas Jeffer
son's father, who. for many years 
was always against special privt 
leges and fought hard for the 
Working people during his life>fnie.

For many years the la n d ^  this 
section was known as the; Jeffer
son tract and when the/rommmit- 
tee. consisting of Judge Harold 
W .'Garfity. Rolwrt/K. Anderson' 
E-lgar Clarke'anfpXeoh A. Thorp, 
Edgar Clarke aM  Leon A. Thorp 
met all of th^^ facts were appar
ent. VA’ ithmjt a dissenting voice 
Montlcello-w'as selected.
- Thomas Jeflfer.son's birthday 
falls rm April .2 as he w-as born on 
th^r date In 1743. On his 200th 

thday the committee has plans 
o dedicate Monticello with a -siiit- 

ible dedication ceremony. Full de
tails of the celebration have not 
'  et been decided upon and will bo 
announced later. '

Rainbow Girls 
Seat Officer!^

Miss Mildred Sheldon 
Installed as Worthy 
Advisor o f  Assembly.
Miss Mildred Sheldon, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mra. Frank Sheldon of 
Hollister street was installed/as 
worthy advisor of Manchester 
As-sernbly, No. 15, Order of Rain
bow for Gifl8, at a semi-public in
stallation la.st e>*gnlng at -the 
Masonic Temple.'

Alarilen Playclon retiring worthy 
advisor, was installing officer. Bar-,

' '

Miss Mildred Sheldon

Home Insulation 
Means Fuel Saving. 

Use RUSCO All 
Weather Triple 

’ Service Windows
f'omhinatlon storm window, 

M-reen and weather stripping 
ill In one unit.

^otimales given on the cost 
rif r.mipletely Insulating your 
house (attle and sidewalls) with 
KflCK WOOL.

Maynard Cloiigh
142 PE.ARL ST.\, TTL. 8842 

l-^al .Agent for 
Hartlett-Rralnard Co.. Hartford

Reafl Herald ,\dvs.

THIS IS AN ACTUAL CASE—  '
/f Can Happen to Vou!

THK F.4CTS: This large old single-familT 
dwelling was remodeled, jsithout any ̂ exterior change^ 
m to  three kitrben-dinette apartments. Total income:

•MV«
Here’s What You Can Do!

T h m  ta a shoi^ge of howslng space for war workers
OMi OFlp •ni%'a — td> yoar own immI voor c’ountr^’*B 

M B n e e l y - -  m^ n g rrfialni Addition*'.tn year hnm  
mmm mtm ttrtag apaea fcr workers and tkeir families.

G. E. Willis shI Son. Idc.
• MAIN

Oaal. Uwwber, MaaonsV Soppam, Paint
TEL. S125 , M.A.NCHfiMTER

E'RE THE 
PICTURE OF 

H EALTH !"

I.,oc;il SoMier
ills ProiiHitioii

Not only do we have girlish figures, hut we're 
healthy and strong. . . just the way ‘ 'the boss'* 
wanted ns. W hy? He fetl ns delicious 
feetl ! (Quality feeils cost yon less in the„lung 
run. ^

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

.18'DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5106

When ifs a question o f  COMFORT
TH E SMART ANSWER IS

S; t Walter M. Ferri.s. of 298 
Oak street, now stationed with the 
242nd Coast Artillery, at Fort 
Terry. N. Y.. has been promoted to 
-the grade 6f staff sergeant. .

A graduate o f Manchester gram
mar and high schools; Sergeant 
Ferris was employed at Spring- 
field, Mass,, before entering the. 
service.

AMCE t;OFRA.N 
(Known Aa H um  Alice) 

SPIRITIiAL MCmUM 
.Seventh llanghter of a Seventh ten 

Bom With a VHI. 
Readings Dully, Inelndlng Sunday, 
y A. .51. to 9 r  M. Or By Appoint
ment-. In the Service of the Pe«-' 
pie tor Sfi Vrara.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Cooa. 

Phone 9-0e»1

bara Carter P. W. A, installing 
marshal. Jea'nette Buchanan in
stalling chaplain.

Miss j'essie Dowling sang "The 
End of a Perfect Day." Clarence 
\V. Wood played the orcan during 
the -servli-cs.

A pa.st worthy advisor's jewel 
was presented to Muss Pla’ycU>n by 
the newly' installed worthy .ad
visor.

Miss Sheldon's nsfiiuciate officers 
follow-: Worthy associate advisor, 
Rika Carlson: Charity. Doris Cole: 
Hope, Carol 5Vood: Faith, Caro
lyn Miller; Chaplain. Shirley Lie- 
nci Drill leader, Barbara Keeney; 
Love. Marion Burt: Religion. Je.in 
Starin: Nature. Geraldine Weth- 
erell; Immortality. Lueillc Agard-; 
Fidelity.* Betty Hasbrouck: Patri
otism, Eleanor McKenna: Service,. 
F.laine Stniughan; Con. Observer, 
June England; Outer Observer. 
Lois Clarke: Choir director. Bar
bara Hue; .Mtr îctan, Marjorie 
Urquhardt. ^

'  Annual > 
Rummage Sale

Thur.*;day, Sept. 21lh 
In Vestry of

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
Cor. Myrtle and Linden Sis. 
Entrance On Linden Street.
Plenty o f Woolen Remnants

Selectmen Recommend 
Tax Rate of 22 Mills

the income ia $50,000 more than 
last year,

with a general increase in 
wages for all departments this 
year it was at first feared that it 
might be nece.isary to booet the 
tar rate, but with final' flgurea 
compiled' this morning by (^orge 
t Waddell, it was learned that ho 
increase was necessary. Last^mar 
the town paid off the lastydf the 
bond isfues amounting to /W 1.000. 
As i '  result this year the bonds to 
h paid will total $112^000.

Flgurea Of TKe Budget
as shown by the recommendations.' s  ^ o m p ile d  by Mr.
..................................... .... .. - i Waddell follmv:

, Appropriation

Will Be Same as Last 
Year; More Needed-for 
Expense Biit Income 
Has Also Increased.
A 22 mill tax will* be recom

mended to the voters at the an-, 
annual town meeting -to be held in 
October. This is the same as last 
year apd three mills less titan 
three years ago.

While more money is needed to 
run the town for the coming year,

Lillian Gertrude Grant
Dramatic Recitatist and Teacher of Expre.ssion

Announces the Re-Openina of the 
Women’s Friday Evening Cla.ss In 

VOICE, DICTION AND THE ALLIED SPEECH ARTS
Eighteen Weeks Bcainnina October 9.-1942 At 7 :30 P. M. 

At The Manchester V. M. C. A. 
Registrations Close September 26 —  Telephone .3160

Private Instruction Resumed At .
22 Cambridge Stree* 721 Main Street

Manchester Hartford

SffM v  *6*

USM I •• IS 
AAAAA tm MS

*  SKp 70W  foot itrth a shoe made on fheSpcdel Mea- 
su reon it Last— feel how it combinee toe-room with 
heel snugncM. Notice how the metatarsal button and 
’ 'cookie”  give extra support to your arch. Tea! baec's 
the ainart answer to tbe aomfort qaeatioov

1 0M need no longer he told dnU you hate an expmuUe Joot

WeUsn
BoihHng

BINGO
TOM ORROW  NIGHT

St. James** School Hall, Park St. 
D o o n  O pen at 7. Play Starts at 8 .

2 6  REGULAR GAMES 
4  DOOR PRIZES

ALL FOR $ 3 .0 0  ORDERS
ALL FOR

PLENTY OF i •  B  C TABLES AND
PARKING 1 ^ CHAIRS FOR

SPACE 1 m M , EVERYONE

m

Account . Recomtnended
Charities .............. ............. ; ......... . $ J6,000:00
Highwaya:

General Maintenance
Snhw and. Icc ........
Oiling .. , ----- . . . . . .

\  Walk and Cui't) . . .
Cemt^eries ............
Street Ijighting ............
Schools '.V............
Police ................................
•Board of Health 
Parks and Tree Wefden 
Spraying .
Building Inspector 
Staje Tax .
Comity T a x .......... ................... ............... .
Military Tax ....................
Garage .................. ............. ...................
Election Expen.ses ;.<■............ ...............
A'dmlnistration ............................. ..
Adverti.sing and Priating . . .  . . .  ^ . . X .
-A.s.se.ssmenla ............................................;
Collections . . . . . . . .
Municipal and Court Building.s..............
-Memorial Day .........................................
.•Vrmiatice Day ..........................................
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . .  ? . . . . . . .
Garbage Colleetionf ..........................
Child Welfare ........ ; ........... .. . . . . . .
Bond Payments .......................................
Intere.st stnd Di.«coiinl .......... . ' . . . .
Dog Ltcen.ses ..........  .........................
Libraric.s: . . . .-r-.'.'................ ....................
Whiton Trust Fund ..........................
Town C o u r t .......................................... ..
Federal Relief and Defense ..................
Recreation ..........................................
Old Age A.ssistance . . ................ . .
Water Department ........ .*. . . . . .
Park Street Bridge ........... et''...............
Zoning .................., ----- ------•>.
Aceount.s Reoeivabl(><r. .................... ..
Town Deposit .. . ................... .
Liquor Licen.sp.5 .....................................
Balance on hand August 1.5. 1942. . , .

Total Receipts other than T a x e s . . . . . .
.N’pce.ssary Property Tax . . . ! ..............

72.000. 00
7.000. 00
7.000. 00

10.000. 00
13.500.00
40.000. 00 

449.395.00
56.840.00

8.000 . 00
12;900 00 ■

900,00,
3.200.00 ■

16.000. 00
lo.ino.do
5., ')00.00
1.200.00
7.200.00 ■
8.600.00

, 2,200.00
M,.5.50.00. 

x l 2.386.00 
’,.200.00 

.00 
jJpO P.ooo.rto,S'.oon.op ■ 

•1,000.00 
1 VJ.OOO.OO 
26.000.00
3.000. 00 ^

23.. 500W ' 
900.00

t^on.oo •
'^6,009.00

21.. 578.00
31.400.00 

143,0.57.00
3j 094 on 

.560 OO

Receipts
Estimated

30.000.00

1,500,00

6,000,00

32.500.00
2.500.00
1. 200.00

3.000 50

Totals .*1.311.160.00

,300.(JO

1 ooo.oa^

3 ,000.00

900.00
6 .000.00

4.000. 00 
44,000.00

143.9.57.00
io;ooo.oo
4.000. 00 

200.00
is.oori.oo

117,361.07

f  429,418.07 
881,741.93

*1.311,16000

ROLDA MARTIN 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

WILL NOT OPEN 
THIS SEASON

Winterize Your Car Now
HEATERS AND DEFROSTERS

$35.00Underseat Heater and Dual Defrosters,
Installed ....................................................
Dash Type Heater and Dual Defrosters, ^ O C  
Installed ............  ........... .................. • p d w iJ u v rw

ANTI-FREEZE
General Motors and Zereone........ ...... .51.00 jral.; 2.’>c qt.
General Motors Permanent and Zerex, S2.6S gal.: 70c qt.

Riley Chevrolet Co.j Inc.
191 Center Street , Telephone 6874

Greater Emphasis Is Being Placed on 
Conservation o f  Tires Than Ever. ..

Whed Alignment On Your Car 
Is A Very 'Important Part

If they are not right tires will wear very fast. 
Let u* check them on our special machine and 
make any necesaary repairs.

MOTOR TUNE UP WORK VALVES *CR6u ND
BRAKES RELINED

Work Doae By First Cfaun Mechaniea.

Manchester Motor Sales
Robert Sehaikr, Prop.

*72 WE<?T CENTER STO pt-f TEL. 4 n t
m

Prove Your Patriotism! War Savings Bonds!
Averaaci Daily Circulation
For the Month of Angnst, 1942; 7,530

Member ei the Audit 
BuieM of Otrcolntlone

Myhche§ter— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet ef D. 8. Weather Bureao.

Cooler tonight with light froat 
In exponed phuwn.

VOL. LXI„ NO. 802 (ClnaoUled Advnrtlelng on Psge 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1942 ' (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CET

British in Daring 
Raids Fâ  ̂ Behind 

Axis Egypt Lilies
Dutch liurl 
Naj^s More 

very Day

Desert Patrols Attack 
Three Vital Enemy 
Points, Bengasi, Barcc 
And Gialo Oasis; News 
Secret Until After 
Return to Bases?

" Cairo. Sept. 23;—(iP)— 
ing British desert patrol 
raids 500 miles behind" the 
Axis’ Egyptian line oh three 
vital enem.v point^^the big 
supply twrt of phngasi, the 
nearby coastal- airbase site of 
Barce and the outpost garri
son at th^Gialo oasis deep in
the desert—were dladosed by the 
British command today. An
nouncement o f the most spectac
ular large-scale land raiding in 
the whole war on the Mediterra
nean front, in which the British 
said heavy blows were dealt ene;v 
my forces, supplies and plmtes, 
came only after the lUIianx yes
terday had acknowledged- a  six- 
day battle at the Glolo-^sia.

Only One Phase of ^ r les
The disclosure of these rapid- 

fire land patrol operatlona showed 
that even the land-sea-atr raid on 
'Tobruk the night of Sept. 1.3 was 
only one phase of a series of 
sweeping Incursions into enemy 
terfithry far west of ̂  El Ala- 
rtieln li'n̂ .

With United Statea and British 
Air Forces'heavily bombing both 
Bengasi and Tobruk in diversion 
attacks, the deaeft raiders struck 
Bengasi oh the sahie night, Sept. 
13, that other forces, were landed 
at Tobruk.

Although they began 10 days 
ago, the Bengasi-Barce rai'd# were ; 
a tightly held secret until'h‘>'''. < 
after the patrols have returned to 
their bases.

Gialo, a remote outpost about 
236 miles due south of Bengasi 
and 500 miles southwest of the El 
Alsmein-ljattara battle line in 
Egypt, was attacked on the night 
ot Sept. 15.

Bengasi and Barce w,ere attack
ed two nights before—the same 
night aa the big Commando raid 
on Tobruk, Some 220 miles to the 
east of Bengui.

The. communique said the Brit
ish desert patrols which . carried 
out the raids now have arrived 
back at their bases. It listed these 
accomplishments:

At Gialo—"Considerable casual
ties" inflicted on the enemy garri- 
aon and dumps of ammunition and 
supplies,.destroyed by artillery fire.

At Bengasi and Barce—more

(Cimtinued on Page Twelve)
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Bitterness Against Con

querors Grows; Com 
mil Almost Daily Acts 
Of Sabotage Now.

Bern, Switz^and, Sept. 23—(45
— Bitterness /against the German 
conquerorh' is Increasing in The 
Netherlands heartened by
hopes of sin eventual Allied inva
sion. the t)utch are committing al- 
mosL-daily acts 'o f sabotage, a 
correspondent of The Easier Na- 
tibnal Zeitung wrote today.

The invasion threat, he aaid, 
compelled t h e  Germans to 
-strengthen their coast fortifica
tions and to transfer many of 
their troops in the eastern Neth
erlands provinces to coast sta 
tiona

He wrote that at the same time 
almost daily acts of sabotage oc
cur—German road signs are de
stroyed.. tires on German cars are 
slashed, trains of war supplies and 
food for Germany have been de
railed and telephone lines have 
been cut. Bombing attacks -have 
been carried out again-st German 
officers and soldiers who venture

Freijgilt W reck Ties Up Main Line

More than a seorif o f cars of a Pennsylvania railroad freight train pllW up In this tangle on the 
main line between New, York and W.l.Jiington, near Perryman. Md.. tying up service and necessitating 
routing of trains over nUier lines. Officials blamed the mishap on a broken rail. «-

Green Urges 
Example Set 
On Overtime

Fighter Planes Swarm 
Down New Guinea Trail

(Continued on Page Fhur)

Aid Pledged 
For Victory

" . I
Republican* to Recog* 

nize ^Obligation* to 
Help .Maintain Peace.
Washington. Sept. 23—<iO--'nie 

Republican delegation in the 
House, holding that "no party, 
class or. section has a corner on 
patriotism or ability." stood pledg
ed today to fight for a decUive 
victory in the war. and to recog
nize this country's "obligation" to 
help' maintain peace through a 
world understanding and coopera
tive spirit.

A ten-point program of policies 
and principles- -in effect, a plat
form to carry the party's bid for 
.Increased representation in Com- 
gre."s after the fall elections — was 
adopted at an extraordinary con
ference of House Republicans last 
night.

It linked with its stand on. war 
-policy, one which opposed any at
tempts to negotiate peace, a de
mand for "full and immediate 
utilization by the president o f the 
most capable and efficient military 
and civilian leadership."

Will Give Loyal Huppori 
In the declaration, the represen

tatives said that the "Republican 
party has given and will contipue 
to give to the president loyal, 
'Wholehearted and patriotic sup- 
j^ rt in tl»« war."

That assurance was fcdlowed 
immediaUly by the assertion: 

"Tiw prerideat should not per
mit himeelf to be deterred from 
the responribility which is hU by 
-thoec forces and influences which 
persist in continuing so-callea 
social an(9 goarernmental reforms 
at the expense of the war effort.” 

Minority Leader Martin, of 
Masiuichusetts said the vote for 
adoption was "almost unanimous.” 
The reaolutiona were drafted by a 
five member committee, c o m p o ^  
of Representatives Hope o f Kan- 
8B.5. Wigglesworth of Maaeachu- 
astbb, Robaion ct Kentucky, Dirk- 
sen of nilnoU, and Carter o f Call- 
fom ia .,

Martin.‘ who la also chairman

Couple Slain; 
Man Is Held 

As Suspect
X.

Hitrh Biker in BloOfly 
0\’erall* Seized for 
Questioning; Hacked 
Bodie* Fouml'in Auto.

Wants Government to 
Be ‘ Ideal Employer* in 
Paying Worker*, Set 
Preeeflenl fo r  Industry

Pour More Than 34 ,000  
Rpund* o f  Ammuni
tion into Japanese and 
Their War Installation*

Springfield, III.,- Sept. 2iv(A*)— 
A hitch hiker, reported by police 
to be wearing bloody overalls, whs 
seized early today for questioning 
atlhut the slaying of a St. Louis 
^Iraeral ilfficial and his wife, 
whose hacked bodies were found 
rrSiiimed in their automobile on 
the main highway north of here 
last night.

The suspect was wearing over
alls which bore blood stains, police 
said.

Ttye couple had left their home 
Monday night, and was believed to 
have planned a abort automobile 
ride. -

Killed With Handaxe
Capt. Thomaa J. O'Conngr cf 

the lllinols state police-said they 
had been identified aa Charles A. 
Nash, about 56. an attorney and 
group chief of the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue Department, and 
Eleanor M. Naah, 49. Authorities 
said they apparently ))ml been kill
ed with a handaxe, which w'as

(Continued on Page Four)

British Push, 
Near Capital

Virtually on Outskirt* 
O f Tananarivf After 
Breaking Resistanci*.

Bulletin!
Port Louis,.(Mauritius, Sept. 

tS—<>Pk—BrttM  troops have 
ocrupi^ Tananarive, the In
land capital o f M adagam r, 
arrording to a broadcaat m>m 
the city heard here tonight. ^

London. Sept. 33—UP)—British 
troops were reported virtually at 
the outskirts ot Tananarivct capi
tal o f Madagascar, today, -jafter 
breaking through "stiffening re
sistance" by Vichy French troops 
at Mahltsy village some 16 miles 
north of the capital.

The French troops immediately 
north of the capital had taken 
their stand la positions supported 
by artillery, a British Army eom- 
rounique said.

Make Good Progrcmi 
The forces spproachtng Tanans- 

rive from BrickavUle on the aaat 
coast also bavs made good prog
ress along the road and raitsray 
lending to the capital, the com- 
'munique said.

It reported that the British 
troops. now appronchiag the out
skirts of the •capital from the 
north encountered French troqp*

m  9mg. Wmiri

Wa.ahlngton, Sept. 23.—(ffa -  Wil
liam Green, pre.aidapt of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, told a' 
Seriate Qlvll Service subcommittee 
today that'the government should 
be the "Ideal employer" In payinif 
its workers, and set a precedent for 
industry.

Testifying on a bill to standard
ize overtime pay for government 
employes. Green asserted that In 
many instances private Induatry 
was ahead of the government.

Smith W. Purdum, second sa. 
sictant postmaster general, joined 
other government officials in urg
ing enactment of the legislation, 
which was supposed yesterday by 
the Civil Service. Commission, the 
Army, Navy and Budget Bureau.

No Increase In 17 Veers 
Declaring, the government should 

measure up to highest standards. 
Green «aid If any group of Ameri
cans deierved to be commended it

(Ooattaue* 0*  Page Twelve)

New Poll Tax 
Fight Looms

Proponent* o f  Re|>eal 
^Move " fo r  Vote in 

House on Oet. 12.
Bulletin!

Washington. Sept. !
In the opening phase of a new 
congresalonal fight on (toll 
taxes, Keprescntatlve Kunkin 
(D „ Miss.) derlared on the . 
floor of the House t<Hla> that 
members supporting rr|irnl 
of the lej-y were "planting 
dynamite under the constitu
tion of the I'nited States." • 
'Meanwhile, supporters of the 
hill quoted Senator Gbiaa (I).,. 
Va.) In support of their c«m- 
tentlon that the tax was "in
tended to disfranchise a great .. 
majority of the Negroes" in 
eight southern states levying 
It. John F. Flnerty of New 
York, counsel for 'the Work
ers Defense League, testified 
before a Senate judielar^' sub- 
rocnmlttee that Glaaa told the 
Vlrgiaia constitutional eoaven- 
tion at the. time the tax wae 
agreed upoa for that s4ate 
that **we are here to make 
disttartlona." He quotcyl 
Glaaa aa saytag the maas of 
the'Negroea should not be 
permitted te vote.

' Washington. Sept. 38—(^ - -A  
new congreseional fight over poll 
taxed shaped up today as propon
ents of their repeal moved for a 
House vote on Oct. 13 after ob
taining sufficient signatures to g 
petition forcing a repeal Mil out 
at the Judiciary ooronuUse.

The speaker's office announced 
the 318th. rignature condtituting a 
majority, was 'obtained late yes
terday. The petition bad been be
fore the House since aarly last 
year after the Judiciary commit
tee failed to act on a repeal hill 
introduced on Jan. 3, 1941. by the 
late Representattva Ocyer (D., 
Cbiif.).

Under Hoiit^ rules, any member

Gen. MacArthur’s Head
quarters. Australia, Sept. 23. 
—(/P)— C.:n. Douglas Mac Ar
thur sent tighter planes 
swarming down the Buna- 
Kokoda trail in New Guipea 
yesterday, pouring more than 
34,000 rounds of ammunition 
into the Japane.se and their 
war installations, in a growing 
aerial offensive in the southwest 
Pacific .which gave the Japanese 
a taste of the punishment their 
planes inflicted on MacArthur and 
his men at Bataan. MacArthur’s 
fighters and bombera. in a series 
of attacks over New Guinea. -New 
Britain and the northern tip of 
the Solomons, carried out the 
most extensive sweeps since the 
start of the warfare on New 
Guinea, today's communique in
dicated.

Bridge Again Hit Hard
Roanng up and down the track 

between Buna and Kokoda over 
which the Japanese supply their 
forces in the Owen Stanley moun
tains, the fighters set fire to fuel 
and ammunition dumps, a ware
house and huts used by the Japa
nese, the communique said. The 
Walrope bridge over the Kumusi 
riy|E»..bomb*d the day before, was 
again hit hard.

At the Buna end of the trail on 
the northeast coast of New.Gulnea, 
three motor launches and 
were left in flames, an .anti 
craft position was riddled 
bullets and ailenciKi and Japa
nese ground troops suffered cas
ualties. it was reported. Medium 
bombers followed up the attack 
last night with an attack on air
drome installations:

At Kokoda the Allied fighters 
poured cannon and machine-gun 
fire into the Japanese positions, 
starting fires - and silencing an

(Continued oa Page Niae)

Plans to Back 
Higher Parity 

Prices Move

Russians Yield More
• - . ■ ■ • . ' . ‘ ,1'

Streets to Enemies; 
Gain Further Grouni

Germans Report Gain in * Tull Bark in Stulingrac

(’.Guinea, 
a barge/ 
anti-airri 
fd wk;i

Treasury Balance
Wa.5hington. Sept. '23. (/Tt-

The position of the Treasury Sept. 
21.
. Receijots. $185,972,443.86; ex
penditures, $424,720,904.31; net
balance. $2,464,540,749.94.

McNary to Support Ef
fort to .Aiiieiul Anti- 
Inflation Bill; Close 
Vote in Senate Seen.

Bulletin!
Wa.HhlRgton, Sf>|)t. 23.—h/Pi—  • 

The House farm bloc formal
ly joined its Senate eounter- 
purt today in a drive to write 
Into the antt-Influtlon bill 
higher' agricultural parity 
prices, desplfo "unalterable" 
administration opposition.

Washington, Sept. 23. -i/T5— 
Republican, Leader McNary (Ore.) 
aaid .tovlay he would support ef
forts to write higher farm parity 
prices into the administration's 
anti-inflation hill.

At the same time. Democratic 
Leader Barkley (Kentucky) told 
reporters that the vote lon this 
propoaal to lift price catlings on 
farm prodiicta under the legisla
tion. despity the vigorous opposi
tion of President Roosevelt, was 
likely to be extremely close In the. 
Senate.

•The outcome niay depend on 
the decision of several senators 
who have not yet made known 
their position." Barkley said jiijt 
before the Senate opened its third 
day of. debate and the House its 
second on a iqeasiire authorizing 
President Roosevelt to stabilize 
prices, wages and salaries at 
Sept. 15 levels,. so far aa practi
cal.

Mandatory .Amendment
,The amendment to-the. adminis

tration bill submitted by ^ejiatdrs 
Ti]omas iD., Okla.t, and jlatch 
(D„ N. M ), would make It man
datory for the government to in
clude’ the cost of all farm labor 
in computing parity prices. Un
der the pending legislation, no 
price ceilings could he plated on 
farm proilucts below 100 per cent 
of parity.

McNary previously had said he 
favored a move to drop the level

‘Center o f  Stalingrad 
Despite Obstinate Re
sistance; Maintain At
tack* Upon Red Unit* 
In Caucasus; Rus
sian ' Counter-Attacks 
Declared Collapsed.

•- Berlin (From G 'e  r m a n 
Broadcasts), Sept. .23.—(/P)̂  
— Adolf Hitler's headquar
ters said today that German 
troops had gained further 
ground in the “ center of Sta
lingrad’’ notwithstanding ob
stinate resistance and main
tained their attacks upon 
Red Army forces in the Caucasus. 
Russian counter-attack*' both at 
Stalingrad .and within the Cauca
sus were declared to have col
lapsed. Bombers were reported to 
have damaged a floating dock 
and a freighter in a Caucasian 
harbor.

Russians Lose 25 Tanks
•'Northwest of Voronezh," the 

high command aaid, "the enemy 
lost 25 tanks in the course of se
vere defensive fighting."

( It Is in the Voronezh area, on 
the upper Don 300 miles northwest 
of Stalingrad, that the Russians 
have launched renected diversional 
offensives against the German left 
flank.)

Without dieUils. the  ̂ German 
comfliand said'that "our own locar 
enterprises were followed up siiir- 
cersfully" on the central and 
northern fronts.

.Attack Supply D«‘pfl<s 
".Strong fighter squadrons at

tacked with destructive effect the 
supply depots and railway com
munications of the Soviets in the 
region of Rzhev,' the high com
mand said.

(The • Ru.ssians recently stabbed 
deep into Nazi-held territory both 
above and below Rzhev, 130 miles 
northwest o f Mascow I.

The communique said German 
and Finni.sh fighters had shot 
down 19 Soviet planes in the north 
without a loss.

Four planes DoWned 
Four British planes ’.vere shot 

down over the channel coaJIt of 
France ycsterd.a>'. the German 
communique said today.

Light German foicea were re
ported to have bombed strategic 
objectives near Dover and shot 
down three, barrage balloons.

New Racial
Under Terrific Coot 
flinatierl .Attack

I • ' i \ T  Massetl T a n k * / amVolley Now Wave* o f  D i ^ o m l
; «*r*; Beat Off Germani

Vaguely Defined Nordic 
Race Is Divided into 
‘Full-Valued'' tmd ‘De 
valued'' Elements Now.

Moncow, Sept. 23—/jp)—A new 
racial policy, "yividing the vague
ly defined Nordic race into "full- 
valued'' and "devalued" elements 
has been outlined by, Adolf Hitler, 
the pfflclal Soviet news, agency 
Tass reported today in dispatches 
from Stockholm,

The division into first class and 
second class Nordics has become 
necessary because Nordics living 
on the periphery o f Germany have 
allowed themselves to become, de
based b;- inferior foreign elements, 
Tass asserted, quoting, a curious 
secret document which it aaid hgd 
been circulated among German aii- 
thbrities in the occupied Scandi- 
narian countries and The Nether
lands.

The failure of Nordics w'ho live

(Continued on Page Four)

Lack of Lalior 
On Farms May 

Affert Crops
Wickartl See* Possibility 

Of. Shortage in
Not T oo Distant Fu
ture; Hit* ^ 'ar Effort.

In Haml-to-Hand Bat 
tie* at Other Point!
Moscow, Sept. 23.- 

Under teri'ific, coordinate 
attack of massed tanks and 
waves of dive-bombers, thd 
Russiaiis- • yielded sever 
more-streets in one sectio 
of Stalingrad today, but beatj 
off the Germans in hand- 
hand battles elsewhere in thd 
city where the invaders were saiq 
to have paid a toll of almost 6,0 
men in three days for gains me 
ured, in yards. Battlcfront 

-patches .said Red Army force 
which' crossed the surging Volj 
under cover of darkness fell up 
one flank of the German peneCFa 
tion of* the devastated city an<] 
drove them from their poultlon 
An impiortant road was report 
reitaptured in bouse-to-hou 
fighting in another . sector, wbll^ 
.southwest of the city the Ru 
sians were said to have retaken 
village.
^Hky Cloud-Kle*‘ked BattlefleU

Pravda said the sky over 
city was a cloud-flecked battle 
'field with the Nazis making mo 
than 1,000 bombing flight* in 
single day against reinforced 
Viet fighter plane defen.ses.

Tanks brought up* to bob 
HlUer's desperate bid for a 
teinber victory on' IHe Volga wer 
declared hurled at the defender* < 
the city of Stalin in maased hun4 
dreds.

In a single sector attacking-in 
fantrymen were reported led , 
more than 100 tanks—perhaps

(Contlhurd- on Page Twelve)

(Late Bulletin* ot the M'lie)

(Contiaiied on' Page Twels-e)

Four ^Heat Zones  ̂ to Be 
Used in Fuel Rationing

Washington. Sept. 23—i/Pi—The 
Office of Price Administration, 
which will ration furl oU in 30 
eastern and middle western states 
beginning next month, completed 
to ^ y  it* four "heat wnM " to be 
used in determining the rations 
Householders will receive.

OPA previously had announced 
generally what areas would be in 
each zone, but today broke the 
zones down by counties in In
stances where an entire slate was 
not In the same -zone. ''

Murking on Hub-Zuae*
In addition to the four aonrs, 

OPA said It now waa working on 
BUh"Xones to provide for ration 
adjustments in localities where the 
climate had been found to be 
unusual.

The Bonea.-according to OPA, 
were establiahed after a study of 
Weather Bureau rejiolfta coverini^ 
a 4.t-year period.

Baitoning wiU be *n

maintenance of a 65-degree day
time temperature! Thus a house
holder in Zone A will receive much 
more oil than a householder in 
Zone D. -  ,

The zones as set up for gome 
states follow;

Zone A—Maine. New Hamp
shire, Vermont. Fifteen counties 
of northern New York, including: 
CImton. Essex, Warren. Washing
ton, Saratoga. Franklin, Hamil- 
too. Fulton. Muntguniery, St. Law- 
■ eiice. Herkimer. Otsego,.'Jeffer
son, Lewis, Oneida >

Zone B —Massachusetts. Rhode 
Island, Connecticut, New . York 
(*xce|k 15 northern counties in 
Zone A ), New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania.

Zone ' C—Delaware, Maryland, 
District of Columbia. Vli^nla. 
West Virginia, Kentucky.

.Zone- D North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Georgia. Florida, eaat of 
the ▲ppelachKola nvs*.

Union Will Not 
Alter Demands

Wa.ahington. Sept. 23. -(/pi-^
Secretaiy of Agriculture Wickard 
said toilay that unless "we  ̂ find 
some way to deal with the farm 
labor problem and other problems] Strike Called I  nauthorlzed 
of farm production satisfactorily.! C1e\eland. Sept. 23 —  (ff5 —-

Flashes !

Conferences Resuniecl in 
Threatenetl Strike o f  
i  jir and Bus Operators

Bulletin!
Boston. *ept. 28—>C'--<'oin- 

manders of the First N i\al 
district and the Army's First 
Serxlce Command foda.v- told 
i.700 employes and officials of 
the KaMfern Maf>«arhu> êtts 
Street Railway; Company, 
which operate* in 72 Maasa- 
rhuarlts cittea and towns, that 
a strike to enforce deniand* 
for higher wage* would tlffffrc- 
tlveiv”  aid the enemy.

we must find sonle way In the not | 
too distant future to (leal with a 
shortage'of food"

Testifying before the House 
Agrlcultfirc committee about a 

i growing farm j labor shortage 
which he sa(d "cannot be over
looked or ignored." Wickard sug
gested that "a national laixir 
'service act ahpiild be given con- 
.sideration.

■Affecta Entire War Effort
"It is not simply a question 4)f- 

fecting agriculture.’' W ickard; 
.saidf "It Is a question which af- : 
feels the entire war effort." , 

While 1942 fCMxI production ha.sJ 
reached a record high, he told the j 
committee beginning an , investi- [ 
gallon of the whole farm problem | 
"the future Ts much darker^’ since i

(Continued on Page .Vine)

Larise Goiivov 
Reaches Reds

Boston. Sept - A rep
resentative of the Eastern Ma.ssa- 
chiisetts Street railway cat • jinil 
bus operators who have threaten
ed to tie up" transportation by 
striking in 72 Massachusetts cit
ies and towns said that the unibn 
would •'stand pat" on its demands 
for a wage Increase today as offi
cials of the ' company resumed 
conference* with the State Arbi
tration -Board.

John F. O'Brien, LawTence. 
fifth vi<» president • of the em
ployes' group, said that the union 
waa waiting for a recommenda- 
tfon from Governor Saltonstall 
thcough the railway trustees to 
adjust the difference*. He said he 
understood the governor had re
quested the strike postponement 
yesterday to prepare a compro- 
miae on which th* issues might be 
settled.

No New Devetopmeats
Officials of the company re

sumed their conference this morn
ing with Gen. Charles H. Cole, 
chairman of the State Board of 
Conciliation and Arbltratvm. No 
official statementa were made 
public on progress made In the 
conference room, but both sidea 
indicated that there wer* no new 
develop mqjDts.

The atrike. originally acbeduled 
by 1,700 operatlvee for 4 a. m.. 
(e.w.t.) today, was postponed at

Briti*li Some  ̂t"*-
*pI* Ia)*! a*- Hc?>iil!
O f German* .Attack**.
London. Sept. 23 -5P- An im

portant United Nations convoy 
carrying large qnantities of war 
material for (he Red Army has 
arrived at north Russian ports, the 
Admiralty announced today.

Although heavily attac'ked by 
German |4anea and submarines, 
the "great majority" of the ships 
reached their destinations, a com
munique said. It .acknowledged 
some ships were lost.

The convoy included American. 
British and Russian ships.

No Escorting Warshi)>* I»*t

strike of 166 CIO furnace tender 
and laborers stop|ted productla 
today In the .Aluminum Co. 
•America's smeltrr plant. C om pu) 
spokesmen caleulalrd this wi 
10th major work stoppage sis 
Jan. I in the “ .s" unit of .Aleoali 
five plants In suburban Newburf 
Heights. I..atest Issues were 
reported. .Alex Balint, regional 
rector of the .Mine, Mill as 
Smeltiilg Workers union termed!  
"unairthorired" the walkout whirl 
started last midnight. 116 declls 
further eomment and suinnvone 
union leaders Into conference.

• • * .
Agreed to Fight Draft Law- 

New A (irk. Sept. 23— i/Pv—Nl 
tioniil Bund leaders decided tli 
draft law was designed to ellr 
nato tirrman-.Anieiif-anl culture! 
frc;n the I nlted States and d?ter»| 
mined to "fight against” the Fe-| 
Icctlve Service - Act. AAIIll’?.ml 
I.iie-ltke. forn;er Bund secretaryij 

I dcH-Iared In Federal court today.f 
Tesllfving In the trial of 45 for-| 
iner Bund leaders charged will 
cons|vlrlng to coiin-el Bundists ts 

I evade the .*»electlve Service law,! 
I laiedtke described s  meeting 1*| 
' August. 1940, which he said wa*l 
, attended by the national leader,!

Gerhard AMIhelni Kunze, and hy| 
I AAllhur A. Keegan. Bund counsel;!
■ August Klapnrott, head of th 

, eastern department, and diustavl
Elmer, former Bund treasurer, -̂ B| 
four are defenitants in the triall 
before Judge Alfred I>. Barksdale.!

I * * -*Heavy hlghting Ilf Progieaa 
Chungking. Sept. 23.— '/Ph—A 

Chinese high command coinrounl-i 
. que said today that heavy AghI 
! lug waa In progresa west *f| 

Shanhslen, In the "wuthwest 
ner «vf *vhamung province nea 
the Honan border. The Chinese,

■ said, are resisting attack* fr 
! two direction* launched by Jap 
i nese and puppet Chinese for

(I aff rage Twclval

None of it* escorting warshipe, oh Sept. 17. 
were lost, the communique said, j • • •

The communique said: | Man Held In Triple Slaying
"Another important convoy ca r -: ^  , , g ^

rying large quantities of vvar ms- load-pipe *Uvlag of a
UnaU ha* arrived in north Ru»-| “.raiete anS hla '

, . .  parent*-waa under lavestl"Losses were suffered among; *"* ,w.ii,.e m.ii4
the ships in the'tonvoy. but despite •*"" t"***.' •" P" 
heavy attacka by enemy aircraft 
and U-boat* the great majority of 
the shipw arrived at their destina
tions. /

"The convoy consisted of Brit
ish. American and Russiai- mer- 
chM t ships.

Claims Greatly Exaggerated
"It ia not intended to assist the

(Caaliaited *a Pag* "fvicive)

for questioning. .AppareaUy bln 
eooed to death a* ttey alept, 
vtrtlms were Joka K. Korpal, 
factory watchman, his wife * t 
snd their son, Ernest. .A 
waa reported t*. hava disoovr 
the bedlea late-.yeMerday,
T. C. Oerarsewald placed Uw ' 
ef the kimnga at cithev late ’  
dav alifhr er eariy Tew  day 
lag.
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